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Introduction

Pruclice undProcedurefor theScottishRite is at oncea
worthy contribution to Masonicliteratureandvaluableas
a handbookfor conductingthework of the ScottishRite
Bodies.Thebackgroundstatementsfor thechapterson the
Feastof Tishri andMaundyThursday,in particular,arein
the eloquentstyle of Brother Clausen,and their subject
mattermustbe mostinformative to our membership.Both
chapters,togetherwith the Ring Ceremonyandthe Cere-
mony of Joint Installation, provide opportunitiesto pre-
sentthe ScottishRite to Masonsandnon-Masonsalikein a
pleasingand effective manner,andtheir usein practice
will inspireagrowth in membership.

The introductorymaterial is especiallyhelpful andwill
do muchto bring into uniformity our decorumin dress,on
feastdays,and in receivingvisitors in our Bodies. Useful
suggestionsaregiven for theconferringof the degreesand
careful attention to them will expeditethe conferraland
enhanceits beauty. It makesfor convenience,also, to
have under one cover the ritual for the Scottish Rite
FuneralService.

A thoughtfulstudy of the volumewill clarify andcor-
rect many procedureswhich Officers of the Bodies may

xiv

haveneglectedandwill bring to attention,perhapsfor the
first time, othersneveradoptedin practice.The Glossary
will give assuranceto ritualistswho seekto do their work
to perfection.

Officers and theworkersin the Rite will welcomethis
effort of theGrandCommander.It is a work in which he
maywell takegreatprideandin whichwe shallsurelyfind
inspiration.

William Nash, 330

SovereignGrund InspectorGenerul
in Arkunsus

Chuirmuri, Committeeon Rituuls unid
CeremornulForms

xv



CHAPTER ONE

General Instructions

The Name of The Supreme Council

The immortal bard Shakespeareasked,“What’s in
a name?”The nameof The SupremeCouncil reveals
history, tradition, glory and accomplishment.It

should, therefore,be treatedwith dignity andrecord-
ed with accuracy. The official, full name of this
SupremeCouncil is: “The SupremeCouncil (Mother
Council of the World) of the Inspectors General
KnightsCommandersof the Houseof the Templeof
Solomon of the Thirty-third Degreeof the Ancient
andAcceptedScottish Rite of Free N4asonryof the
Southern Jurisdiction of the United States of
America.”

1



Location of The SupremeCouncil
The Supreme Council was organized on May 31,

1801, in the city of Charleston,Stateof SouthCaro-
lina. It is appropriate,therefore,that this birthplace

should be the historic location of what is called the
See of The SupremeCouncil. The Executive and
Administrative Offices of The Supreme Council,
however, are located in the magnificent structure

called the House of the Temple in our Nation’s

r Capital, Washington, D.C. To be authentic, all
Decrees, Balustres, Charters, Diplomas, and other

official documentsmustbe issuedfrom the Houseof
theTemple.

Location of Subordinate Bodies

To assureproper form and attribution, all Subordi-

nate Bodieswill dateanddesignatetheir official pro-
grams,announcementsand signaturesfrom its loca-
tion called a Valley, in its city andOrient, including
the title. For example, Alexandria, Virginia,
A.~. &A.~. ~ of Freemasonry.

Houseof theTemple, Washington,D.C.

Shepherd’sTavern,charleston,5outh Carolina

2 3



Order of Business

The N4~ther SupremeCouncil’s historic motto of Ordo
ab Chao, orderout of chaos,is reflectedin a set Orderof
Businesswhich should be followed at every meetingof a
SubordinateBody of the Rite.

After the opening (see short forms in this volume or
longforms in our InnerSanctuary[Rituals I) andfollowing
the Pledgeof Allegiance.

1. The presidingofficer introducesVisitors and notes
appropriateMasonic titles and honors. [SeeIntro-
duction of Visitors.]

2. Readingof the minutes—theSecretarypresentsto
theassemblagethe recordsof the previoussessionor
sessions,asyet unreadandunsigned.They areread
andapprovalrequested.Accuracyis required;there-
fore, soon after the closeof theprevioussessionat
which the minuteswere taken, the Secretarymust
always read over his rough draft andcorrect any
possibleerrors or omissions,thus assuringan accu-
rateformal record.

3. Almoner’s rep6rt—theAlmoner reports on philan-
thropyandindicatesanyspecialcaserequiringrelief
or assistance.

4. Reports—chairmenof permanentcommitteespre-
sentcurrentreports.

5. Reports—chairmenof special committees supply
relevantreports.

6. Petitions—theBody receivespetitions for reception
andadmissionto membership.

7. Balloting—the Brethrencast ballots on petitionsor
propositions.

8. Brethrenmakeappropriatemotions,andoffer reso-
lutions.

4

Introduction of Visitors

Scottish Rite protocol requires that “every principal
Body of the Rite,” i.e., thosehaving adistinct constitu-
tional existence,must keepa Visitor Registerin its ante-
room. All Visitors will record their names,titles or other
pertinent information in this book.

All honorsarereservedfor accomplishmentswithin the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, and are not paid
underany circumstanceto anyonebecauseof adignity or
office dependenton achievementoutsidethe Rite, except
to the GrandMasterof Masonsof the State.

A Brother mustwear his cap and maywear his chain,
cordonandjewel to receivesuchhonors.

The GrandMasteris receivedwith 8 lights, 8 swords,
andunder an archof steel.

The GrandCrossesof the Court of Honour, the Dep-
uties theGrandCommandercommissions,andall Inspec-
tors GeneralHonorary of the Thirty-third Degree,other
than those hereinaftermentioned, are receivedwith 8
lights, 8 swords,andunder anarch of steel.

All SovereignGrand InspectorsGeneral and Emeriti
Members or Special Representativesof the Mother
SupremeCouncil, and Active Members and Represen-
tativesof other SupremeCouncilsin Amity with that for
this Jurisdiction,will receivea formal salutationof 9 lights
and9 swordsunderan archof steelwith swordsclashing
andmalletsbeating.

The receptionof aGrandCommanderof anotherJuris-
diction, or aPastGrandCommanderof anyJurisdiction,
requires10 lights and10 swordsunder an arch of steel,
swordsclashingandmalletsbeating.

5
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As amark of specialrespect,theGrandCommanderof
the Mother SupremeCouncil, or his Special Delegateor
Proxy, shall be receivedwith 11 lights and 11 swords
under an arch of steel, swords clashing and mallets
beating.

Refections

During thecelebrationof ScottishRite FeastDays,ban-
quets or other formal fraternal repastsare known as
~‘Refections.”Theymustbe observedwith all dignity and
properceremony.The table ought to be set in oneof the
following establishedpatterns:

4. To theGrandLodgeandGrandMasterof Masonsof
the Jurisdiction.

5. To the SovereignGrand InspectorGeneral of the
Orient or Deputy, by name.

6. To other GrandBodiesof the Jurisdiction.

7. To the memory of all Brethren of the degreewho
havepassedfrom this realm of earthly laborduring
the presentMasonicyear.

8. To all MasonsandMasonicBodies, of all Rites and
degrees,acrossthe landsand oceansof the world;
acclaim to the worthy; restorationto the ill; help to
theneedy;andsuccorto the oppressedof all nations.

TR CG MC OR
SW L/M El
scc AE JW E AL

Fig. 2

Fig. 1 Fig. 3

Toastsof Obligationarecentralto theRite’s Refections
and may never be omitted. They are sacramental,of
sacredcharacterandare symbolic of the solemnObliga-
tions thatbind usto the Rite. Also, the Toastsof Obliga-
tion, reflectingthe order of the Rite, mustbe offeredand
executedin this sequence:

1. To the Governmentof the Country.

2. To The SupremeCouncil.

3. To the SovereignGrandCommander,by name.

b

If therearevisiting Brethrenor guests,they are toasted
assuch,but only after thesixth Toastof Obligation.If any
special toast is presented,as peculiar to the particular
degreein which the Refectionis had, it is given after the
fourth Toastof Obligation.

The exact mannerof drinking the toast and the estab-
lished drinking acclamationare followed as defined in
eachdegree.

It is requiredthat all Toastsof Obligationbe given and
sharedstanding.

Caps

The cap is consideredas a part of the uniform and is
treatedas such. Consequently,it must not be removed
when the flag is passing, while saying the Pledge of
Allegiance,or participatingin a prayer.On suchoccasions
as the recitation of the Pledge of Allegiance or the per-

7
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formanceof thenationalanthemin songor music, thecap
remainson the head,and the ScottishRite Masonplaces
his right handon his heart.Whenpraying, the capremains
in place,but theheadis slightly bowedandthe handsare
placed in the “Sign of the Good Shepherd”:the left arm
folded over the right with fingers outstretchedand
touching the shoulderscomfortably. This dignified posi-
tion reflectsthecompassionatespirit of the ScottishRite in
recallingtheGood Shepherdashe carrieda lamb overhis
neck, holding its feetwith his crossedhands.

The Altar

The centralfocus of all significant ceremoniesandfor-
ma1 degreesin the Scottish Rite is the altar. It must be
preparedandarrangedwith meticulouscare.For monthly
meetings,the appropriateinstructionsof the Fourteenth
Degree,theEighteenthDegree,the Thirtieth Degreeor the
Thirty-secondDegreemust be followed. Consultthe indi-
vidual degreesfor exactdetails.

For Reunions, the altar is arrangedaccording to the
specific direction of eachdegreein presentation.Refer to
“Rituals” for relevantinformation.

Visiting Bodiesin OtherJurisdictions

The Great Book speaksof “the right handsof fellow-
ship.” [Galatians 2: 9] In the ScottishRite, this fraternal
graspandthe bondof friendshipandBrotherhoodit sym-
bolizesshouldbe sharedas oftenaspossible.Whetheron
trips of pleasureor business,membersof the Rite are
encouragedto witnessthework of other Valleys. Admis-
sion doesnot require examination.To gainentrance,it is
sufficient for a visiting memberto presenta currentdues
card or, in some instances, to display his Membership
Patentor Certificate.

Attending MeetingsandReunions
In the Mother Jurisdiction

To assurethat only actual membersin good standing
participatein the work of anyBody in theMotherJurisdic-
tion, eachBrother must carry in his possessiona current
membershipcardandbe willing to presentit on demand.
If so desired,he mayalso be required to exhibit a regular
Patentor Diploma of the HighestDegreeconferredin that
Body that The SupremeCouncil has issued.Only upon
suchcertificationas the abovemaya memberbe permitted
to attendthe Bodyin which he holdsmembershipor visit
any otherBody of the Rite in theMother Jurisdiction.

I
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CHAPTER TWO

Degrees

Communication Text

My text, Clausen’sCommentarieson Morals andDog-
ma, providesin a brief style cogentexplanationsof the
degrees.When for good reasonit is not possibleto exem-
plify adegreein full form andthe exemplicationof which
is not mandatory,the appropriatesectionfrom this work
must be used becausethe Mother SupremeCouncil has
adoptedthis as the Official andrequiredform of Com-
munication, under thesecircumstances.

Conferral Lectures

The wisdomof theRite is timeless.It shouldnot be sub-
jected to personalopinionsor interpretations.Whencon-
ferring or communicatingthe degrees,remain faithful to
thoselecturesPROVIDED andADOPTED. Underspecialcir-
cumstances,the lecturesmaybe abbreviatedsubstantially
or omittedentirely, but neversubstituteanyotherlecture
for theauthorizedandacceptedversion.

A darkenedLodge room often is conduciveto aneffec-
tive lecture, andin somecasesthe degreemay suggesta
low level of lighting. Do not, however,plungethe room
into total darkness.This is an inconvenienceto many, a
safety hazard,contrary to the intent of the degreedirec-
tionsandin contrastto theCraft’s faith in the immortality
and invincibility of light.

I
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Equation of Degrees Opening on Degrees

As the world’s only universal Fraternity, the Craft
embracesall good meneverywhereand encouragesthe
exchangeof Masonicfellowship in pursuitof the Brother-
hoodof Man underthe Fatherhoodof God. To foster this
spirit of unity, the Supreme Councils of England and
Wales, Scotland,Ireland, The Netherlands,theNorthern
N4asonicJurisdiction, Canada,and the Mother Jurisdic-
tion have approved the following Equation of Degrees
with the National Grand Lodges of Sweden,Norway,
DenmarkandIcelandpracticingthe Ritesthat includethe
ScottishRite.

SwedishRite

330
X10 (Honorary)

xa & 1x0

320 V1110

300 V110

180 - V10

Music

Music is oneof themosteffectiveelementsin theconfer-
ral of the Scottish Rite degrees.It establishesmood,
touchesthe heart andelevatesthe mind. Control, how-
ever, is crucial. Music must assist,not hinder, the degree
as a whole. Keep selectionsshort, appropriateandcom-
plementary.Neveroverdomusicalaccompanimentso that
it drownsout the degree’smessage.Music is alwayssec-
ondary to the lessonsymbolizedin the degree. In fact,
severaldegreesrequireno musicat all. It mustbe remem-
beredmusicduring adialogueis always inappropriatein
thosethatbenefit from musicalenrichment.

Accordingto our Statutes:Whena Bodyis openedin its
highestdegreeall its degreesare openedand it may pass
from work in onedegreeto work in anotherwithout other
form than thedeclarationthat it does so.

Proposition for Degrees

Order is the hallmark of The GrandArchitect of the
Universe,andit is centralto the ScottishRite. Froma can-
didate’sfirst tentativestepson the path of Freemasonry,
set formsmustbe recognizedandfollowed. The “Proposi-
tion for Degrees”as describedin theStatutes(1979,Article
XVII, Section7) of The SupremeCouncil clearly states:

“Any qualified personresidingwithin the territorial
Jurisdictionof aBody maybe proposedatanystated
meetingthereofby propositioningin writing, signed
by one member and secondedby another,also in
writing. Such propositionmay be madewithout the
knowledgeof thepersonproposed.A Body may, by
its By-laws, requirecandidatesto apply for Degrees
by petition in writing.”

Oncea “proposedBrother” is accepted,he is informed
of this fact and invited to file a regular petition. If he is
rejected,the matter is closed,andno one is notified. An
adherenceto the following rules applying to “proposi-
tions” assurescorrect handling of this initial and all-
importantportion of a Masoniccareer.

1. Proposeonly MasterMasonspersonallyknown to
you as worthy of Scottish Rite membership.Sign
your nameas“proposer”andhavea mutualScottish
Rite Brothersign as “seconder.”

2. Give the “proposition” to your Secretarywho will
notify the candidate, if his election has beensuc-

1<
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cessful. Preferably,suchnotification is presentedto
the-candidatein a formal, attractivecertificate of
election.This custom,plus specialdelivery handling,
impressesthe candidatewith the importanceof his
acceptancein the Rite.

3. A siK-monthperiod of petition allows thecandidate
to inform himself aboutthe ScottishRite andto con-
sider the significance of his joining the Rite. If he
petitions for membership,he is asked to designate
the memberwho most influencedhis decision.

4. Shouldunusualcircumstancesarise,a secondballot
may be required.

5. During the six-monthperiod following the original
proposition,no secondpropositionfor the samecan-
didatemaybeconsidered,exceptasnotedin No. 4.

A copy of the “Propositionfor Degrees”facingthispage
is furnishedfor your convenience.

Publicationof Namesof Petitionersfor Degrees

While not a “secret” organizationin anyinvidioussense
of the word, the ScottishRite must sustaina considered
selectivityandconfidentiality regardingcertainaspectsof
its beneficial work. On apersonallevel, this is of especial
importanceregardingpetitionerswherea rejectionof the
Rite might act detrimentally on the individual’s personal
life andcommunity status.Under absolutelyno circum-
stances may any Subordinate Body of the Mother
Supreme Council—its officers or other members—
publish, circulateor in any otherprinted or written form
makeavailableto the membersof thatBody or to anyone
else, a list of the namesof petitionersfor the degreesor
affiliation.

PROPOSITIONFOR DEGREES

AncientandAcceptedScottishRite of Freemasonry
Mother SupremeCouncil

__________________________________________________[Nime of Bodies]

lAddress]

[Telephone]

PleaseType or Print, exceptSignatures.

Date _____________________, 19

We, the undersignedmembersof theseBodies, herebypropose

Brother
First Middle Last Name

for the degreesof the ScottishRite, and to the bestof our knowledge
he hasbeena MasterMasonfor twelvemonthsor longer, has lived in

the ]urisdiction of the_________________________________________Bodies
for si~ months or longer, and is now a memberin good standing

_______________No.______in orF..A.A:.M.~.
Name of SymbolicLodge

or A .. F .~.M
orA..F..&A:.M..

situatedin

Dateof birth

-JLLUL)dLtUI’

Name of City State

theemploy of
(State specifically what kind of Merchant, Engineer, etc I

or connectedwith___________________________________________

Businessaddress

Residence

Proposedby

Print Name

Secondedby

Print Name

Street and Numbei

Street and Number

Name of firm or orgaoization

City and State Zip Code

city and State

Signatore

Signature

Zip Code

Degree

Degree

For Office Use Only

Presented Elected

F
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Reunions—Nameof Body or Class

Our Statutesclearlystatethat no Bodyor Classof can-

didatesis permittedto takethe nameof anyliving person.

Ritualistic Illustrations

Thesublimemessageof Freemasonryis preservedfor all
agesin the symbolicbeauty of our ScottishRite degrees.
The complex meetingof rituals, rubrics, costumes,scen-
ery, properties,forms and ceremoniesconveysan inef-
fable meaning to the heart and mind of the prepared
Mason.Thesearenot mattersfor generalknowledge.[t is,
therefore, strictly forbidden to print, publish or in any
othermannerduplicateandmakeknownanyaspectof the
conferring of the degreesof the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite of the Mother Jurisdiction exceptas The
SupremeCouncilor GrandCommandermayhaveautho-
rized. No program or other publication can extract,
explain, summarizeor presentany part of the degrees
anywhereat anytimeexcept in a tiled meetingor for the
purpose of communication or rehearsal. The famous
Americanpoet,Emily Dickinson,said:“Publication is the
auction of the mind of man.” No member except as
authorized, may “auction” any element of our great
Masonic heritage epitomized in the degreesbefore the
unenlightenedor unentitled.

Sequence

As steel first is temperedwith heat andthencold, so
sequencemustbe observedin the creationof the Scottish
Rite Freemason.All degreesmust be conferredin proper
succession.To processsteel incorrectly yields a brittle,
weak metal. Similarly, breaking the establishedorder of
the degreesreducestheir effective patternandhindersthe
initiate’s attainmentof light. Never, forexample,presenta

degreeout of order, say theTwenty-sixthduring the day
and theTwenty-first at night, nor combinetwo or more
degreesinto one, such as the Ninth and Tenth or the
Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh as one degree.Centuries of
Masonicdevelopmenthave resultedin the presentorder
andform of the ScottishPite degrees.To tinker or tamper
with this preciousheritageis to threatentheessenceof our
belovedRite.

Signs, Tokens, Words, and Paraphernalia

The aim of eachdegreeis enlightenment.That which
aidsthisgoalis acceptable;whatdetractsfrom it shouldbe
avoided.Thus it is permittedto deletethe explanationof
certainsigns,passwords,batteries,apronsandcordonsor
collars in some degrees(exceptthe Fourth, Fourteenth,
Eighteenth, Thirtieth and Thirty-second) when such
ommissionassiststhe overall impact of thework on the
Brethren. In some cases, full explanation enhancesthe
degree and should be retained. In any degree it is not
requiredthat the apron, cordonor collar actuallybe put
on the candidate.Holding them up so that all may seeis
sufficient. Here, as always, symbolic importanceis pre-
dominant,andtraditionallysomeslightvariationfrom the
degrees,as in the casesof the specific items above, is
allowed in order to accent the messageof the ceremony.

The Fourteenth DegreeRing

Purity of Honor, integrity of the Sword, spotlessnessof
the Shield—thesewere the three highest ideals of our
ancientbrethren.“Honor that neverbroke the faith with
any one” was supremeand preserveddespitedangeror
personalloss. ~iIntegrity of the Sword in never failing to
draw it in defenseof innocentand right” was a duty
embracedwith fervor andacteduponwith courage.“The
Shield never to be sullied by protecting oppressionand
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wrong”wasthesymbolof eachbrother’sdedicationto the
knighthood.Whenthe ancientknight passedto hiseternal
home, he bequeathedhis Honor, Sword and Shield to
another,onenearanddear, onehe knew would carry on
his questunblemishedandvictorious.

The Scottish Rite FourteenthDegreeRing symbolizes
theseancientemblems.Eloquentlysimple, it is a flat, plain
band of gold or other material resemblinggold, and
embosedthereonan engravedor enameledplate in the
form of an equilateraltriangle andwithin the triangle the
Hebrewletter “Yod.” In it thereis inscribed the Scottish
Rite Motto: VirtusJunxit, Mors No~’z Separabit(Virtue has
united and death shall not separate).The ring’s circle
expressesthe fraternalbond betweenall menandall gen-
erations. On its owner’s death, it should be given with
dignity andpride to anotherScottishRite Masonsohe can
carry on asimilarMasonicHonor, SwordandShield that
the ring symbolizes.

Although the ring may be altered to fit the new
Brother’s finger, it neednot be changed.There is no off i-
cial instruction designatingon what finger it should be
worn. The positionis frrelevantsolong asthe ring is worn
with honorappropriateto the fallen Brother, hisfraternal
heir, and the Rite. As an evidence of authenticity, the
wearingof the ScottishPite ring is mandatoryunder our
rituals, vows, laws, regulationsandcustoms.

SeeChapterNine, page81, hereinafter,for furthersug-
gestions.To drawattentionto the importanceof the ring,
a numberof Valleyshave elicited enthusiasmamongthe
Brethrenandopengeneralfamily attendancewith a com-
bined ring and cap presentation.For such occasions,
memorable thoughts concerning this honored Masonic
tradition may be distributedin the form of my essay,“If
Your ScottishRite Ring CouldSpeak.”

I’

~nur ~tntti*dj i&ttr
~&iU!~1(ifutdb ~~~~~...

SUPPOSE BY SOME MAGIC YOUR SCOCi’iSIi RI IL RING COULD
SPEAK WHAT WOULD ITSAY? WOULD If NOI SAY ID YOU

“a;
~YSYMBOLIZE the Scottish Rite and, as SEICIi, like Aladdin’s

lamp, I am possessed of miraCulous powers,for
“a;

~iYBRING YOU riches far greater than all the zocaitli of fablcd
Golconda I can snnnnoii to you tile help and the strength of your
SCottish Rite Brethireii throughout the nations of our world-wide
Masonry

BRING YOU the grandeur and the splendor of a Scottish Rite
Ritual That portrayal from antiquity through the golden pen in poetry
and the sacred fire in drama that inculcates lofty patriotic sen tinienis,
clean moral values, and noble spiritual aspirations

BRING YOU the magnetism of a Scottish Rite Mission’ That
never-endirig fight for human rights and resources — freedom of the
body, freedom of the mind, freedoni of the soul

BRING YOU the beauty of a Scott ishi Rite Vision That revela
tion of truth and ofgreatness dimlyseen in the mystic light that follows
purification, initiation and perfection

a;
‘IN BRINGYOU the insight of a Scottish Rile Philosophy That prog

ress in human development which transforms natural ignorance into
divine wisdom, self-discovery, self-awareness and self-enrichment

BRING YOU the confidence of Scottish Rite Courage That
self-reliance in daily living born of an abiding faith in the guidance of
Him who holds the whole wide world in His hands

JI-IESE ARE some of the things I bring to you, a true Freemason
of the Scottish Rite”

‘p

F’,

HENRY C. CLAUSEN
SOVLREICN GRAND COMMANDER

MOTHERJURISOICOON OF Il-fR WORLD

Copy,,gh, 0 Ma,, S l9RR
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CHAPTER THREE

Lodge of Perfection

Opening

VENERABLE Brother Captain of the Host, invite the
MASTER Brethrenin andclose the door.

I When the door is closed, Venerable Master
gavels.* He takesposition at left side of pedestalI

Since all presentare Perfect Elus, let us
proceed.BrotherPrelate.[GavelsR**]

PRELATE SovereignAuthor of theUniverse! we pay
unto Theethe sincerehomageof our fer-
vent gratitudefor all the blessingswhich
Thy infinite goodnesshasbestowedupon
us. We beseechTheeto purify our hearts
with the sacredfire of Thy love, andto
guideanddirect us in theways of virtue.
Let Peaceand Charity form the chain of
our union: causeus in this Lodge faintly
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to imitate the stateandconditionof Thy
Electin Thy Holy andSpiritual Kingdom:
enable us in all things to discern and
adopt the goodandreject theevil: let not
pretendedzeal and devotiondeceiveus,
nor deceive ourselves as to our weak-
nessesanderrors:aid usin advancingthe
purposesandattaining the objects of the
true and genuine Masonry: and thus
enableus to serveour fellowsandassistin
carrying forward Thy great designs!
Amen!

BRETHREN So mote it be! Amen!

VENERABLE
MASTER

Brethren,we will openby Proclamation.
I Raisessword.]

In the nameandunderthe auspicesof The
Supreme Council of the Thirty-third
Degreeof theAncient andAcceptedScot-
tishRite of Freemasonry,for the Southern
Jurisdiction of the United States, whose
Seeis at Charleston,in the Stateof South
Carolina Idropssword], andby virtue of the
authority in me vested as Venerable
Master of this Lodge of Perfection, I
declareit to be duly openedand its labors
resumed. Brother Captain of the Host,
inform the Tiler that the Lodge is now
open on the FourteenthDegreeof Free-
masonry.lGavels.*]

Balloting

VENERABLE
MASTER

Brother Master of Ceremonies,present
the Ballot Box.

Brethren of ____________ Lodge of Per-
fection, you will approachthe altar and
deposit your ballots for or against the
applicationsfor membership,affiliation,
and propositions the Secretary read.
Rememberthat balls elect and cubes
reject; be carefulhow you vote.

Have all voted who wish? If so, I declare
theBallot closed.[Gavels.*]

Brother Master of Ceremonies,display
the Ballot.

Brother Junior Warden, how stands the
Ballot underyour Column?

JUNIOR

WARDEN

VENERABLE
MASTER

SENIOR
WARDEN

VENERABLE

MASTER

Clear (or Dark) under my Column, Ven-
erableMaster.

Brother SeniorWarden, how standsthe
Ballot underyour Column?

Clear (or Dark) undermy Column, Ven-
erableMaster.

And Clear (or Dark) my Brethren, in the
East.By your Ballot, Youhaveelected(or
rejected) theseBrethren. IGavels,* and then
destroysBallot I
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Closing

VENERABLE
MASTER

SENIOR

WARDEN

JUNIOR
WARDEN

VENERABLE
MASTER

BrothersSenior andJunior Warden,has
eitherof youanything to bring beforethis
Lodge, for thebenefit of Masonryin gen-
eral, of the AncientandAcceptedScottish
Rite, or of this Lodge in particular?

Niothing, VenerableMaster.

Nothing, VenerableMaster.

BrothersSeniorandJuniorWarden,make
known to the Brethrenin your respective
Valleys, that if anyoneof them hasany-
thing which he desires to offer, for the
benefit of Masonry in general, of the
AncientandAcceptedScottishRite, or of
this Lodge in particular, the floor is
tenderedto him.

SENIOR
WARDEN

JuNIoR
WARDEN

SENIOR

WARDEN

JUNIOR

WARDEN

VENERABLE
MASTER

Brethren of my Valley, the Venerable
Masterdirects me to inform you that if
anyonehas anythingwhich he desiresto
offer, for the benefit of Masonry in
general, of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite, or of this Lodge in par-
ticular, the floor is tenderedto him.

[Immediately] Brethren of my Valley, the
Venerable Master directs me to inform
you that if anyonehasanythingwhichhe
desires to offer, for the benefit of
Masonry in general, of the Ancient and
AcceptedScottish Rite, or of this Lodge in
particular, the floor is tenderedto him.

Venerable
Valley.

Venerable
Valley.

Master, silence reigns in my

Master, silence reigns in my

Brothers Senior and Junior Warden,
inform the Brethren of your respective
Valleys, that the Box of,FraternalAssist-
ance is about to be presentedto them,
eachaddingthe usual recommendation.
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SENIOR
WARDEN

JUNIOR
WARDEN

VENERABLE

MASTER

Brethren of my Valley, the Venerable
Masterdirectsme to give you notice that
the Box of FraternalAssistanceis aboutto
be presentedto you; and to recommend
that eachcontributesat least somuch for
the relief of thepoor, as he is in thehabit
of eachdayexpendingunnecessarily.

Brethren of my Valley, the Venerable
Masterdirects me to give you noticethat
theBox of FraternalAssistanceis aboutto
be presented to you; and to recommend
that eachcontributesat leastso muchfor
the relief of the poor, as he is in thehabit
of eachdayexpendingunnecessarily.

[Standsto left of pedestalGavels ***]

Brethren,we will closeby Proclamation.
[Raisessword] In the nameand under the
auspicesof The SupremeCouncil of the
Thirty-third Degree of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry,
for theSouthernJurisdictionof the United
States,whoseSeeis at Charlestonin the
Stateof SouthCarolina [drops sword], and
by virtue of the authority in me vestedas

VenerableMaster of Lodge
of Perfection, I declare it to be duly
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closed. But before we separate,let each
vow not to revealanythingwhateverthat
has here beensaid or done, that is not
proper to be madeknown. With me, my
Brethren,I do sovow andpromise.

The Lodge is closed.My Brethren, depart
in peace.
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CHAPTER FOUR

Chapter of RoseCroix

Opening

WISE Brother Guardian of the Temple, invite
MASTER the Brethrenin andclosethedoor.

[When door is closed, the Wise Master gavels
once. * Takespositionat lefi side of pedestalI

Sinceall presentare Knights RoseCroix,
let us proceed.Brother Senior Warden.
[Gavels.***[

SENIOR 0 Thou who art the Creator, the Pre-
WARDEN server and the Father, beneficientand

merciful, of all mankind, haveus in Thy
holy keeping, and guide our footsteps,
that we may not stray away from Thy
truth into the pathsof error! If we in our
heartsdesireof Theeanythingwhatsoever
that it is not good for us to have,deny it
untous! If we fail to askfor anythingthat
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we ought to askat Thyhands,give it unto
us, we beseechThee, out of Thy exceed-
ing goodness.Chasten us for our sins,
that we may under Thy discipline learn
wisdom. Make us usefulunto othersand
contentwith the lot whichThou assignest
unto us; andmay we so labor, hereand
elsewhereas to deserveThy favor, and
benefit our fellows. Amen!

Somoteit be! Amen!

Brethren,wewill resumelaborby Procla-
mation. [Raisessword I

In the nameandundertheauspicesof The
Supreme Council of the Thirty-third
Degreeof theAncientandAcceptedScot-
tish Rite of Freemasonry,for theSouthern
Jurisdiction of the United States,whose
Seeis at Charleston,in the Stateof South
Carolina[drops sword], andby virtueof the
authority in me vestedasWise Masterof
this Chapterof Rose Croix, I do declare
its laborsresumed.Brother Guardianof
the Temple, inform the Tiler that this
Chapteris now at laboron the Eighteenth
Degreeof Freemasonry.[Gavels.*]

Balloting

Brother Master of Ceremonies,present
the Ballot Box.

Brethrenof ______________ Chapterof
RoseCroix, you will approachthe altar

anddeposityour ballots for or againstthe
applicationsfor membership,affiliation,
and propositions the Secretaryread.
Remember that balls elect and cubes
reject; be carefulhow you vote.

Haveall votedwho wish? If so, I declare
the Ballot closed.[Gavels““I

Brother Master of Ceremonies,display
the Ballot.

Brother Junior Warden, how standsthe
Ballot in your Valley?

JUNIOR
WARDEN

WISE
MASTER

SENIOR

WARDEN

WISE
MASTER

WISE

MASTER

Clear (or Dark), WiseMaster.

Brother Senior Warden,how standsthe
Ballot in your Valley?

Clear (or Dark), WiseMaster.

And Clear (or Dark) my Brethren, in the
East. Accordingly I declareby your Bal-
lot, you have elected (or rejected)these
Brethren.[Gavels,*and then destroysBallot.]

Closing

BrothersSeniorand Junior Warden, has
eitherof you anythingto bring beforethis
Chapter, for the benefit of Masonry in
general, of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite, or of this Chapterin par-
ticular?

BRETHREN

WISE

MASTER

WISE

MASTER
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Nothing, WiseMaster.

Nothing, WiseMaster.

Brothers Senior and Junior Warden,
make known to the Brethren in your
respectiveValleys, that if anyoneof them
hasanythingwhichhe desiresto offer, for
the benefit of Masonry in general,of the
Ancient andAcceptedScottishRite, or of
this Chapter in particular, the floor is
tenderedto him.

Brethren of my Valley, the Wise Master
directs me to inform you that if anyone
hasanythingwhichhe desiresto offer, for
the benefit of Masonry in general, of the
AncientandAcceptedScottishRite, or of
this Chapter in particular, the floor is
tenderedto him.

[Immediately! Brethren of my Valley, the
WiseMasterdirectsme to informyou that
if anyonehasanythingwhichhedesiresto
offer, for the benefit of Masonry in gen-
eral, of theAncientandAcceptedScottish
Rite, or of this Chapterin particular, the
floor is tenderedto him.

Wise Master,silencereignsin my Valley.

JUNIOR
WARDEN

WISE
MASTER

Wise Master, silencereignsin my Valley.

[Standsto left of pedestal.Gavelsi**]

Brethren, we will call off by Proclama-
tion. [Raisessword.]

In thenameandundertheauspicesof The
Supreme Council of the Thirty-third
Degreeof theAncientandAcceptedScot-
tishRite of Freemasonry,for theSouthern
Jurisdiction of the United States, whose
Seeis at Charlestonin the Stateof South
Carolina[drops sword!, andby virtueof the
authority in me vestedas WiseMasterof

Chapterof RoseCroix,
I declarethis Chaptercalledfrom labor to
refreshment.But before we separate,let
eachvow not to revealanythingwhatever
thathasherebeensaidor done, that is not
properto be madeknown. With me, my
Brethren,I do sovow andpromise.

The Chapteris called off; my Brethren,
departin peace.

K

SENIOR
WARDEN

JUNIOR
WARDEN

WISE
MASTER

SENIOR

WARDEN

JUNIOR

WARDEN

SENIOR
WARDEN
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CHAPTER FIVE

Council of Kadosh

Opening

COMMANDER Brother Lieutenantof the Guard, invite
the Brethrenin andclosethedoor.

[When thedoor is closed, Commandergavels
He takesposition at left sideof pedestalI

Since all presentare Knights Kadosh,let
usproceed.BrotherFirstLieutenantCom-
mander.[Gavels.***]

FIRST LT.~.
COMMANDER

Our Father,who art in Heaven!in Whom
we live and move andhave our being,
Thou Whose Infinite Beneficencedesires
that man should enjoy all the blessings
which Thy munificencehasplacedwithin
his reach,andfrom which he is prevented
solely with his own ignorance,weakness
andirresolution! Help us, in Thy love for
Thy children, to remove the obstacles
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Ballotingwhich tyranny and imposture interpose
between man and happiness,between
man and a knowledge of himself and
Thee! Help us to set our Brethren free
from all the bondsthatdegradethem,and
to bring their oppressorsto justice! and
yet let us not forget that we are to read
our motto, “Vengeanceis thine, 0 Lord!
Thou wilt repay;” lest we shouldperse-
cute the persecutors,and becomeintol-
erantin hating intolerance!Amen!

BRETHREN So mote it be! Amen!

COMMANDER Brethren,we will openby Proclamation.
[Raisessword.]

In the nameandunderthe auspicesof The
Supreme Council of the Thirty-third
Degreeof theAncient andAcceptedScot-
tishRite of Freemasonry,for theSouthern
Jurisdiction of the United States, whose
Seeis at Charleston,in the Stateof South
Carolina[dropssword!, andby virtue of the
authority in me vestedas Commanderof
this Council of Kadosh, I declareit to be
duly opened and its labors resumed.
Brother Lieutenantof the Guard, inform
the Sentinelthat theCouncil is now open
on the Thirtieth Degreeof Freemasonry.
[Gavels*]

COMMANDER Brother Marshal of Ceremonies,present
the Ballot Box,

Brethrenof ________________ Council of
Kadosh,you will approachthe altar and
deposit your ballots for or against the
applicationsfor membership,affiliation,
and propositions the Secretary read.
Rememberthat balls elect and cubes
reject.Be carefulhow you vote.

Have all votedwho wish? If so, I declare

the Ballot closed. [Gavels***!

Brother Marshal of Ceremonies,display
the Ballot.

Brother SecondLieutenantCommander,
how standsthe Ballot under your Col-
umn?

SECOND LT.~.
COMMANDER

COMMANDER

FIRST LT.~.
COMMANDER

COMMANDER

Clear (or Dark) under my Column, Sir
Preceptor.

Brother First Lieutenant Commander,
how standsthe Ballot under your Col-
umn?

Clear (or Dark) under my Column, Sir
Preceptor.

And Clear (or Dark) my Brethren,in the
East.By your Ballot, youhaveelected(or
rejected)theseBrethren. [Gavels,” and then
destroysthe Ballot I
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Closing

COMMANDER

FIRST LT.~.

COMMANDER

SECOND LT.~.
COMMANDER

COMMANDER

FIRST LT.~.
COMMANDER

SECOND LT.~.
COMMANDER

Brothers First and Second Lieutenant
Commander,haseither of you anything
further to bringbefore thisCouncil for the
benefit of Masonry in general, of the
AncientandAcceptedScottishRite, or of
this Council in particular?

Nothing, Sir Preceptor.

Nothing, Sir Preceptor.

Brothers First and Second Lieutenant

Commander,make known to the Breth-
ren in your respectiveValleys, thatif any-
oneof them hasanythingwhichhedesires
to offer, for the benefit of Masonry in
general, of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite, or of this Council in par-
ticular, the floor is tenderedto him.

Brethren of my Valley, the Commander
directs me to inform you that if anyone
hasanythingwhichhe desiresto offer, for
the benefitof Masonry in general,of the
AncientandAcceptedScottishRite, or of
this Council in particular, the floor is
tenderedto him.

[Immediately! Brethren of my Valley, the
Commander directs me to inform you
that if anyonehas anything which he

desires to offer, for the benefit of
Masonry in general, of the Ancient and
AcceptedScottishRite, or of thisCouncil
in particular,thefloor is tenderedto him.

FIRST LT.~.

COMMANDER

SECOND LT.~.
COMMANDER

COMMANDER

Sir Preceptor,silencereignsin my Valley.

Sir Preceptor,silencereignsin my Valley.

[Stands to left of pedestal.Gavels~““]

Brethren, we will call off by Proclama-
tion. [Raisessword.!

In the nameandundertheauspicesof The
Supreme Council of the Thirty-third
Degreeof theAncientandAcceptedScot-
tish Rite of Freemasonry,for theSouthern
Jurisdiction of the United States,whose
Seeis at Charlestonin the Stateof South
CarolinaIdrops swordI, andby virtue of the
authority in me vestedasCommanderof
___________ Council of Kadosh, I
declareit to be duly closed.Butbeforewe
separate,let eachvow not to revealany-
thing whateverthat hasherebeensaid or
done, that is not proper to be made
known. With me, my Brethren, I do so
vow andpromise.

The Council is closed. My Brethren,
departin peace.
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CHAPTER SIX

Consistory

Opening

MASTER OF Brother Captainof the Guards,invite the
KADOSH Brethrenin andclosethe door.

[When the door is closed, Venerable Master
gavels* Takes positionat left side of pedestal I

Sinceall presentareMastersof the Royal
Secret, let us proceed. Brother Prelate.
[Gavels***!

PRELATE Our FatherWho art now hereamongus,
teach us to love Theefervently, to serve
Thee worthily, to have faith in Thy
GoodnessandWisdom, andhopein the
future destiny of Man! May Thy King-
dom of PeaceandBrotherly Love in Thy
good time come upon, this Earth; and
while wewait for it, makeuspatient,and
enableus sincerely to say,”Thy will be
doneon Earthas it is in Heaven!”Give us
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this day, and all the days of our life,
increase of that knowledge and virtue
whichare thespiritual breadof the Soul;
and if any do wrong unto or harm us,
enableus to forgive them, that we may
without shameask Theeto forgive us as
we forgive our Brethren! Give uscourage
andpatience,andlet usnot yield to temp-
tation nor fall into despair!Keepusfrom
the doing of wrong andevil; for we are
Thy feeble, erring children,everneeding
Thy supportandThy forgiveness!Accept
theexpressionof our gratitudeandadora-
tion, andcontinueto protectandblessus!
Amen!

BRETHREN Somote it be! Amen!

MASTER OF
KADOSH

Brethren, we will openby Proclamation.
[Raisessword.]

In thenameandunderthe auspicesof The
Supreme Council of the Thirty-third
Degreeof the AncientandAcceptedScot-
tish Riteof Freemasonry,for theSouthern
Jurisdiction of the United States, whose
Seeis at Charleston,in the Stateof South
Carolina[drops sword], andby virtue of the
authority in me vestedasVenerableMas-
ter of Kadoshof this Consistory,I declare
it to be duly opened and its labors
resumed.Brother Captainof the Guards,
inform the Tiler that this Consistoryis
now openon the Thirty-secondDegreeof
Freemasonry.[Gavels.*]
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Balloting

MASTER OF
KADOSH

Brother Marshal of Ceremonies,present
the Ballot Box.

Brethrenof Consistory,you
will approachthe altar anddeposityour
ballots for or againsttheapplicationsfor
membership,affiliation, andpropositions
the Secretaryread. Rememberthat balls
electandcubesreject.Be carefulhowyou
vote.

Haveall votedwho wish? If so, I declare
the Ballot closed.[Gavels.*]

Brother Marshal of Ceremonies,display

theBallot.
Brother Preceptor,how standsthe Ballot
underyour Column?

PRECEPTOR

MASTER OF
KADOSH

PRIOR

MASTER OF

KADOSH

Clear (or Dark) under my Column, Ven-
erableMasterof Kadosh.

Brother Prior, how stands the Ballot
underyour Column?

Clear (or Dark) under my Column, Ven-
erableMasterof Kadosh.

And Clear (or Dark) my Brethren,in the
East.By your Ballot, you haveelected(or
rejected)theseBrethren. [Gavels,* and then
destroysthe Ballot I
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I,

Closing

MASTER OF
KADOSH

PRIOR

PRECEPTOR

MASTER OF
KADOSH

PRIOR

PRECEPTOR

BrothersPrior andPreceptor,has either
of you anything further to bring before
this Consistory, for the benefit of
Masonry in general, of the Ancient and

Accepted Scottish Rite, or of this Con-
sistory in particular?

Nothing, VenerableMasterof Kadosh.

Nothing, VenerableMasterof Kadosh.

Brothers Prior and Preceptor, make
known to the Brethrenin your respective
Valleys, that if any oneof themhasany-
thing which he desires to offer, for the
benefit of Masonry in general, of the
AncientandAcceptedScottishRite, or of
this Consistory in particular, the floor is
tenderedto him.

Brethren of my Valley, the Venerable
Master of Kadosh directs me to inform
you that if anyonehasanythingwhich he
desires to offer, for the benefit of
Masonry in general, of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite, or of this Con-
sistory in particular, the floor is tendered
to him.

[Immediately] Brethren of my Valley, the
VenerableMasterof Kadoshdirectsme to
inform you that if anyone has anything
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whichhe desiresto offer, for thebenefitof
Masonry in general, of the Ancient and
AcceptedScottish Rite, or of this Con-
sistory in particular, the floor is tendered

to him.

PRIOR

PRECEPTOR

MASTER OF
KADOSH

Venerable Master of Kadosh,
reignsin my Valley.

Venerable Master of Kadosh,
reignsin my Valley.

silence

silence

[Stands to left of pedestal Gavels ‘~“]

Brethren,we will closeby Proclamation.
[Raisessword I

In the nameandunder the auspicesof The
Supreme Council of the Thirty-third
Degreeof theAncientandAcceptedScot-
tish Rite of Freemasonry,for theSouthern
Jurisdiction o~ the United States, whose
Seeis at Charlestonin the Stateof South
Carolina[dropssword], andby virtueof the
authority in me vested as Master of
Kadosh of ______________ Consistory,I
declareit to be duly closed.Butbeforewe
separate,let eachvow not to revealany-
thingwhateverthathasherebeensaid or
done, that is not proper to be made
known. With me, my Brethren, I do so
vow andpromise.

The Consistoryis closed. My Brethren,
departin peace.
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II

CHAPTER SEVEN

Feast of Tishri

Preliminary Note

Referenceshould be made to the origin of the Feastas

describedin the Book of Leviticuswhereit is said that the

Lord spokeuntoMosessayingthat on thefifteenth day of
theseventhmonth (the
first month of the
Hebrewcivil calendar)
when “ye [shall] have
gatheredin the fruit of
the land, ye shall keep
a feastunto the LORD
sevendays: ... . land]
Ye shall dwell in
boothssevendays..
That your generations
mayknow that I made
the childrenof Israelto
dwell in booths,whenI
brought them out of
the landof Egypt.”

‘Moses” by Michelangelo
Photographyby H Armstrong

Roberts,Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania
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Why the Feast of Tishri?

The oi~iginsandsignificancesof the Feastof Tishri make
it the most ScottishRite of festivals. No other occasion
epitomizesthe characterand purposeof the Rite more
wholly thanthis historic celebrationof the dedicationof
King Solomon’sTemple.To marshalthe meaningsof the
feastis to summarizethe principle idealsandtraditionsof
our Fraternity.

First of all, weobservetheFeastof Tishri becauseit is an
age-oldcustomwhich now has thepower of law. Under
the Stcitutes of The Supreme Council, the feast is
“obligatory,” asacramentalsharingof our fraternalspirit.
Freemasonshavealwaysreveredordersincewe recognize
that thereis aSupremeOrder that structuresall creation.
MasonicLaw reflects this divine order, andwe serve the
purposesof The GreatArchitectof the Universewhenwe
observethis vow of obedienceto the Rite.

Secondly,the rich legendryof the Temple’sdedication
which is celebratedin theFeastof Tishri is anessentialpart
of the FourteenthDegree. The symbolic details of the
Temple’s position, design, construction, furnishing and
decorationcarry intensemeaningas they apply to the
spiritual templeof Freemasonrybuilt in the soul of every
Brother. Through the symbols of the Temple we gain
enlightenmentand we recommit ourselves to building
Freemasonry‘‘in the heartsof menandamongnations.’’

Significantly, a king of peace and wisdom built the

Temple.The Lord forbadeDavid, a warrior anda manof
blood, to constructtheTempleand,instead,deliveredthis
responsibility and glory to Solomon whose very name
means peace.Thus in observing the Feastof Tishri we

reaffirm our dedication to human concord and the
brotherhoodof all menin aworld of peace.As individuals
andasBrothersin theRite weresolveto build, asSolomon
did, through harmony and cooperation, ever seeking
peacefor all mankind.

The consecrationof the Templemust alsobe observed
at the Feastof Tishri, becauseit teachestheequalityand
unity of all membersof the Rite. The people of Israel,
unified underSolomon,wereequalin theirdevotionto the

King Solomon’sTemple—Beale
Photographyby H ArmstrongRoberts,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania
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Lord andequalin their sovereigntyto all othernations.In
the Feastof Tishri, all Perfect Elus and thoseof higher
degreescanjoin at thebanquettableandsharethebondof
fraternalunity.

Yet anotherreasonto keep the Feastof Tishri is that
such observancefosters the warm spirit of fraternal
fellowship so vital to our Rite. We meet at a common
table, expressour mutual esteemand so promote that
essentialbondof cordiality andrespectwhich lightensand
sharesthe weight of our Masonicendeavors.Suchsocial
amenitiesopenus to eachotherin anatmosphereelevated
beyond the sphereof normal, day-to-daycommunication.
Within the context of the Feastof Tishri we realizemore
deeplythaneverbeforethevalueof ourfellow man,with-
out which the individual is lost in a self-imposedprisonof
humanisolation.

Lastly, the law, legendry, peace,equality, unity and
fellowship of the Feastof Tishri combineto makethis the
Masonic feastof feasts.At the RefectionTableall men—
Jew, Christian, Muslim, Buddhist and others—join in a
commonvoiceof thanksgivingto God.The Feastof Tishri
is a Masonic feastof thanksgivingwhere every man can
sharehis gratitudeandexpresshis sincerethanksto Him
who made all things. The Deity has given us life, the
strengthto live it fully, and the joy of sharingthebeauty
andgoodnessof His creationwith our fellow man.Most
of all, He has given us freedom. The Feast of Tishri
celebrates this freedom the Israelites won with the
guidanceof providence,despitethe shacklesof Egypt and
the armiesof the Philistines.
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This ancient victory celebratedin the dedication of
Solomon’sTempleis keptforeverfreshthroughour keep-
ing of the Feastof Tishri. It promisesto all men that the
burdensof tyrannyare temporary,that the darknesswill
yield to light, that knowledgewill conquerignorance,and
that theCreatorintendedmento be free. The messageof
Tishri comes to us strongly andclearly from acrossthe
agesbecauseit hasbeensopreservedin thesymbolismand
allegory of the ScottishRite. Throughour observanceof
this greatfeast of thanksgivingwe, as heirs of Solomon,
perpetuatehismagnificentTempleof freedomin our lives,
our communities,our Country and, most of all, in our
belovedRite.

Conducting the Feast

Pcirt One

The celebrationof the Feastof Tishri will be observed
by the Lodgesof Perfectionon the15th dayof the Hebrew
month of Tishri. It will be divided into two parts:thecon-
duct of the Lodge, with a following feast of celebration
and its appropriateceremonies.

Except for the “Toasts of Obligation’ given during the
feast, the following suggestionsfor planning and sharing
the feastarenot sacramental.They maybevaried as fits
the needsof the individual Lodge of Perfection.A proper
flexibility of the celebrationallows the maximumbenefit
for the Brethrenwhile sustainingthecoreof tradition and
form inherent in the observationof this great Masonic
feastday. As a patternwhich hasproved its worth, the
following guideholdsgreatvaluefor theLodgesof Perfec-
tion andfor our entireScottishRite of Freemasonry.
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I

A&cording to its establishedcustom,theFraternityof
Perfect Elus will meet in its usual place of assembly.
Thenthe Officers or Brethrensodesignatedwill “Open”
the Lodge in full or short form. If possible,the full form
shouldbe used.Often a largenumberof Valleys in the
Mother Jurisdiction confer the degreesat Reunionsor
Convocations.Time seldompermitsthefull form of the
“Opening” and “Closing” ceremoniesof the Lodge of
Perfection,and many Brethren have never heard the
inspiredlessonsandeloquentwords of thesesections.

II

After the Lodge has been “opened,” the Venerable
Master, the Secretaryor some other Brother who has
beenselectedfor the honor will read the messageof
your SovereignGrand Commanderstatedpreviously,
“Why the Feastof Tishri.” (Page48.)

III

Following the reading of the Grand Commander’s
Message,a Brother respectedfor his eloquenceand
clarity will readaloud theObligationof theFourteenth
Degreeof the ScottishRite so that all the Brethrencan
hearandrespondagainto the responsibilitiestheyhave
gladly acceptedasBrethrenof the Mystic Tie.

IV

The Brethrenwill thenjoin in prayerrequestingguid-
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anceand inspiration befitting this greatfeastday. The

following prayer would be appropriate:

“SovereignAuthor of the Universe, we pay unto
you thesincerehomageof ourferventgratitudefor all
the blessings which Thy infinite goodness has
bestowedupon us. We beseechThee to purify our
heartsin the sacredfire of Thy love,andto guideand
direct usin thewaysof virtue. Let PeaceandCharity
form the chain of our union; causeus in this Lodge
faintly to imitate the condition of the Elect in Thy
Holy andSpiritualKingdom; enableusin all thingsto
discernandadoptthe goodandreject the evil; let not
pretendedzeal and devotion deceiveus, nor let us
deceiveourselvesas to ourweaknessesanderrors;aid
usin advancingthepurposesandattainingtheobjects
of the true andgenuineMasonry; andthusenableus
to serve our fellows andassist in carrying forward
Thy greatdesigns.Somote it be. Amen.”

V

TheLodgewill thenbe“closed” in full or short form.

VI

After the Lodge of Perfection has been officially
“closed,” the Brethrenwill join their guestsat theban-
quethall andenjoy the feast.

Part Two

The essential element in any Masonic refection is
fellowship, not food. Thereforethe table set to celebrate
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the Feastof Tishri maybe assimpleor assplendidlyladen
as the good judgmentof the Brethrendecides.Whethera
simple fraternal breaking of bread or the sharing of a
sumptuousbanquet,the dinnerwill be causeof rejoicing
becauseit recallsto usthegreatdaywhenSolomon’sTem-
ple wasdedicatedandtheRitebeganits illustrioushistory.

I

The only absolutelyrequiredelementsof thecelebra-
tion of the Feast of Tishri are the “Toasts of
Obligation.” The ritual of the degreesof the Lodge of
Perfectionstatestheyare“sacramentalandcanneverbe
omitted.” Traditional in wording and sequence,these
toastsmust be given in order andwith great dignity.
“All the Toastsof Obligationaredrunkstanding.”The
tablefor the refe.ctionof theLodge,asprescribedin the
ritual, shouldhavea traditional form, eitherhorseshoe,
crossor rectangle.Officers, similarly, will assumetable
positionsassignedto them in the ritual.

The “Toastsof Obligation” are set forth on page6.

II

A very desirableaspectof the Feastof Tishri is the
inclusionof variousspecialfeaturesbetweentheToasts
of Obligation. Appropriatevocal or musical selections
canaddmuchto the atmosphereof the occasion.Also,
ashort theatricalpresentationor scenicrepresentation

of aMasonicor patrioticnaturecanprovideadramaticaccent. A short inspirational addressby a selected

speakerwill give fresh perspectivesto the feast day.
Ideally, a combination of theseor other elementsthe
individual Brethren of the Lodge of Perfectiondevise
canmakethecelebrationof the Feastof Tishri themost
memorableMasoniceventof theyear.

Joy and celebrationare the keynotes of this feast.
Everythingmustbe aimedat sustainingthisspirit; there-
fore, the programmustneverbe long or tiresome.Per-
formersandspeakersshouldbe chosenasmuchfor their
brevity as for their musical, dramatic or rhetorical
excellence.Very definiteandshort timelimits especially
must be appliedto all participants, and to thosewho
respondto toasts,if suchresponsesarepermittedat all.

The overall planning and conductof We festival of
Tishri are left to the discretionof the individual Lodges
of Perfection and their Brethren. The above outline
offers suggestionsthat have proved appropriateover
the yearsin attractingnew members~o the Rite and in
encouraginggreaterparticipationamongpresentmem-
bers. The details of each celebration of the Feast of
Tishri areleft to the good tasteandskill of the Brethren
in chargeof the festivities.

The Mystic Bond

“Of a truth, menaremysticallyunited:amysticbond of
brotherhoodmakesall menone.” Thesewordsof Thomas
Carlyle expressthe essenceof the Scottish Rite. In cel-
ebrating the Feastof Tishri we rejoice in this bond and
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shareit acrossthe festive ritual table. It is a time of joy,
love, peaceandfellowship. It is the mostMasonicof feasts
and should be celebratedamongall Brethren of the Rite
with adeepsenseof gratitudefor all The GreatArchitect
of the Universe has given to us. This day of Masonic
thanksgiving originated in the dedication of Solomon’s
Temple,but in continuing this celebrationof the Feastof
Tishri our belovedRite of Freemasonrybuildsanotherand
greaterTempleamongmenandnations—theTemple of
UniversalandEternalBrotherhood.

The Feastof Tishri: Symbol, Significance,Law

Friedrich von Schiller, the great German poet and
dramatist,observedthat “a deepmeaningoften lies in old
customs.”Many will observetheholly of Christmas,the
candlesof Hanukkah,thepaintedeggsof Easter,the fire-
crackersof the Fourth of July andthe stuffed turkey of
Thanksgiving.The more thoughtfulwill seebeyondthese
festivesurfacesto thefundamentalthemesinherentin each
observance.The treasuredhope of Christmas, the deter-
mined courage of Hanukkah, the confirmed faith of
Easter, the true patriotismof the Fourth of July and the
nationalgratitudeof Thanksgiving—eachhumanemotion
and aspirationsymbolizedin theseoccasionsis part of
nature,anelementin theeternalplanof The GrandArchi-
tect of the Universe. Togetherthey presenta pattern of
life. Theyoutline man’splacein existenceandtherole he is
to play in the drama of creation.

While observingall theabovefeastsandmore, the Scot-
tish RiteFreemasonpaysspecialreverenceto anotherday,
long recognizedin Masonictradition and law—the Feast

of Tishri. This day,aboveall others,speaksto theheartof
every Masonandsymbolizesthe ancientorigin andcon-
tinuing truth of our Rite. Surviving recordsindicatethat
the Brethren havealways celebratedthe Feastof Tishri
with proper ceremonies.The customdid not take on the
force of law, however,until 1866 whenthe Statutesof The
SupremeCouncil selectedthe 15th day of the Hebrew
month of Tishri as the official feastday of the Lodgesof
Perfectionand as “the day of the dedicationof the first
Temple,” the Templeof Solomon.

In 1885, aRevising Committeemadethe feast“obliga-
tory” andset its dateasDecember27, but in 1886,Grand
CommanderPike in his eloquentAllocutionspokedirectly
to the issueandrevealedthat all soundevidencepoints to
an earlier date for the feast. He declaredthat “The 15th
day of Tisri [Tishri], whichgenerallybeginsin September,
should be the FeastDay of the PerfectElus.”

The SupremeCouncil immediately acceptedthis posi-
tion andfixed the feastday of the Lodgesof Perfectionas
“the 15thday of theHebrewmonth of Tishri, the day of
thededicationof thefirst Temple.” Thelaws of 1905 and
later Statutestacitly acceptedthis dateandthe Brethren
gatheredeachfall to sharein afraternalreflectionin cele-
brationof thatfirstTempleandits significancethroughout
Masonichistory andritual.

No feast day in the ScottishRite of Freemasonryhas
ever hador everwill have greatersignificancethan the
Feastof Tishri. It is the symboliccornerstoneof our Rite.
It forms the centralthemeof mostof our degrees.It is the
feastof feastsin Freemasonry.To understandthe Feastof
Tishri and its symbolic significanceto the Scottish Rite,
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pastandpresent,is to touchthe “deepmeaning,” the very
heartafid soul of our Fraternity.

A Templeof Spirit andStone

The first Feastof Tishri wasthe culminationof oneof
the greatestarchitectural achievementsman ever con-
ceivedor God inspired. It climaxedmany long years of
hard labor and was the fullfillment of the Lord’s direct
commandgiven to King David, the “Warrior King” of
Israel. By the tenthcenturybeforeChrist, David hadsub-
dued his people’senemies.His handheld victory, but he
hadwon triumphwith the sword. The Lord God of Israel
said to him:

“Thou hastshedblood abundantly,andhastmade
great wars: thou shalt not build an houseunto my
name,becausethou hastshedmuch blood upon the
earthin my sight. Behold,asonshallbe born to thee,
who shall be a man of rest;and I will give him rest
from all his enemiesroundabout: for hisnameshall
be Solomon,andI will give peaceandquietnessunto
Israel in his days. He shall build an housefor my
name.

So it came to Solomon, whosenamemeanspeace,to
build the first Hebrew Temple in Jerusalem.What a
responsibility for so young a man! He ascendedto the
throneabout977B.C. To him wasgiven this greattask: to
sustain a nation basedon peaceand to build a temple
founded on love. With his own handshe laid the cor-
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nerstone.Following the visions which the Temple’s true
builder,The GreatArchitectof theUniverse,gavehim, he
sketchedits symbolic dimensionsandplannedits impres-
sive decorations.He set its famous pillars, Jachin and
Boaz, asmagnificentindependentcolumnsat theTemple’s
entrance,andhe saw to it that the interior was heavily
overlaid with an abundanceof glistening gold. Though
modestin overall size, the Temple’smassivesubstructure,
formedaboutamountain, lifted it high aboveall thesur-
roundingbuildingsandtemplesmaking it the focal point
of ancientJerusalemand awonder to all who viewed it

from adistanceor closeat hand.

The Liturgy of the FourteenthDegreesays that “the
Temple.. . [was] completedin theyear3,000,six yearssix
monthsandtendaysafterKing Solomonhadlaid the first
stone.” Using the modern calendar, the date would be
about966 B.C., but the Templestoodemptyfor nearly a
wholeyearbecauseit wasthe will of God that the dedica-
tion take place during the month of Abraham’sbirth. In
this way the Temple’s dedication would be a double
thanksgiving, a tribute to Abraham who guided the
Hebrews,a peopleoppressedandat war, anda tribute to
Solomonwho brought Israel to nationhoodand peace
with prosperity.His wisdom, brotherhoodandlovemade
Solomon famous throughout the ancient world, and in
this first Temple theseidealswere realizedin living rock,
fine timber andpreciousgold.

4’
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Templeandfaith becameone.The Lord’s will wasmade
manifestto thephysicaleyesof man.Today, we asScot-
tish Rite Freemasonsneedonly recall this greatTempleof
Solomon to realize that the Almighty will never forsake
men of good will, and that we, too, can build mighty
templesof spirit andstoneto the Lord.
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The Temple’sMystic Communication

In manywaysthededicationof the Templeof Solomon
is acelebrationof freedom.It marksthebirth of Abraham
whosespirit of independencesustainedthe tribesof Israel
during their generationsof bondageand suffering. King
Solomon’sdedicationof theTempleis alsothefinal stepin
the formation of Israel for the first time as a sovereign
entity, a secureandprospei~ousnation at peaceamong
nations.Appropriately, thededicationcoincidedwith the
first day of the Feastof Tabernacles,a “most holy and
solemnFeast,”Josephustheancienthistoriantells us,kept
by the Hebrewsbeginningon the15thdayof themonthof
Tishri.

Thisgreatfeastrememberedthe Exodusfrom Egypt, the
land of slavery. It recalledthe sojourn in the wilderness
when the fleeing peoplelived in makeshifttents. It com-
memoratedthe generationsof wanderingandstruggle.It
celebratedthe freedomof the PromisedLand. The people
would go to the fields, erect tentsas their ancestorshad,
andthen decoratethe tents with the fruits of autumn’s
harvest. Philo of Alexandra said of the custom, “after
receiving the perfectionof all the fruits of the year, it is
becoming to give thanks to the Being that madethem
perfect.”

On thatmostmemorableof dayswhenthe Templewas
dedicated,whatmusthavebeenthe joy of thechildren of
Israel as they gatheredin Jerusalem!Solomonhad called
them from everypart of the land. The Templehadbeen
decoratedin keepingwith the solemnity of the occasion.
Great numbersof musicians andsingerssang of God’s
glory andmercy.White-robedpriestsformedagrandpro-
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cession.Theyboreon their shoulderstheArk of theCove-
nant, the Holy of Holies, thesymbolof God’sprovidence
andIsrael’s salvation.

With utmostreverence,the Ark wasplacedin theTem-
ple’s most sacredquarter,the Cubical Room. At last, in
symbol and in fact, Israel wasfree. Comingas it did dur-
ing the autumnalequinox, the dedicationof King Solo-
mon’s Temple and the Feast of Tishri marked the rich
material and spiritual harvest brought to the people of
Israelandthroughextension,to all menwho fulfill thewill
of God. Solomonknew, however, that there would be
future trials, awinter of testing to follow this autumnof
attainment.In order to assurethat the lessonsof this Feast
of Tishri neverbe forgotten, Solomonchose 25 superior
Elus (Brethren)andbrought them to asecretvault where
he conferredon them the fruits of his wisdom.

We in the ScottishRite representthis transferor confer-
ral of hierarchicknowledgein the Degreeof the Perfect
Elu. HereeachBrotheris instructedon theconstructionof
the perfectspiritual temple,an inneredifice of virtue and
brotherhoodthat rivals the material splendorof the out-
wardTemple.The Degreeof PerfectElu wasconferredon
thesechosenbrethren,and eachsharedin thewisdom of
Solomon.Eachpledgedto live in peaceandharmonywith
his fellow man. Each dedicatedhimself to be a temple
builder within himself andamongall men.

It is from thatmomentof mystic communicationnearly
3,000yearsago that the ScottishRite derives its original
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impetus. Since then countlessgenerationsof Brethren in
the Rite~havekeptalive the sacredspirit of freedomandits
eternallights of truth and knowledge.Dedicatedto fight
all tyranny and to preserveall virtue, Brothers have
labored,as did the first buildersof Solomon’sTemple, to
be worthy of theglory of Freemasonry.Our taskbeganin
the dim reachesof time, but our dedication today is as
firm andour courageas strong as that of those heirs of
Solomonin thatmagnificentTempleon that historicFeast
of Tishri nearly three millenia ago. As Scottish Rite
Freemasons,we are all heirs of Solomon.Let us remain
worthy of this inheritanceof freedom.
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If I were a voice, a persuasivevoice,
That could travel thewide world through,
I would fly on thebeamsof the morning light,
And speakto menwith a gentlemight,
And tell them to be true.
I’d fly, I’d fly, o’er land and sea,
Wherevera humanheart might be,
Telling a tale4 or singinga song,
In praise of the right—in blameof thewrong.

II.

If I werea voice, a consolingvoice,
I’d fly on thewings of air,
The homesof Sorrow and Guilt I’d seek,
And calm and truthful words I’d speak
To savethemfrom Despair.
I’d fly, I’d fly, o’er thecrowdedtown,

44 And drop, like the happysun-light, down
Into the heartsof sufferingmen,
And teachthem to rejoiceagain.

4, CharlesMackay
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CHAPTEII EIGHT

Maundy Thursday

An Overview of theDay

“A new commandmentI give untoyou, That ye love
oneanother.”[John13: 34] Thesearethewordsof Jesusof
Nazareth,wordsspokenashe broke breadwith hisDisci-
ples. They are simple words. Yet they expressthe most
sublimetruth: all menare brothers.We shareoneorigin
and onecommon obligation. The GreatTeacherin this
onemandaturn novurn, NewCommandment,summarized
thehighestwisdomof all ages.Heknewhis timewasnear,
that in afew hourshe would bebetrayed,humiliatedand
crucified. Despite this knowledge, he loved and taught
love as the one absoluterule that can measurelife.

In commemoration of this truth and of its central
relevanceto the Scottish Rite, all Rose Croix Chapters
observeMaundyThursday(its name,acorruptionof the

courtesyof NeyeneschPrintersinc , SanDiego, california
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Latin word rnandaturn—commandment)on the middle
day of Holy Week. It has beencalled, variously, “Holy
Thursday,” “The Day of the Supperof the Lord,” “The
Day of Mysteries.” Traditionally, the Christian world
fixes it usingthe dateof EasterSunday,which is the first
Sunday after the full moon which happenson or after
March 21, the vernal equinox. Also traditionally, Free-
masonryhas rememberedthis specialday, andBrethren
havegatheredthroughouttheworld to reaffirm their faith
in the universalfraternity of mankind. The first written
record of such observanceis a ritual of the Eighteenth
DegreeCharlesdeLadebatpreparedandpublishedin 1856
in New Orleans.The Code of Statutesadoptedin 1866
lists MaundyThursdayasafeastday, andasof 1878, the
Statutesindicatedits observanceas obligatory. So it has
remainedeversincein theMother Jurisdiction. So it may
everremain.

The wordsof MaundyThursdayspeakto theheartsand
minds of all men. But words alone do not suffice. The
GreatMastermatchedhis words to acts.He knelt before
eachof his Disciplesandwashedthefeet of eachas an act
of total humility and love. In this symbolic act of self-
sacrifice andservice,the messagetook on practical form.
The truthwasgiven substance.Intentionwithout actionis
of little use.

On Maundy Thursday,Jesusspokethe truth andlived
its words.So we of the ScottishRite in observingMaundy
Thursdayhonorits messageandrecommitourselvesto its
fulfillment. Fraternally, we love one another, and we
extendthatNew CommandmenttheGreatMastergaveto
all mankind, everywhere,at all times.This is the meaning
of MaundyThursday.This is the messageof Masonry.

Tenebrae

Light-dark. Good-evil.
Life-death. Hope-fear.
Theseare the polar oppo-
sitesof life. They represent
the endsof thespectrumof
existence.In their dynamic
juxtaposition,their eternal
combat,we can see life as
a creative, developing
force. “More light!” These,
the last words of the greatpoet Goethe, representthe
philosophyof ScottishRite Freemasonry.We seekmore
light. Even when faced with the darkest of times, with
apparentdeath itself, we know that light and life will
triumph, that the myriad demonsof ignorance,prejudice
and hatred cannot overcomethe forces of knowledge,
fraternity and love. The dawnwill come. “That was the
true Light, which lighteth everymanthat comethinto the
world.” [John 1: 9] It will nevergo out.

Theseare the conceptsrepresentedin our ancientritual
of Tenebrae,the “Extinguishing of Lights.” One by one,
we see the candlesquenched.Bit by bit, the darkness
gathers. Evil strengthens.The forces of chaos come
together.Despairloomsandseemsto triumph as the last
light disappears.We are cast into utter darkness.There
seemsno hope,no salvation,no rekindling of life possible.

Then, miraculously, the splinter of light shatters the
darkness.It flickers.It seemsto vanish.Thenit glowswith
a renewedbrilliance, all thebrighterit seemsfor shedding
its beamsin total darkness.Feedingupon hopeandcour-
age and compassion,it flares forth reigniting the candles
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SpringPasses

Softly, quietly, through the trees
StealsshySpringfrom thewind-blownseas,
And as shepasses,tall treesbenddown
With eagerfingers to snarehergown.
Laughing, sheclimbs thedistanthills
Whereher laughtergleamsinto daffodils
All goldenin thedew-sweetgrass,
I know, becauseI saw herpass.
I watchedher trip down a shadowylane
Hand in hand with the warm, sweetrain.
She’sgone—mybeautiful, fleetingSpring—

~Stop—didshelaugh or a robin sing?

Virginia P. Clausen

that hadbeenextinguished.Our livesreflect this light and
we kindle within ourselvesrenewedconfidenceand joy.

So the symbolicmeaningof Tenebraebringsthe Craft’s
Light to all Masons.A candleof understandingin our
heartsmimics thealtar’s flamesandlifts usto new heights
of Masonic aspiration. Then we, having inward lamps,
passtheseon to others,openingtheireyesto thebrilliance
of Freemasonry.Tenebrae assertsin candle, wax and
flame the simple truth that faith, hope and charity will
neverdie. Darknessmust yield to light. Tyrannywill fall
to freedom.Orderandtruth will everconquerchaosand
confusion.

Passover

Throughritual we defineourselves.We join, in ameans
deeperthanwords, in asharedtradition. Whetherwe are
in a ritual or only observingit weact ourbeliefs, andin so
doing webecomewhat we believe.This is true of the Jew-
ish Passover,a covenantmeal wherebya peoplecreated
itself andcontinuesto defineitself. Theritual’s roastlamb,
bitter herbs and unleavenedbread commemoratethe
Exodusfrom Egypt. Mosesforewarnedto let the Hebrew
peoplego. The Pharaohof Egypt endurednine plagues
thatdevastatedtheland, yet he was stubborn.He denied
Israel’scry for freedom.Then camethe tenthplague.

The Angel of the Lord struck down the firstborn of
every Egyptianfamily, including that of thePharaohhim-
self, but the Angel “passedover” the homesof the children
of Moses.They hadplaceda ritual lamb’s blood on the
doorpostsand lintels of their homesas a token of their~1~ *
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fidelity to Jehovah.Crushed,Pharaohgaveordersfor the
Hebrews to leave—andquickly. They did, pausingonly
long enoughto eathurriedlythe hastyritual mealtheyhad
prepared.

Through the timeless prism of history and myth, the
Passoverritual givesperspectiveto currentsituations.The
peopleof Israelrecall in it thebondageof Egypt, the flight
to the PromisedLandandtheir unendingbattle to secure
freedom. In the Passover,we seea reaffirmation of the

covenantbetweenGod and man, a reinstatementof the
principle that all menmustbe free andthat theywill have
divine sustenancein this effort.

The Passoveris a religiouscelebration,the “feast of all
feasts,”for Jewishsociety. It is alsoasymbolicstatement
for all mankind. In the Passoverritual we see hope
rewarded,persecutionovercome,hardshipenduredand
freedomwon. Physicalandspiritual liberty arevictorious.
Tyranny is overthrown.With God’s helpandwith unfail-
ing faith in this divine guidance,all mencan look to the
shininglight on themountainsof humandignity andfree-
dom.The Passoverpromisesescapefrom theland of dark-
nessandbondage—nomatterwhat the clime or time—to
all men. It is this essentialthemethatbinds the Scottish
Rite of Freemasonryso closely to this greatestof Jewish
feasts,the Passover.

JamshedjiNauroz

The ScottishRite of Freemasonrytakesproperpride in
tracing its origins back to the Medieval Ages, and into
antiquity. The ancientwisdom of Pythagorasis as rele-
vant as the mysteriesof Dionysusandthe annalsof King
Solomon.In fact, the taprootof theCraft goesdeeperstill
to thevery oldestof culturesandreligions—Parseeism,or
the Fire Worship of PersiaandIndia.

It is no merecoincidencethat the Parseefestival named
JamshedjiNaurozoccurson the 21st day of March, the
vernal equinox. King Jamshedji,the secondmonarchof
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the old PeshdadianDynastywhich lasted700years,intro-
duced the solar calendarto his peopleand declaredthe
first dayof the vernalequinoxafestival bearinghis name.
This decisioncorrespondedwith aPersiantradition that
the world was createdat the vernal equinox, the world’s
original creationbeingechoedin theannualrebirth of life
as springsetsin. The seasonalchangefrom dormancyto
growth reflectsadeeperphilosophicalprinciplewhichsug-
gests that theseceremoniesanddiscoveriesof Jamshedji
NaurozhadaMasonicderivation.

The religiousbasisof ParseeFireWorshipis Zoroastrian
dogma.Zoroastrianismrests on an absolutedistinction
betweenlight and dark, good and evil, truth andfalse-
hood.Thereis no moralor metaphysicalrelativism to blur

e edgesof moral categories.The believer is taught to
clearly betweenright and wrong, embracingdistinguish

e first and abhorring the last. He is enjoined to seek
ght and to shundarkness,everto nurturein himself the

spiritual and beneficial while shedding gross material
interestsanddesires:

The feastof JamshedjiNauroz, takingplaceat the ver-
nalequinoxandplacingsuchstresson a dualistic interpre-
tation of life, is definitely Masonic in character. Its
philosophy complements the ideals of the Craft and
revealshow fundamentaland timeless the principles of
Freemasonryare to all humanity.
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Conclusion

Christian, Jew, Parsee—eachkeeps the festival of the
vernalequinox in his own mannerwhetherit is the obser-
vation of Holy Thursday, the Passover,or Jamshedji
Nauroz. Each event—appropriateto its special signifi-
cance—is combined in the Mystic Banquet which the
Brethrenof the ScottishRite celebrateon MaundyThurs-
day. Here the Rite commemoratesthe dignity anddivine
origin of man. It seesthe essentialtruth which structures
eachritual. In the diversity of image,placeanddetail that
eachobservanceaffords, the Rite brings into clearfocus
the elementallessonof rebirth, freedomandfraternity.

The ParseeJamshedjiNauroz teachesus everto value
truth and virtue. The Jewish Passoverunderlines the
alliancebetweenmanandGod, acovenantbuilt on free-
domanddedicatedto liberatingmanfrom all domination
whateverits form may be. The ChristianHoly Thursday
brings us the absolute,New Commandment:“love one
another.”The ScottishRite observanceof MaundyThurs-
dayis like amighty river into whichmany streamsfeed.It
combinesthe strengthsof eachtributarymaking the con-
fluenceinto oneclearchannelof faith andaction. Refined
from age to ageandcountry to country, theoneMasonic
messagecomes to us in the Craft and Natureherselfso
underlines.

Each observanceis at or near March 21, the vernal
equinox. As the earthbrings forth life, thesespecialdays
point to man’s spiritual rebirth. Each promisesthat the
rvlystic Questfor the Lost Word will meetwith success.
Man will find a reality that is seenwith morethaneyes.In
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the midst of life’s fleeting shadows,theserituals sheda
bright light that revealsanabidinghope,a sustainingcon-
fidence in man’s innateability to be reborn.

Like nature in spring, we can shed the burdensome
winter of selfishmaterialismandspiritual decay.We can
bring forth new fruits of personalandcommunalaccom-
plishment.Man is apart of natureandmadewith the same
handthatbroughtlight andshapeto anearthwhich “was
without form and void.” [Genesis 1: 2] Both natureand
manareimagesof God; bothcamefrom the divineplan of
The GreatArchitect of the Universe.The ScottishRite of
Freemasonryhas embodiedthis truth in Maundy Thurs-
day, a ritual that fuses the great religions of man into a
single unified statementof divine purposeand human
capability. Let us join in this observance,a sublime
celebrationof light, freedomandFraternity.

Extinguishingof the Lights

Follow the Rituals

BanquetandMystic Banquet

The memorandumof Brother Samuel I. Jacobs’, 330,

California Orient Coordinatorfor Ritual, andmy related
Decisionwill clarify this subject.
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It is hard to conceive of any ritual morebeautiful
andinspiring or anyceremonyin Masonrymoresoul-
stirring andprofound, than our Maundy Thursday
Service, which includes theTenebrae(Extinguishing
the Lights) andtheFeastof the PaschalLamb, or as it
is often called, The Mystic Banquet,or FeastObliga-
tory. To our JewishBrethrenit signifies the Feastof
the Passover,which is an annual reminder of the
pricelessheritageof freedomandacall to strugglefor
it by eternalvigilance. To our Christian Brethren it

signifies the Last Supper Jesus and His Disciples
attendedto celebratethis ancientfestival, after which
therefollowed His deathandresurrection.

The Passoverwas a festival instituted to com-
memorate Jehovah’s “passing over” the Israelite
houseswhile “passingthrough”thoseof theEgyptians
in order to destroythem.In the earlyhistory of these
celebrationsa lambwithout blemishwas takenon the
lath andkilled on the14thday of the Hebrewmonth
Abib, which occurredat the springof the year.The
blood of the lamb was to be sprinkledon the two side
postsand the upper door post, and the flesh eaten
with unleavenedbread and bitter herbs before the
morning. Jehovah,passing over the blood stained
doors, slew the first born in the Egyptianhousesnot
similarly protected.St. Paul likens the PaschalFeast
to the resurrectionof Christ, but no matterwhat the
interpretation,in Masonry it has no creedalsignifi-
cance.To our Brethrenof the RoseCroix it is known
as the Mystic Banquet,and it is obligatoryfor every
Knight Rose Croix, on Maundy Thursday, to break
bread with a Brother and partake of a portion of
roastedlamb.This beautifulCeremonyis but another

method of bringing to our minds those greatmoral
truths with which we already have been indoc-
trinated. It is in that spirit that we assemble,as
MasonsandasBrethren,boundwith solemnties and
no thoughtof any particularcreedor religion.

Our Illustrious Sovereign Grand Commander,
Henry C. Clausen,330, hascommentedto me thatin
at least oneValley in ourOrient, wherethe members
had gatheredfor dinner prior to the Ceremonyof
Extinguishingthe Lights, referenceto the Mystic Ban-
quetwas completelyomitted andno referencewas
madeat that timeor afterwardto the symbols.These
symbols, which should be explainedto the Knights
attendingthe Ceremonies,are as follows:

1. The Matzo, or unleavenedbread, also called
breadof affliction. It is symbolic of the bread
which the Hebrewsmadewhentheyhastily left
Egypt, becausetheydid nothaveenoughtimeto
allow their doughto leaven.The Matzo is the
most importantsymbol of the Passover.

2. The Moror or bitter herb (representedwith a
smallsliceof horseradish),symbolicof thehard-
ships which the Israelites enduredwhen they
were slavesin Egypt.

3. The Haroses, a kind of paste of apples,nuts,
andraisins,symbolicof themortarthe Israelites
usedwhen they were slavesin theconstruction
for thePharaohof the treasurecities Pithomand
Ramses.
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4. TheShankBone,aroastedbonesymbolicof the
.PaschalLamb that was sacrificedandeatenon
eve of the Passover.

5. The Hard Boiled Egg, symbolic of life andthe
springtimewhennaturerenewslife.

6. The Four Cupsof Wine(to be substitutedwith
grapejuice), commemoratingthe four promises
madeby God to Mosesto redeemthe [sraelites
andbring them out of bondage.

An explanationof thesesymbolsof the Mystic Banquet
gives the Ceremonymuch of its true meaning.

The distributionof this [memorandum I hadmy approv-
al and the concurrenceof the Committeeon Rituals and
CeremonialForms.

You arecautioned,however,that the preceedingexpla-
nation is not ritualistic andhenceshouldnot be included
assuchin anyCeremony;also, that it is not permissibleto
substitutean actual banquetfor the Mystic Banquet. A
dinner precedingthe Ceremonyis appropriate.Seereport
of the Committee on Rituals and Ceremonial Forms,
TRANSACTIONS 1947, page294 in part readsas follows:
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It is difficult for usto makea rule thatshould be
followed in all the Bodies,becausein someValleys,
memberstravel a long distanceto attendthe Ser-
vices, and a dinnerprecedingthe Maundy Thurs-
day Service is found desirable. We think they
shouldnot, at this time, be forbidden.In the larger
Valleys no problemarises becauseof the old cus-
tom of havinga repastprior to the Service.But, we
find that they do not distract seriously from the
spirit and intention of the Maundy ThursdaySer-
vice. We haveno criticism to makeof thoseBodies
which have a breakfast following the EasterSer-
vice, becauseit is a time of rejoicing andfor an
expansionof fraternal feelingandfellowship

Relighting the Lights

Follow our Rituals. Further,I authorizedthe initiation andform in
the PasadenaValley, resultingin increasedattendanceof members,
wivesandfriends, outsidetheritualistic portions.You might write the
Secretary of that Valley for a copy of the PasadenaValley
Observance

Ci ij~
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CHAPTERNINE

Presentation of the

Fourteenth DegreeRing

Instructions

The ScottishRite of Freemasonry,with its honorsand
obligations,touchesall aspectsof anew candidate’slife. It
is important, therefore,that his family gainsomesenseof
the candidate’snew status upon his attaining the Four-
teenth Degree. The Ring Ceremony with its color,
warmth, anddignity are meantto impressthe wives and
ladiesof thecandidatesandto makethemfeel apart of the
Scottish Rite.

First, aformal letter, advisingof the specificdate, time,
placeandpurposeof theRingCeremonyshouldbe sentto
each candidate’swife or lady. She should be invited to
attendthe ceremonyin order to createasincereandcor-
dial family environment. It should be noted that the
ceremonyis open to the public with guestsand friends
welcome.

Theauditoriumor Templeroom shouldbepreparedfor
the ceremonyas in the Sketchon page83.
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In the centerof the stageis a replica of a Fourteenth
Degree Ring made of wood (in a local cabinet shop),
approximatelyeight feet in diameterandabout two feet
front to back.

Before entering the auditorium, candidatesreceivea
white carnation(pinned to the left lapel) andtheir ladies
receivea corsage.Couples are lined up in alphabetical
order.Uponentering,ushersseatthemin aspecialsection,
closeto the stagebut to the side. Guestsare seatedin the
main center section of the auditorium and behind the
specialcandidatesandladiessectionif necessary.

When the curtain is opened, the stageshows the ring
with two pedestals,oneclose to eachsideof the ring. The
wife of theVenerableMasterstandsat the pedestalright of
the ring (left of the audience); the wife of the Senior
Wardenis at the left of thering (right of the audience).On
the pedestalof the wife of theVenerableMasteris a silver
tray with the“rings” lined up in alphabeticalorder.On the
pedestalof the wife of the SeniorWarden is asilver tray
with theFourteenthDegreeparchmentscrolls rolled up to
appearlike diplomas tied with white ribbons and small
bows. The N4asterof Ceremoniesand the JuniorWarden
are seatedat the front of the stage, and the Venerable
Master is at his station.

After the readingof “If Your ScottishRite Ring Could
Speak” (page 19) and at the words of the Venerable
Master, the usherswill conduct thecandidatesand their
ladiesfrom the Lodge room or auditoriumto the rear of
the stage in the East. An usherwill stay with the can-
didates to assurethat they remain in alphabeticalorder
awaiting their entry through the ring.

When the VenerableMastercalls the nameof the first
couple, theywalk from the rear of the stagethrough the
ring. As they step through the ring, the wife of the
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VenerableMastergives the candidate’sring to his wife or
ladywho thenplacesit on theappropriatefingerandgives
thecandidateakiss. The wife of the SeniorWardenthen
handsthe candidatehis scroll. At thispoint, theMasterof
Ceremonies,seatedat the foot of the stage,rises,walksup
to the couple, steps betweenthem and escortsthem to
their seats.

The procedureis thenrepeatedwith the secondcouple,
but after the scroll is presented,this time the Junior
Wardenstepsto the stageandescortsthe couple to their
seats.By then, theMasterof Ceremonieshasresumedhis
seat and the sequenceof name, ring, scroll, seating, is
repeatedwith him as the escort of the third couple. The
Junior Wardenescortsthe fourth coupleandso forth.

Thesesteps are repeateduntil all coupleshavewalked
throughthe ring andbeenseated.Upon the conclusionoF
the last Ring presentation,all candidates,their wivesand
ladies, rise, face the Eastandreceive the greetingsof the
Chairman of the lnspector General’s Advisory Con-
ference.

Giventheappropriatedesiresof theBrethren,the Four-
teenthDegreeRing Ceremonymaybe alteredin regardto
music, flowers andsubsequententertainment,but usually
aphotographis taken as eachcouple passesthrough the
ring, a copy being given to eachcandidate.

Whatever the exact details of the FourteenthDegree
Ring Ceremony, it should be conductedwith a senseof
celebrationandaccomplishmentappropriateto this happy
andsignificantstepin the Scottish Rite Mason’scareerin
Freemasonry.
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Program

Appropriatemusic.

Entranceof officersandtheir ladieswho will participate
in the Ring Ceremony.

Invocation.

Presentationof the flag andPledgeof Allegiance.

Welcomeof the VenerableMaster.

Readingof “If Your ScottishRite Ring Could Speak.”

Ushersescortcandidatesandtheir ladies to the rear of
the stagein the East.

Presentationof rings andscrolls.

Remarksof the Chairmanof the InspectorGeneral’sor
Deputy’s Advisory Conference.*

Responsefrom the candidates.

Responsefrom the ladiesof the candidates.

Remarksof the SovereignGrandInspectorGeneralor
Deputy.”

Shortentertainment.

Closingremarksof the VenerableMaster.

Refreshmentsat the banquetroom.

*ln the absenceof the SovereignGrandInspectorGeneral

or Deputy, theChairmanof theAdvisory Conferencewill
makeremarksat the specifiedpart of theprogram. Also,
in this case,theVenerableN4asterwill assumethepart of
the programdesignatedfor theChairman.
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CHAPTER TEN

Ceremony of

Joint Installation

Lodge of Perfection

Chapter of RoseCroix

Council of Kadosh

Consistory

Foreword

In the past the annual Installationsof Officers of the
respectiveBodieshavebeenconductedat different times
and in Closedsessions.The following is a form of ritual
for Joint Installationsthat alsomay be Open,combining
the installationsof all four Bodiesinto a singleceremony
andopeningthe ceremonialto theladiesandfriendsof the
Officers andBrethren.

Authorization will be required from the Sovereign
Grand InspectorGeneralor Deputy. Section 13, Article
XV of The SupremeCouncil STATUTES was amendedat
the 1969 Sessionto readas follows:

Photography by H Armstrong Roberts.
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Officers may be installed at the same meeting at
which theyare electedor appointed,or at any time
within thirty days thereafter. After such time the
installationcanbe hadonly by dispensationfrom the
SovereignGrandInspectorGeneralor the Deputyof
The Supreme Council. The installation ceremony
may, in addition be performed either at a joint
MEETING or a joint and openmeetingOF SCOTTISH
RITE MEMBERS, THEIR FAMILIES OR FRIENDS, with
approvalof the SovereignGrand InspectorGeneral
or Deputy of The SupremeCouncil. Until the new
officers are duly installed the old officers hold over.
Electiveofficers mustbe installedin person.Appoint-
ive officers may be installed by proxy. [Emphasis
added.I

Theform for the JointCeremonieshasbeenpreparedin
part from theInstallationServicesof the respectiveBodies
heretoforeprescribed,andas adoptedfor sometentative
joint rituals. We are indebtedto Ill .. Ellsworth Meyer,
330 of the Los AngelesValley for combining thesewith
his and the languageof GrandCommanderAlbert Pike
from Morals and Dogma. The pertinent featuresof each
Body have been preservedand incorporated. Deletions
havebeenmadeto conservetimeduringtheCeremonialof
Installations,it beingestimatedthat the following maybe
performedin less than30 minutes.

Experiencehasshown that this Joint and OpenCere-
monylendsitself to largeandenthusiasticattendance.It is
a splendidway in which to presentour new Officers and
to projecta favorablepublic imageof the activitiesof our
ScottishRite.

Henry C. Clausen,330

SovereignGrandCommander

Joint Installation Ceremony

The Officers of the four Bodies, electiveand appointive, will
assemblein the lounge,wherea Brother will form theminto a column
of twos TheVeneralMasterandWiseMaster, followedby theCom-
manderandMasterof Kadoshwill headthe column The Installing
Officer will also be there

Five chairswill be acrossthestageandthreechairs,two on oneside
andoneon theother,will be at forty-five degreeanglesto the line of
five chairs.

The retiring VenerableMaster,Masterof Ceremoniesandan Act-
ing Chaplainwill take their places They will usethe threechairson
the angles,leaving the line of five chairsfor the Installing Officer and
four Masters-elect

VENERABLE

MASTER

[A few wordsof welcome ] BrotherMasterof
Ceremonies,[Master of Ceremoniesrises I you
will pleaseretire andescort the Installing
Officer andMasters-electto seatson the
rostrum.

[Master of Ceremoniesretires, Organist plays
“Triumphal Marh” from Aida

Installing Officer on the left, Master of Ceremo-
nies on the right, followed by the four Masters-
electenterandgo to seatson the rostrum Install-
ing Officer seatsthem, (gavels*) he andtheMaster
of Ceremoniesremainstanding.I

INSTALLING

OFFICER

Brother Masterof Ceremonies,you will
pleaseretire andescort the Officers, elec-
tive and appointive to seatsin the sanc-
tuary.

[Master of Ceremoniesretires, Organist plays
“The War March of thePriests” until all reachthe
seatsreservedfoi them andremainstandingI

‘I
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The first lessonwe were taught on our
first admissioninto a Lodge of Freeand
Accepted Masons was that we should
neverenterupon any greator important
undertaking without first invoking the
blessing of God. Let us, therefore, join
with our Chaplain in an addressto the
Throneof Grace. [Gavels “f”]

CHAPLAIN Prayer.

Pledgeof Allegiance.

INSTALLING

OFFICER

MASTER OF

CEREMONIES

[Gavels.*l Brother Master of Ceremonies,
[Master of Ceremoniesrises ] you will please
presentin front of ouraltar theVenerable
Master-elect,the Wise Master-elect,the
Commander-electand the Master of
Kadosh-elect.[Master of Ceremonieswill go to
the VenerableMaster-elect,bow slightly andcon-
duct him to the altar slightly to the side of the
center I

Illustrious Sir, I presentto you for instal-
lation Brother ,whohasbeen
duly electedto serve Lodge
of Perfectionas VenerableMaster. [Master
of Ceremonieswill thenpresentin turn anda sim-
ilar mannereachof theother threeMasters-elect.l

INSTALLING

OFFICER
Illustrious Brother , your
Brethren haveseenfit to elect you to be
the Venerable Master of ______________

Lodge of Perfection.Beforeyour investi-
ture, it is necessarythat you shouldsig-
nify your assentto certain chargesand
regulationswhich define the duty of a
Masterof a Lodge of Perfection.Listen,
therefore,andwhen you haveheard all,
pleaserespond.

You agree to respect and obey the
authoritiesof the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite of Freemasonry,supreme
and subordinate,according to their sta-
tions; to uphold the dignity andhonorof
the Rite andstrictly to conform to all the
edictsof The SupremeCouncil.

You agreethat an avowedatheistcannot
lawfully be madeaMason andthat any
higher Body which receiveshim is nec-
essarilynot Masonic.

You agreethat every Mason shouldpur-
sue some reputable occupation; should
live decorouslyanddecently andshould
act with honor, fidelity and generosity
towardsall men.

You agreeto be cautiousto admit none
but goodmeninto your Lodge, to receive
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no onewho doesnot do his duty asaBlue
LodgeMasonor is not of goodcharacter,
intelligent andrespectable.

You agreeto be the advocateand sup-
porter of good government, to submit
peaceablyto the will of the majority,
when constitutionally and legally
expressed;to pay proper respectto the
constitutedauthorities of your Country
andendeavorto beof serviceto it andthe
societyin which you live.

You promise to be impartial andupright
in your seat as Master, to be modestin
your carriageandbehavior, courteousto
all men and faithful to your Lodge. Do
you submit to thesechargesandpromise
to support these regulations? [Venerable
N4asteranswers.]

My Brother, your assentto thesecharges
and regulations justifies the confidence
which your Brethrenhaveimposedin you
and authorizesme to install you as Ven-
erableMasterof _____________ Lodge of
Perfection.

You areto arousethe indolent,encourage
thedespondentandinvite theunreflecting
to do something, the influence whereof
shall be felt beyond the limits of the

Lodge—somethingfor the state, some-
thing for society, somethingfor human-
ity. Seeto it that their Masonry doesnot
evaporatein merewordsandvain profes-
sions; that they do not lay it asidewhen
they retire from the Lodge; that their
vows be not vaguelyrememberedandlit-
tle regarded.Chargethem to practiceout
of the Lodge thoseduties taught in it so
that theywill needno other avouchment
with worthy andgoodmenthanthatthey
areMasonsof the Ancient andAccepted
ScottishRite.

INSTALL INC

OFFICER

Brother_____________ , as Wise Master,
you, of course,areto presideat all meet-
ings of theChapterRoseCroix anddirect
its delibrations.This you are to do with
dignity, but nothaughtily,rudely or arbi-
trarily, ratherwith the utmostcourtesy,
as befits one who has beenelected to
office by his equals.

You will causea meeting to be held at
least annuallyin honor of the memoryof
all Knights Rose Croix who have died
during the year.

You will seeto it that the Mystic Feaston
Maundy Thursdayandthe E~dinguishing
of the Lights and the Relighting of the
Lights on Easterbe never,under any cir-

II
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cumstancesomittedor neglected.You will
never allow your Chapter to be called
from laborwithout taking a contribution
for charitablepurposes.

You will, to the utmost of your ability,
labor to promote peace, harmony and
good fellowship amongthe Brethren.

You will propagateand diffuse the prin-
ciples and truths of the Degreeof Rose
Croix and rememberthat whatsoeveris
excellent is not to be obtainedwithout
labor or sorrow, that the work of
Masonry cannotbe done negligently or
idly and that in this work onemust put
forth all his strength.

Teach the Knights to learn something
more than the mereformulasandphrases
of the degrees,persuadethem to readthe
history and study the philosophy of
Masonry,inducethemto seekto learnthe
meanings of the symbols; show them
how, among the mass of Masonic writ-
ings, to separatethe diamondsfrom the
sandsandendeavorto improve them by
your conductandconversation.

Do you agreeandsopromise? [Answer I

It only remainsfor me to invokefor your
Chapterprosperityandcontinuance.May

it outlastusandall memoryof us. May its
Knights neverceaseto laborsuccessfully
for thepromotionof affectionandkindly
feeling, the promotionof charitablecon-
structionandmerciful judgment.

As long as therearemenwanderingin the
darkness,and as long as thereare states
like great ships on stormy seas seeking
safe havens,may your Chaptercast its
light throughstormandthe dark of night
to showuntoeachthecoursethat leadsto
safety and salvation and away from
dangeranddisaster.

INSTALLING

OFFICER

Brother Commander, the work of the
Council of Kadosh reminds us that the
namesof victims of crueltyandcraft have
been legion on the pages of history.
Among them, Socrates, who saw the
truth and persistedwith questionsuntil
otherswere forced to answer truly, he
whom an ungrateful populaceforced to
drink the fatal hemlock; Hypathia, the
noble virgin of Alexandria, shewhom a
savagepopulacetore to pieces,incitedby
aChristianbishopswollenwith prideand
potent in his palace,he silencedher lest
hererror prove to strongfor his truth; De
Molay and his wardens, the victims of
despotswho feigned horror at impiety
andblackenedthe characterof their vic-
tims to justify their murder; andGalileo,
who rashlyventuredto demonstratethat
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the earthwasnot stationaryor thecenter
aboutwhich the sun revolvedand those
who claimed to be the infallible inter-
pretersof God’swords imprisonedhim.

Yes,for him who waswiser thanhis time,
the hemlock was distilled, the cross
raised, the senselessmob loosedandthe
flames surroundedthe stake.Remember,
however, that no king, priestor mobever
hasdestroyedtruth. Reasonneverceases
to take an appealfrom the judgmentsof
force.

Powerandcraft may cursethe truth and
call it crime, heresy, treason;they may
distort andpervert it, slanderandslay its
teachers,but ever the sun shinesby day
andthe starsby night and light doesnot
die awayfrom the earth.

It is themartyrsof political andreligious
truthwho win eternalglory. We mayask:
Who remembersthe namesof theirexecu-
tioners?

Let me remind you that, while the
Masonry of the Kadoshrecalls thedeaths
of martyrsandinculcatestheprinciplesof
liberty, equality and fraternity, it also
maintainsthe necessityof law andorder.
Freemasonryrejectsthe notion thatviola-
tions of law or privatevengeanceare to
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correctsocial evils. The Kadosh, as you
know, have no cry of revenge,but say
“Vengeanceis thine, 0 Lord, Thou wilt
repay.

INSTALLING

OFFICER
[Illustrious] Brother _______________ , your
peersandBrethrenof _____________ Con-
sistory havebeenpleasedto elect you to
be their Master of Kadosh. Wherever
there are dignity and honor in office,
there are also labor, perplexities and
grave responsibilities.In Masonry, as in
every other order or in the state, peace
andharmony,theprogressandprosperity
of the whole, will, in the greatestmeas-
ure, dependupon the capacityandfidelity
of those who govern. In all voluntary
societies,themanyexpectthefew to labor
while themanylook on, and, to the few,
this labor must often be its only reward.
Expect, therefore,often to find yourself
toiling with little assistance.

One of the degreesof your Body dem-
onstrates that from the earliest of ages
Man has had a solid conviction that he
hathwithin him a spiritual nature,asoul
that is not to die when the body is dis-
solved,but is to continueto existandmay
be admittedto the realmsof light andlife
eternal. Yet anotherteachesthat life is a
battle and that to fight that battle hero-
ically and well is the great purposeof
everyman’sexistence,thatbattlein which
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our intellect, reasonandmoralsensefight
againstthematerialandthesensual.

Believing thatyouwill not faint or weary
in well-doing, I congratulateyou upon
your electionandI do earnestlyhopethat
you may so presideand govern, that it
shall be found fortunate for this Con-
sistoryandfor the Ancient andAccepted
ScottishRite that you wereelectedto the
office with whichyou arenow invested.

INSTALLING

OFFICER
Brother Master of Ceremonies,[He rises.]
be pleasedto conducttheseofficers, each
to his seat. [Master of Kadosh, Commander,
WiseMaster andVenerableMaster areeachcon-
ductedto his seat.]

BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,be pleased
to presentfor installation the Wardens-
elect, First and Second Lieutenants
Commander-elect,Prior-elect and Pre-
ceptor-elect.

MASTER OF

CEREMONIES

Illustrious Sir, I presentto you for instal-
lation: in theLodgeof Perfection,Brother

_____________ Senior Warden-electand
Brother ______________ , Junior Warden-
elect; in theChapterRoseCroix, Brother
_____________ SeniorWarden-elect;in the
Councilof Kadosh,Brother____________
First Lieutenant Commander-elect,and
Brother_____________, SecondLieutenant
Commander-elect;and in the Consistory,

Brother_______________ , Prior-elect, and
Brother________________ , Preceptor-elect.
[Each arisesas he is presentedandthe Masterof
Ceremoniesreturnsto his seatafter thepresenta-
tion.l

INSTALLING

OFFICER

Brethren,your offices arenext in impor-
tance to that of the presidingofficer of
your Body. Rememberthat theefficiency
of an executivealwaysmustdependupon
that of his lieutenants. If the latter are
incapable, unfaithful or lukewarm, his
labors, besidesbeinglargelyandunjustly
increased,will, to a great extent prove
unavailing.You haveit in your power to
securethe harmoniouscooperationof all
in advancing the great purposesof the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite. In
the absenceof thechief of your Body, you
will succeed to higher duties. Your
acquaintancewith the Statutes of our
SupremeCouncil, with the history, sym-
bols andphilosophy of Masonry should
be asextensiveashis.

I especially give it to you in charge to
reconcile dissensions,should any arise,
among the fellow soldiery of the Holy
Houseof the Temple.Teachthe Brethren
with preceptandexampleto bearwith the
infirmities of eachother andespeciallyto
bewareof obstinacyandprideof opinion,
out of which grow most difficulties
among men and Masons. You may be
seated.[Gavels *1
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Brother Masterof Ceremonies,[Master of

Ceremoniesrises] be pleasedto presentfor
installation the Orators-elect, Chancel-
lors-elect,Minister of State-elect,Almon-
er-elect, Secretary-elect,and Treasurer-
elect. [Master of Ceremoniespresentseachas he
did with the Wardens.]

BrothersOrator, the title of your office is
descriptive of your function. It will be
your duty, whentheMasterof your Body
requests, to presenta lecture upon the
history, philosophy or symbolism of the
Order. It is indispensable,therefore, that
you shouldmakeyourselvesfamiliar with
thesesubjects,so thatyou maybe ableto
instruct and enlighten the Brethren and
that your addressesmay be worthy.

BrothersChancellor, as the title of your
office indicates,you areprivy-councillors
or legal officersof your respectiveBodies.
It is your duty, upon requestof theCom-
manderor Masterof Kadosh, respective-
ly, to give him your opinion as to the
Constitutions,StatutesandBy-laws of the
Fraternity. It is essentiallynecessarythat
you, yourselves,be thoroughly familiar
with our laws andregulations.

BrotherMinister of State,you, also,area
privy-councillor to theMasterof Kadosh.
It is your province to pronounce dis-
coursesupon such subjectsand on such
occasionsas competentauthority may
direct. I need not enlarge upon the

necessityof diligenceandstudy.Thesym-
bols of Masonry are not fixed dogmas,
but images of infinite interpretation.
Masonry is not encompassedwith a cer-
tam routine and a few words of
catechism.Rememberthatonedoesgreat
injury to Freemasonryif he acceptsan
office andthenneglectsits duties.

Brother Almoner, the Brethren of these
Bodies have seen fit to select you to
dispense their charities. Few men look
upon distressandsufferingwithout emo-
tions of sympathyandpity, but few are
instantin seekingtheseout that theymay
relieve them. That which is the common
duty of all, too often is neglectedby
many. Also, the most deservingcasesof
needanddestitutionareoften thosewhich
seekconcealmentandsuffer in silence. It
is your particularduty to seekout worthy
objects of the charity of our Bodies.To
visit thehomesof the sick, the widow and
orphanand to minister to them comfort
andconsolationbelongto the missionand
dutiesof Freemasonryandis that in which
manmost resemblesGod.

[Illustrious] Brother_________________ , the
Brethrenof theseBodieshaveelectedyou
Secretary of the Lodge and Chapter,
Recorderof the Council andRegistrarof
the Consistory. It will be your duty to
keeptheminutesandaccuratelyrecordall
the transactionsof theseBodies, receive
andtakechargeof all papersthatareto be

INSTALLING

OFFICER.

INSTALLING
OFFICER
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laid before them, makeout andtransmit
all returnsand reports to The Supreme
Council, receiveall moniesduetheLodge,
keep a just andtrue accountthereof and
paytheseover to theTreasurer.Accuracy
andpunctuality are qualities which your
offices especiallyrequire. I am confident
that you will perform your duties as to
merit the esteem and thanks of your
Brethren.

[Illustrious] Brother _______________ , the
Brethrenof theseBodieshaveelectedyou
to be their Treasurer.It will beyour duty
to receiveall moniesfrom the Secretary,
makedueentry thereofandpay them out
on orderof theLodgeof Perfection.These
duties are importantand imposerespon-
sibility. Nothingso certainlyresultsin the
ruin of aMasonicBody asconfusionand
disorder in its financial affairs; for by
such its energiesare crippled, its good
intentions defeated, its debts increased
anddissatisfactionandill-feeling arebred
among its members.Slight irregularities
andtrivial relaxationsleadat last to grave
offenses. Your faithful performanceof
your duties will entitle you to the good
opinion andgratitude of your Brethren.
You maybe seated.[Gavels.*1

INSTALLING
OFFICER

Brother Masterof Ceremonies,[Rises.] be
pleasedto presentthe appointiveofficers
of each Body, announcingtheir names
and respectiveoffices.

MASTER OF

CEREMONIES

INSTALLING

OFFICER

I.

Illustrious Sir, I presentto you for instal-
lation: in the Lodge of Perfection [Reads
names, degreeor rank and office and does the
samefor each of the other Bodies, eachBrother
risesas his nameis read I.

My Brethren, it is necessarythat every
Mason should consider that, since God
has given him an excellentnature, wis-
dom, thepower to choosebetweengood
and evil andan immortal soul, He has
alsoappointedfor him a work andservice
greatenoughto employ theseabilitiesand
has designed for him a state of life to
which he canarriveonly with serviceand
obedience.The serviceof his Holy House
of the Templeis no sinecureandtheprac-
tice of Masonicduty is no life of easeand
indolent content in which one sees the
evils and wrongs of the world and yet
says: “Let alone—it will last my day—
Apresmoi, le deluge.” EachMason,were
he but anApprentice,musthavethe right
to put his hopein God andthat right he
cannot have unless he so works as to
deserveGod’sfavor.

All the officerswill pleaserise. [Gavels ~]

Brethren, the progressandadvancement
of theAncientandAcceptedScottishRite
will hereafter, in this Valley, depend
chiefly upon you and your successors
This is the ageof political economy,indi-
vidual ism, materialinterests,speculation,
overreachingandservitudeto mammon.
Simple ideas of a brotherhoodwhich
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require no sacrifice andof a morality in
which thereis nothingnew, cannotmove
the world.

The Masonry of today cannot be inac-
tion, or fitful and ill-directed action
towardno objectworthy of greattoil and
great sacrifice. Masonry is on trial, with
the world for judgeandtheagesas jurors.
It may be that anothergreat epoch is
approachingwhich will profoundlyaffect
the destiny of the human race. An
immensefield or arenaof actionlies open
to Scottish Rite Masonry, inviting it to
assumethe apostolateof civil and reli-
gious liberty and humanbrotherhood.It
is for you, my Brethren,eachin his prop-
ersphere,to arouseMasonryto a senseof
the great and grand part that Masons
ought to play in the world’s affairs andof
the necessityfor united effort.

Eachof youwill placehis right handover
his heartandrepeatafter me:

I solemnlypromiseandvow that I shall
bear true faith and allegiance to The
SupremeCouncil of the Ancient and
AcceptedScottishRite of Freemasonry
for the Mother Jurisdiction of the
United States of America and that I
shall, to thebestof my ability, perform
the duties of the office with which I
havebeeninvested.
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INSTALLING

OFFICER

In thenameof theGodof loving kindness
andunder the auspicesof The Supreme
Council of the InspectorsGeneralof the

Thirty-third Degree of the Ancient and
AcceptedScottishRite of Freemasonryfor
the Mother Jurisdiction of the United
Statesof America, I do proclaim that the
Officers who standaround the altar are
duly installed. lGavels.*l

L
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CHAPTER ELEVEN

Ceremony of Dedication

of Scottish Rite Temples

or Scottish Rite Halls

Instructions

Dedicatory Officers

The Grand Commander, if present, or next the Inspec-
tor General or Deputy, if present, or next somedesignated
Inspector General Honorary, performs the Ceremony of
Dedication.

The title of the chief officer to conduct the Dedicatory
Ceremony is SovereignGrand Commander, whether he is
present in person or representedby an Inspector General
or Deputy or a designatedInspector General Honorary.

It is suggestedthat in addition to the dedicating officer,
there should be a Prelate and a Marshal of Ceremonies.
Thesethree are suggestedasa minimum. If preferred, the
stations of Lieutenant Grand Commander and othersmay
be provided asdesired, but they would have no real func-
tion in the Ceremony except to occupy their positions.
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Properties

The altar should contain on it the Holy Bible, the Jewish
Pentateuch, and the Koran, aswell as a book of the Con-
stitutions

The altar should also contain on it two swords crossed
with their points toward the East or in an easterly direc-
tion.

In the center of the altar should be a taiiow or waxed
unlighted candle, and on a stand near the altar should be a
brass censeror vase that could be lighted at the appropri-
ate time.

In addition to the above, there should be ten unlighted
candles on tall sticks, five of them betweenthe altar and
the East and five of them West of the altar toward the sta-
tion of the Lieutenant Grand Commander. When the Cere-
mony begins thesecandlesare also unlighted.

There should be in the East for the use of the dedicating
officer a reading stand with a small silver vesselor cup of
salt convenientto his reach; also, a silver cup of white or
other wine.
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Dedication of Scottish Rite Temple
Or Scottish Rite 1-Jail

SOVEREIGN

GRAND

COMMANDER

From time immemorial it has been the
fixed custom of Masons to dedicate, in
someform of ceremony,a new Houseto
be devotedto the purposesof theFraterni-
ty.

Weareassembledhereat this time to con-
secrateanddedicatethis Temple—conse-
crate it to the service of The Supreme
GrandMasterof all Masonicworks—The
Great Architect of the Universe—andto
dedicateit to theprinciples andteachings
of Freemasonry.

This buildingrepresentsthe aspirationsof
the Masonswho hold their membership
here, and it hasbeenerectedto beautify
and dignify the preceptswhich will be
taught here.

As it is the peopleof the state that con-
stitute the state, so it is the congregated
Brethren of the Fraternityof Freemasons
that constitutethe Temple.Let us realize
that eachmemberis a living stonein this
Holy House,andwe shouldtakecarethat
eachso lives andactsasworthily to com-
mendthe uninitiateto what we hereteach
andproclaim.

Peaceand harmony are the foundations
of our Order andwe areremindednever
to let partisanstrife be had in this house
now about to be consecrated,never to
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permitambitions,jealousies,rivalries and
pettyangerto distractanddivide. Honors
are not to be covetedherenor sought to
be gained through unworthy means.
Arbitrary powersarenot to beusurpedor
lawful authorityto be setat naught,vows
to be violated nor dutiesneglected.

My Brethren, your names and titles
should have a meaning. They should
embody your professionof faith, your
pledges,andshouldbind you to thenoble
creedwhich Isaiah the ProphetandJesus
of Nazarethalike taught—”. . and on
earth peace, good will toward men.
“God is love; andhe thatdwelleth in love
dwelleth in God, andGodin him.”

Let ushopethat this Housewill indeedbe
a Templeof peaceand concord andnot
thehomeof self-righteousnessor feudsor
strifes. Persuaded that Charity and
Loving-kindnesswill ever be enthroned
betweenthe columnsof this Templeand
that its altars will everbe consecratedto
the great tolerant, generousand liberal
principles of the Ancient and Accepted
ScottishRite, I rejoicein the fact thatwe
are now aboutto dedicateandconsecrate
it asaHoly Temple,devotingit to virtue
and good works wherein the lessonsof
wisdom, philanthropy, patriotism and
moralphilosophyevershallbeinculcated
as theyareordainedandprescribedunder
the universalconstitutionsof ScottishRite
Freemasonry.

Agreeably to the ancientpreceptof our
Order reminding us that Masonsshould
neverengagein any seriousundertaking
without invoking first theblessingsof the
Most High, let us reverentlybow before
Him, acknowledgeour faults anderrors
and implore Him to give to usand to the
world that Light toward which all Free-
masons struggle—the Light of Truth,
Knowledge, Wisdom and Loving-kind-
ness.

The Marshal will conduct the Prelateto
the altar to offer up our supplicationsto
Him who overseesour work. [Gavels ‘~““1

PRELATE Father and sourceof all things, who art
revealedunto us in the visible things of
this universe,Thy creation,let the heavy
shadowsof savagebarbarismbe lifted
from theselandsof this earth,uponwhich
they have so long lain gloomy and
motionless. Rescuethe nationsfrom the
dreary bondage of brutal ignorance,
senselesssuperstition and the despotism
of temporalandspiritual tyranny. Where
the twilight broods,with vaguepromises
of theday, anderror andprejudicestrug-
gle againstthe Light, bring Thou speedily
the Dawn, 0 God, our Father,that men
may indeed be Thy children, and this
earth truly their home and not their
prison, and house of shameand agony.
Illuminate this Temple, which we now
dedicateandconsecrate,andmakeit veri-
ly aHoly Houseandplaceof Light.
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Strengthenthe heartsand enlighten the
souls of thosewho are of its household,
and the householdof the Holy Empire
everywhere;andso conducttheir works
and bless and prosper their laudable
undertakings,that we andthey shall not
be found to have lived and labored in
vain. Amen!

BRETHREN So mote it be! Amen!

[If convenient,a brief interludeof musicshouldbe
here

SOVEREIGN

GRAND
COMMANDER

[Gavets.*1 My Brethren, let us follow the
customs of the ancients,bringing forth
fire which they deemeddivine. Let us
hope that this may be an omen of
assurance that the Light of Truth,
Wisdom and Knowledgewill some day
illuminate the whole world and make it

the~fit Templeof the Godof Infinite Love.

[Here Incenseurn or vaseshould be lighted.]

May this feeble flame herestruggling to
live amid the throngingshadowsprove to
be a true symbol of the Light of Divine
Truth, which hassoburned in the dense
darkness of all ages and served as a
beaconto light the trueway of mankind.
May it pleaseour Fatherin Heavento let
grow the flickering, fainting Light of
Truth until its beamsencircle the globe
anduntil the full dawnof civil, religious
and intellectual liberty shall break upon
theworld.
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With this pure fire ancientlyworshipped
as a god and reveredin all agesas the
causeof production andfruitfulnessand
lype of the eternalprinciple of good, we
light thefirst starILight singlecandleon altar I
that shall henceforthshinein this Temple
to dispel darkness;symbol of knowledge
which is the mission of Scottish Rite
Masonry and the duty of its initiates to
diffuse among men its ideals, without
which error, superstitionand spiritual
subjugationmust be eternal.

As theshadowsmelt awayfrom between
the columnswhenour lights blaze in this
Temple, so may the intellectualdarkness
of error, ignorance and temporal and
spiritual tyranny in God’s good time
disappearbefore the Light of Knowledge.

We light the five starsin theEast[Here the

five candlesarelighted [ the central star, the
symbol of Truth, the others of Faith,
Hope,Charity andToleration.May these
evershine in the Templeand in the souls
of all who worshipat this Holy Altar, and
as theselights hereirradiate the Temple
and dispel the darkness, so may the
oppressedstatesandnationsandall men
who writhe undertheunjust insultsof the
tyrannies of irresponsiblepower, have
faith and hope; may the republics in
which thepeople,andnot their rulers,are
sovereign,learnCharity,Loving-kindness
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andToleration, andmay Truth, like the
sunlight, shine into the darkestsouls of
nationsandof men.

We light the first threestarsin the West
[Here three candlesare lighted.] symbols of
Liberty, EquityandFraternity.May these
noblewords, in their fullest import, never
ceaseto form the motto of ScottishRite
Freemasonry.

We light the last two stars in the West
[Here two candles are lighted I symbols of
JusticeandEquality. May theselights and
the preceptswhich theysymbolizeeverbe
to all the Brethrenwho assembleherethe
twin stars guarding the true course
throughtheuncertainandhazardousvoy-
age of Life, andas theygovernin all acts
of nations so that the strongno longer
oppresses the weak, and states and
statesmenalike learn that to be generous
is better than to be cruel andrapacious,
andthat to smite thefallen is to cast away
the true glories of victory.

I consecratethis living Templeto thedis-
seminationof Truth and Knowledge, in
Philosophy and Morals amongmen, to
the serviceof PeaceandToleration. May
Faith, Hope and Loving-kindnessbe its
constantwarders and may Justice and
Equity govern all its actions. And may
our Father who is in Heavendeign to
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acceptthe homageof ourheartsandmake
effectual our efforts to enlighten and
instruct some of His children. May He
enableusto aid in somesmallmeasurein
making this world His true Temple in
which onegreatfamily of Brethrenshall
worship, and may Freemasonryprove
itself to be indeed a benefactor of
mankind.

Our ancientBrethrenmadetheir libations
of wine to propitiate the gods. With it

[Pour wine on fire.] I consecratethis Temple.

May none attend its meetingswithout
profit, witness the ceremonies that are
conducted here without interest and
instruction, or leave its meetings with
regret.

Salt was the emblem of Hospitality and
Good Faith amongour ancientMasons.
With it [Here salt is scattered] I consecrate
this Temple to these virtues. May the
pledgesmadein its behalf everbe kept
inviolate. May distressneverappealhere
in vain, want never unheeded,sorrow
never go away uncomforted, nor the
accusingcomplaint of widow or orphan
everbe registeredagainst it in Heaven’s
greatbook of account.

The Marshal will conduct the Prelateto
the Holy Altar for the purposeof final
prayer.
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OurFather,the PerfectUnity of Supreme
Will andPower,andof Infinite Wisdom
andBeneficence,the wholeworld before
Thee is as a little grain of dust in the
balance,yea, as a drop of the morning
dew that falleth down upon the earth.
Permit this building to be indeed what
these Brethren, in reverenceand thank-
fulnessto Thee,havecalled it, “Thy Holy
House!” May the influences that shall go
forth from it help men to becomebetter,
truerandnobler! May theyassistin caus-
ing the intellectualdarknessof Ignorance
andError to disappearbeforethe Light of
Knowledge! May the gloomy shadowsof
Ambition, Discontent,Envy, Faction,Ill-
will andJealousyneverenterin andabide
here! May Faith, Hope,Charity andTol-
erationalways inspire the souls of those
who look hitherward for counsel! May
Truth, like the sunlight, shine into the
darkestsouls of men and nations, and
civil and religious liberty become the
commonheritageof all! And, untoThee
be thelove andadorationof the creatures
Thou hast made, for ever and ever,
AMEN!

BRETHREN Somote it be! Amen!

SOVEREIGN

GRAND

COMMANDER

Andnow,by appointmentof ScottishRite
authoritiesin theValley of____________
Orient of ____________ , and in my offi-
cial capacityas SovereignGrand Coin-

mander of the Ancient and Accepted
ScottishRite, I do proclaim this Scottish
Rite Temple duly consecratedand ded-
icated to God, and to the causeof the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of
Freemasonry,which causeis the causeof
humanity; free constitutional govern-
ment; civil andreligious liberty, and the
enfranchisementof the humanheartand
intellect in every country of the world.

The Ceremony of Dedication is con-
cluded.Let usdepartin peace.[Gavels ~I

[Musical selectionof a 1ubilantnature.]

jN
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CHAPTER TWELVE

Scottish Rite

Funeral Service

Rose Croix

and

Lodge of Sorrow

Instructions

This serviceis apublic one to be madeavailableat the
requestof the decedentor hissurvivorsfor the funeralof a
Scottish Rite Mason of any degree. It is in lieu of the
Masonic service, not supplementary.

Brethrenwishingto honor the decedentfile in last, tak-
ing seatsreservedfor themon the left sideof the building.

The Officiant should be chosenwith care. The Wise
Master of the Chapter of RoseCroix should have first con-
sideration, then the presiding officers of other Bodies,past
or present or other capable Brethren.

The Officiant should wear the jewel of the Wise Master
and, if an Honor Man, the jewel designating the honor.
Cap and apron are not used.

Courtesyof AmericanBattle MonumentsCommission
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The Officiant may recite all spoken parts himself, but in
most casesit is best to have a Prelate give the prayers and
a different person deliver the eulogy, if one is used.

The Valley should see that a floral Rosy Cross is pro-
vided. It is the responsibility of the Valley to furnish a
vocalist, yielding to the desires of the family if they have a
selectionof singeror songs.The family selectspallbearers.

Those who are to take part should be seated at the
places provided in sight of the audience and near the
casket. The serviceshould commencepromptly.

A fresh rose is laid on the podium for use during the
ceremony.

Funeral Service

[Music A vocalistsings a religioushymn or other
appropriatenumberpreviouslyselected.]

[Rtsesandtakesplaceat podiumj Membersof
the Scottish Rite, Brethren and friends:
Fromtimeimmemorial, it hasbeenthe cus-
tom of Freemasonsto pay tribute to their
honoreddeadand seek to comfort their
survivors.OurlateBrother_____________
a memberof Lodge No.
_____________ at_______________ , is entitled
to a Masonicfuneral.

In addition, his untiring quest for light
and truthledhim into the sanctuaryof the
AncientandAcceptedScottishRite of Free-
masonrywherehe attainedthe_________

Degree. It is fitting and appropriate,
therefore,that his Brethrenof the Scottish
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Rite assemblehereas a Lodge of Sorrow
and pay tribute to a valued memberof
their Bodies.

Our Brotherliesbeforeus. Relentlessfate
has overtakenhim andsooneror later is
to overtakeus all. No worth or virtue, no
wealth or honor, no tearsof friends or
sorrow of loved ones,can avertor delay
this, teaching us the impressive lesson,
continually repeated, yet always soon
forgotten, that each one of us must ere
long passto his reward.

The first duty whichfalls uponus as sur-
vivors is to submitwithoutmurmuringto
thedispensationsof our Fatherwho is in
Heaven; to pay Him the profoundest
homage,knowing that all He wills is infi-
nitely wise andjust, andto trust implicitly
to His inexhaustiblemercy.

It is good that a manshould both hope
and quietly await the Salvation of the
Lord; for the Lord will not casthim off
forever. Though He causesgrief, yet will
He have compassion according to the
multitude of His mercies.

The secondduty which this exampleof
mortality imposeson usis thatwe should
assemblein the characterof Freemasons
to conducthis funeral in the mannerof
Masonry, knowing thatwhenwe do this
for our dearfriends, it is not doneto per-
sons undiscerningas a fallen tree, but
whose souls yet live, and peradventure
would perceive our neglectand be wit-
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nessesof our transientaffectionsandfor-
getfulness;andif not so, yet Godseesus.
Solemn reverenceis due the departed,
who are now nearerGod than we, that
areyet for a little while imprisonedin the
body. The Salvation of the righteous
cometh of the Lord, who is also their
strengthin thetime of tribulation. Verily,
thereis a rewardfor the righteous;thereis
a God that judgeth the earth.

The lips of thedepartedspeakto us ser-
mons that cannot be translated into
words. Most eloquently they tell tis how
vain andemptyareall theambitions,the
disputesandthe rivalries, the strugglefor
rankandreputation,of humanlife.

Our Brother, whose soul has now
departed,is indifferent now to praise or
censure,to undeservedeulogy or equally
undeservedblame, to all the prizes of
humangreatness,to all the beatitudesof
humanlove.

Often it hasbeensaid, yet it is always a
solemn and impressivethought, that in
the graveall menare equal: The prince
and thebeggar,thewarlikeandthe peace-
ful, the fortunateandthe miserable.

Heavy arethe griefs of our personalmor-
tal life. Healthdecaysinto sickness;hope,
into disappointment;deathdrawsnearto
our little troupeof pilgrims, andwhenwe
pitch our tent, He takesawaysomeloved
one. We live but to lose thosewe love,

andto seeourfriendsgo away out of our
sight. Everywherearoundus, as we look
out into the night, wecansee the facesof
those we have loved, who have fallen
asleepbefore us, shining upon us like
stars.

Those things that can outlast us, our
works, our words, our immortal
thoughts,our influenceandthe effects of
our good deeds,are more to those that
surviveus thanwe ourselvesare.We pass
away and are soon forgotten but these
continueand live.

My Brethren, it is an act of grace and
wondrousmercy thatwe are admittedto
speakto the EternalGod, to makea plea
to Him as to a Father, to beg of Him
remedy and ease,support and counsel,
health andsafety, deliveranceandsalva-
tion. Wherefore,sincethis transitionhas
takenplace,andHe hathcommandedus
in suchcasesto prayuntoHim, let usask
of Him power and assistanceto do our
duty and His favor for those who are
afflictedin a greatermeasurethanweour-
selvesare. [Brother PrelateI, Let uspray.

PRELATE [OR

OFFICIANT I
Almighty God, otir HeavenlyFather, to
Theewe come in this time of need.We
comebecauseThou, in Thy greatMercy,
hastpromised:STRENGTH,whentheheart
fainteth with fear; COMFORT, in the hour
of weakness;COURAGE, in thedayof dis-
tress;HOPE, to shinelike a starin thedark
night of sorrow andbereavement.
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BlessedFather, Thou hast promisedus,
Thy children, to be an ever-presenthelp
in time of trouble, to keepunderneathus
ALWAYS, Thine everlastingarms, and in
Theewe put our trust today. Thereis no
other sourceof help in a time like this;
Thou andThou aloneart the rock of our
refuge—toTheewe come. Comfort, we
beseechThee, the hearts that sorrow in
the passingof this lovedone.Grant unto
them the strengtheningGrace of Thy
Holy Spirit that they, and all who trust
Thy Fatherly goodnessand care, may
rejoicein the promiseof Eternal life.

Help them, in the lonelinessof their sor-
row, not to forgetThou art yearningover
themwith a love infinite in its dimension
andDivine in its sympathy.Help them to
experiencea consciousnessof Thy pres-
ence.Teachthem, andus all, that Thou
are infinitely Holy and Good and Wise
and thatThou doestall thingswell.

Help us to believethat even though this
earthly house of clay be broken, we,
throughfaith andobedienceto Thee,shall
at last bereceivedin that gloriousTemple
above, that housenot madewith hands,
eternalin the heavens.

Hear this our prayer, we humblybeseech
Thee,andlet thesmileof Thy presencebe
upon us. Yea, comfort us with the pres-
ence of Thy Holy Spirit—even unto the
endof our days. We ask it in Thy Holy
name.Amen!

BRETHREN Somote it be! Amen!

[A secondmusical number may be usedat this
point, if desired I

OFFICIANT All mankind is quiet in the presenceof
death. Its solemn presencereminds all
that life is short; thatwe shouldnot waste
the preciousdays in petty quarrels and
unworthy acts. This Rosy Cross [Motion-

ingl, so meaningful to members of the
Scottish Rite, adjuresus to forgive the
wrong and cast away the animosity for-
ever, that our Father,who is in Heaven,
mayforgive usour debtsand trespassesas
He forgives thoseof our dearBrother.

The memoriesandexamplesof the good
and true Knights who leave us these
legacies are the precious treasures of
Masonry.Our praisesof themoughtto be
preservedlike laurels and coronets to
rewardandencouragethenoblestthings,
andit is an office andchargeof humanity
to speakno evil of the departed.Promises
madeto them are inviolable oaths.With
this symbolof the RosyCrosslMotomngl,
all the Brethrenof thedepartedherepres-
ent, do solemnlypromiseto speakhere-
after only of the virtuesand excellencies
of him whosebody lies herebefore me.

What we do for the departedor for the
living, for their sakes,is gratitudeandvir-
tue for virtue’s sakeandthenoblestpor-
tion of humanity. Therefore, we do, by
this symbol of the Rosy Cross,solemnly
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give to him, whosebody lies herebefore
us, our pledge that we will endeavorto
comfort those whom he has left behind
who were near anddearto him; that we
will consolethem in their sorrowandper-
form in their behalf all the duties of
Masons, Brethren and Knights of the
RosyCross,expectingGodto exactof us
the due performance of this solemn
pledge.

At this point, theOfficiant turnsover the podium
to the Brother selectedto deliver the eulogy or
delivers it himself.l

May we not forget the lessonstaughtus,
but remembering the uncertainties of
human life and the little value of those
thingswhich menmost strive for; maywe
most earnestlyendeavorto obeythe laws
of God, avoid dissensions,hatreds,and
revenges,and labor to do good to our
fellow man. May we be true andfaithful
andlive anddie loving our Brethren.

May the relativesof our Brother be con-
soled in their great sorrow andsustained
in all the trials andhardshipsthey may
encounterin thisworld. OurBrothershall
live again! He is not dead,but liveth and
hathreturnedto God, his Father.

[Officiant picks up freshrose and turns toward
casket.I

Brother_____________ , may the peaceof

theMasterandthelove of Godthe Father
abidewith theealways.

[Officiant placesfreshroseon casketI

[IF the service is to be concludedin cemeteryor
mausoleum,the Officiant is seatedand the final
musical number is given. The Officiant and his
helpersshould standwhile the funeral director
causestheaudienceto file by thecasket

If the service is to be concludedin the funeral
chapel, the following is used I

[Facing the audienceI The departedwhom
we now rememberhas enteredinto the
peaceof life eternal.He still lives on earth
in the acts of goodnesshe performedand
in the hearts of those who cherish his
memory. [Brother Prelate],Let usaddress
a final petition to the SupremeBeing.

PRELATE [OR

OFFICIA NT]

May the blessingof our Fatherin Heaven
restuponusandmayHis comfortingarm
support us in this hour of sorrow! May
the practice of friendship and brotherly
affection increaseamongus!

May the remembranceof dearoneswho
have gone away from us make more
preciousuntous thosewho remain! May
the Peaceof God that passethall under-
standing be with us and abide in our
heartsforever!

For the blessingof the life and works of
our dear departedBrother, we give Thee
thanks.May the beautyof his life abide
amongusasaliving benediction.May the
love of God the Fatherbring peaceto all
who mourn andmay the HeavenlyPres-
ence comfort and abide among us all,
bothnow andforevermore.Amen!

EULOGY

OFFICIANT
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BRETHREN Somote it be! Amen!

[Final musical number

Thosewho have taken part in the servicestand
while the funeral director causesthe audienceto
file by the casket.

The Officiant andhis helpersthen retire that the
family may be alone If the casketis to be trans- 1
portedin a hearse,the Brethrenwill wait quietly
until the casket is loadedand the hearseclosed.l

[The following ceremonyis intendedfor useonly
where the service cannot be concluded in the
funeral chapelbut mustbe adjournedto cemetery
or mausoleum.Officiant and Prelatetakeplaces
near the casketand the service continuesat the
point whereit terminated(seesupra)

OFFICIANT Out of theutter darknessof unconscious-
ness,we emergeinto the light of this life,
borrow abody from the elements,fret our
brief hour away,andvanish.

The soul, like a bird, flies in at onewin-
dow of thehall, flits quickly acrossit, and
flies throughanotherinto outerdarkness.
Intowhatstateit departsis not given usto
know. It returnsnot to communewith us.
We only know that we are, soit still is, in
the handsof God, who invites us to call
him our Fatherandto trust in His mercy
and loving kindness.

Surely, to His keepingwe maybe content
to trust our friend andBrother, knowing

Ceremonyat Final Resting Place
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that thedivine soul is subjectto no law of
destructionor dissolution but returns to
the Infinite from whenceit came.

Nor is our Brother wholly gonefrom us
here below: His influences survive, the
thoughtshe utteredstill live andtheeffect
of his action andexertioncannevercease
while the universecontinuesto exist. He
still lives a real life in the thoughts,the
feelings and the affections of thosewho
knew and lovedhim.

While, therefore, Nature will have her
way, andour tearswill drop uponhis cof-
fin in sorrow for his departureand our
ownloss, let it comfortusto reflect that it

is often a greatgain to die, andthat the
omniscienceof God may seem to be a
blessing.His memory will not be Forgot-
ten but he will be rememberedwith affec-
tion andregret, especiallyby thosewho
loved him andwith thewondrousgift of
memorywe can still seewithin ushis fea-
tures, hear his words and possesshis
thoughts.

We gently commit the body of our
Brother to its final resting place. Give
unto him eternalrest, 0 Lord, andmay
the immortal light illumine him. Let us
devoutly entreatthe assistanceandsup-
port of our Heavenly Father [Brother
Prelate].

PRELATE [OR

OFFICIANTI

Our Father,under Whom we live, it has
pleasedThee to take away from this
world our beloved Brother, leaving
behind the mortal tenementwhich now
entersits final restingplace.Enlargeand
increase,0 God our Father,all his influ-
encesfor good that do survivehim. Let us
not forget thelessonsdeathtaughtusbut,
rememberingthe uncertaintyof life, and
the value of those things for which men
do most strive, incline us more earnestly
to endeavorto obey Thy laws, avoid
dissentions,and labor to do good to our
fellow men.

Consolehisrelativesin their affliction and
sustain them in all the adversities and
trials which they may haveto encounter
in thisworld. And maytheyandwe, lov-
ing andservingThee,andtrustingin Thy
infinite beneficience,be in Thy good time
gatheredin peaceunto our fathers and
againmeetourfriend andBrother, nearer
to Thy throneof glory. Amen!

BRETHREN So mote it be! Amen!
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APPENDIX

Glossary of Masonic Words*

Pronunciation Guide

* Expanded, Revisedand Edited

KEY
a final, fast, glass, soda,

ask

a date,ale, drape

care, declare,fare

a fall, straw, aplaud,
ball

a far, arch,car, arm,
barber
endorse,met, ebb

banana,collect, abut

e

~, ,~ humdrum,abut

immediatelypreceding
/1/, /n/, /m/, /n/, as in
battle, mitten, ealen

operation, further,
urger

‘ar, ‘~-r as in two different
pronunciationsof
hurry (‘h~r-~, ‘h~-r~)

her, verse, service

I

0

0

u

eve,he, easy

admit, fill, rip, milk

pine, fine, ice, side

foiest, dog,odd, long,
cross,off, soft

note, bone,hope,so

up, sunset,but, sun,
custom

u brute, move, prove,
tomb, pul]

u book, hood, foot,
look, cook, full, put,
push

ii, yu use, utility, few,
immune

k tobacco,chord,cast,
king

sh machine,chevron

ch church, chair, chat

gem,gelatin, jam,
June,July

go, give, get

miser,as, zone,haze
g
z

zh

ou

01

5

ch~r

shun

asure,measure
out, now, plow, how

oil, foil, boil, spoil

say, stem,sea

nature, cherub

nation, tension,
portion

zhun persian, fusion,
collision

million, billionyun

shus

kw

us

f

ya
wh

delicious,conscious
queen,quick
porous,jealous,
furious

phone,photo, graph

able,cyc/e
Pennsylvania

whale,what

Threelevels of stressor emphasisareindicated in the pronunci-
ationsusedherein.A stressmark is similar to aquotationmark: single
(‘); double (“) Every word with two or more syllables hasa single
stressmark, as—editor—(ed’-it-or), thesyllable-ed beingstressed.A
word with threeor moresyllables may havetwo stressmarks;e.g.—
acceleration—,stressmarkedas(ak-sel”-e-ra’-shun).Herethesyllable
-ra- hasthemoststressand-sel- thenext greateststress.
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Aamal . am’-al
Aamun A-mun’
Aamunite a-mun’-TI
Aaron ar’-on
Aarun ar-un
Aayen a’-y~n
Ab ab
Abaa ab-a’
Abaciscus -bA-cis’-cfls
Abacus ab’-a-kus
Abada alY-a-da
Abaddon a-bad’-on
Abai a-b
Abaibal a-bi’-bal
Abairam a-bT’-ram
Abanim a-ban’-im
Ab-anon ab-a-non
Abar -ar
Abarim ab’-a-rim
Abazar . ab’-a~zar
Abba, . ...ab’-ba
Abbacthanai . a-bak’-tha-ni”
Abbe. . . ... ... ab-a’
Abchal .. ... ab’-chal
Abda ab’-da
Abdalla ab’~-dal-a’
Abdallah ab”-dal-a’
Abdamon atY-da-mon
Abdiel -di-el
Abditorium . . . . ab”-di-tO’-ri-um
Abel a’-bel
Abelites -bel-ttz’
Aben -ben
Abi
Abib -bib
Abibal a-bi’-bal
Abibala ab’-i-ba”-la
Abibalk a-bi’-balk
Abif ab-if’
Abihael ab”-i-ha’-el

Abihu a-bi’-hti
Abilene ab”-i-l~’-n~
Abinadab a-bin’-a-dab
Abir a-bar’
Abiram a-bT’-ram
Abiron a-bT’-ron
Abiu a-bi’-fl
Ablusion ab-lu’-zhun
Ablution ab-lu’-shun
Abner ... ab’-n~r
Abortive a-bor’-liv
Abrac ab-r~k’
Abracadabra..ab’~ra-ka-dab’-ra
Abraham ‘a-bra-hAm
Abraxas a-brax’-as
Abstruse ab-strus
Absurdum ab-s~rd’-um
Abury a.bu-ry
Abyss ~-‘bis
Ac ak
Acacia a-ka’-shi-a
Acanthus a-kan’-thus
Accaron ak’-a-ron
Acceptus ak-sep’-tus
Accolade ak-o-lad’
Accord ak-kord’
Accretion ak-kr~’-shun
Aceldema a-sel’-da-ma
Achad ak’-ad
Achaia a-ka’-ya
Achar -kar
Acharon ak’-a-ron
Achias a-ki’-as
Achishar ak-hi’-shar
Achmetha -me-tha
Achtariel ak-ta’-ri-el
Acolyte ak’-o-lit
Acousmatici... a”-kus-ma-tik’-e
Acquiesce -we-es’
Acquitas a-kwit’ -as

5.

Acre -k~r
Acvinau . . . as’-yin-a
Acvins as’-vinz
Ad ad
Ada -da
Adah -da
Adaiah a-da’-ya
Adam ad’-am
Adar a’-dar
Adared . a-dar’-ed
Adarel ad-ar-el’
Addar ad’-ar
Adept a-dept’
AdeptusCoronatus

Ad-ept’-uscOrO-na’-tus
Ad Gloriam adglcV-ri-am
Adityas a-dit’-yas
Admah ad’-ma
Admonishes ad-mon5-ish-ez
Adon - a’-don
Adonai .. - ad”-o-na’-T
Adonhiram - - ad-on-hT’-ram
Adorn .. a-do-ni’
Adonikam ad-o-ni’-kam
Adoniram ad-O-nT’-ram
Adonis .,.. a-dO’-nis
AdVitam ...ad-v~’ -tam
Adytum -y-tum
Aeneid
Aeon
Aeschylus i-le’-us
Affability ...af-fa-bil’
Agapae ag -a-pe
Agate . . ~g’-it
Agathodaimon

ag ‘-a-tho-de’-mon
Agathopades..a”-ga-tho-p~i-dez
Agenda ... . - a-j~n’-da
Aggravate ag’-gra-vat
Agissante ... . a-gi-sant’
Agla ag’-la
Agni ag’-n~

Agnus Dei ag’-nusd~’-i
Agrippa a-grip’-a
Agrouchada -grU-cha’-da
Ahabath a-ha’-bath
Ahad A’ -had
Ahaiad a-hi’-ad
Ahaiah a-hi’-ah
Ahaikam a-hT’-kam
Ahaliab . a-hal’-i-ab
Aharun - a-ha-run
Ahas a-haz’
Ahasuerus a-haz”-ti-~’-rus
Ahava a-ha’-va
Ahayah -ya
Aheb -heb
Ahel a’-hel
Aheshar a-he’-shar
Ahi . -

Ahiah . a-hi’-ah
Ahih Ashr Ahih -

a’-hih-a’-shr-a’-hih
Ahilud a-hi’-lud
Ahimaaz a-him’-a-az
Ahiman . - - - a-hi’-man
Ahiman Rezon

A-h~’-man r~-zOn’
Ahimaz a-him’-az
Ahinadab - . a-hin’-a-dab
Ahisamach a-his’-a-mak
Ahisar a-hT’-sar
Ahishar a-hT’ -shar
Aholai-ab a-hO’-li-ab

Aholiam a-hO’-li-am
Ahriman a -ri-man
Ahuna a-hu’-na
Ahura . - a-hu’-ra
Ahura Mazda. a-hu’-ramaz’-da
Ahurian a-hur’-i-an
Aichmalotarch . - ak-mal’-O-tark
Aijar a-V-jar
Am

GLOSSARY
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Aindra an’-dra
Ain-soph .~ a-y~n-sof’
Aions a-ons
Aish-Gebah a-~sh-g~’-ba
Aish-Geber a-~sh-g~’-b~r
Aishim a-~sh’-im
Aix-la-Chapelle. . . ax-la-sha’-pel
Akairop a-kr’-rop
Akal a’-kal
Akar a’-kar
Akarab a-kar-ab’
Akarun a-kar-un
Akhad -ad
Akhailud ak-hal’-ud
Akhaimaz ak-h~m’-az
Akhar ak’-har
Akhimaz ak-him’-az
Akhinadab ... ak-hin’-a-dab
Akhirop a-ki’-rop
Akhizar ak-hiz’-ar
Akhmata ak-ma’-ta
Akhoilud .,.. ak-ho’-lud
Akii .

Akirop a-ki’-rop
Akkad -ak’-ad
Akomano ak”-o-man’-c
Akrikop ak-rT’-kop
Akron -kron
Al al
Ala al’-a
Alah-am -a-am
Alah-an -a-an’
Alah-ham -a-ham’
Alah-han al”-a-han’
Alai al’-a-r
Alapa al-a’-pa
Albar -bar
Albigenses al-bi-jen’-sez
Al- Bracst al-braxt’
AI-Burak al-bu-rak’
Alchemical - . . al-kem’-i-kal
Alchemist al’-ke-mist

Alchemy al’-ke-m~
AI-Debaran al-deb’-a-ran
Aleikum al’-~-kum
Aleph a’-lif
Aleppo a-lep’-po
Alethophile a-l~’-thO-fil
Alexander al-ex-an’-d~r
Alexandria al-ex-an’-dri-a
Alfader al-fa’-d~r
Alfarabius al’-fa-ra-b6Os
Alfred -fred
Algabil al’-ga-bil
Al-Gebar al-g~’-bar
AI-Hanan al-ha’-nan
Alhim al-him’
Ali
Ali -Al a-l~-al”
Alihoreph al-i-hO’-ref
Alimentary - . . al-i-men’-ta.r~
Alit a’-lit
Alium . .. al-i-urn’
Aliun al-i-un’
Alkai al-k~’-i
Alkanan al-ka’-nan
Alkhai al-ka’-i
Alkhanan al-ka’-nan
AI-Khi al-ki’
Allah al’-a
Allegorical - . . al-le-gor’-i-kal
Allegory -le-go-r~
Allelujah al-le-lu’-ya
Allocution .. - AI-lO-kfl’-shun
Allodial a-lcV-di-al
Alludes a-ludz’
Allusion a-lu’-zhun
Almain al-man’
Almanah al-man’-a
Almoner -mon-er
Alms amz
Aloh
Alohi a-lcV-h~
Alohim a-b-him’

AI-Nasch al-nash’
Al-Om-Jah al-cm-ja’
Alpha al’-fa
Alpina AI-pi-nA
Alraheem al-ra-h~m’
Alrahman al-ra’-man
Abs abz
Al-Shadai al-shad’-i
Ab-Shaddai al-shad’-i
AI-Shedi al-shed’-i
Al Sirat ab se-rat’
Aluh a’-bu
Alva al’-va
Alycuber - . - - al-e-ku’-b~r
Amah a-ma
Amaim a-ma’-im
Amab-sagghi. - - ~m-al-sag’-gi
Amalthaea. . - am-al-th~’-a
Amanah - - - - am’-a-na
Amanu-ab . - a-man’4i-al
Amariah am”-a-ri’-a
Amar-jah a’-mar-ja”
Amat a-mat’
Amboth am’-both
Amca am -sa
Ameb am -el
Amel Saghia. - am’-eb saj-~’-a
Amen -men
Amente a-men’-t~
Amenihe a-men’-th~
Amenli a-men’-t~
Ameretat a-m~r’-e-tat
Amesha -a
Amesha-Cpentas

a-mesh’-aspen’-tas
Ameth . am’-eth
Amethyst ~m’-e-thist
Amicists am’-i-sistz
Aminidab a-min’-a-dab
Amis am’-is
Ammatam am-a-tam’
Ammon

Ammonites am’-on-itz
Amon a -mon
Amrita um-r~’-ta
Amset am -set
Amshaspands- . am-shas’-pandz
Amuk am-uk’
Amulet am’-ci-let
Amun a-mun’
Amunah am-un’-a
Amunite am’-un-it
Amunium am-un’-i-um
Amun-Khem - ~-mun”-kem’
Amun-Ra a-mun”-ra’
Anachronism . . a-nAk’-rO-ntsm
Anakim . - . - an’-a-kim
Anabagous ... a-nab’-o-gus
Anabogicab .. .. an-a-lQi’-ik-al
Analogy . . - a-nal’-o-j~
Ananias . . -. - an-a-nV-as
Anaximander

an-ax”-i-man’-der
Ancient ~n’-shent
Andar an’-dar
Andre an’-dr~
Andrea an’-dra-a
Andrew an’-dru
Anepu an-e-pu’
Angerona -je-rO’-na
Angiras un-ji’-ras
Angirasas . . . - un-jT’-ras-az
Ang-Ra . -. . ang’-ra
Anima an’-i-ma
Anima Mundi. . an’-i-ma mun’-dT
Animaneh a-nim’-a-neh
Animosities an-i-mos’-i-t~z
Annas an’as
Anno ~n’-nci
Anno Depositionis

An’-nO de”-po-zish’-un-is
AnnoDomini - An’-nc dom’-i-nT
AnnoHebraico

An’-nO he-bra’-ik-O
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AnnoInventionis
~n’-nO in-ven”-she-O’nis

AnnoLucis ~n’-nOlu’-sis
AnnoMundi .... ~n’-nOmun’-dT
AnnoOrdinis . - An’-nO or’-din-is
Anra-Mainyu - ang”-ra-man’-ii
Ansata an-sa’-ta
Ansyreeh -si-re’-eh
Ansyrn an’-si-re
Antaeus an-te’-us
Antares an-t~r’-ez
Anteros an’-te-ros
Anti-Labanus- - an”-ti-lab’-a-nus
Anti-Lebanon - an”-ti-leb’-a-non
Antiochus - - - - an-ti’-o-kus
Antiquus an-ti’-kwus
Anubis a-nu’-bis
Anufu an-u-fu’
Anupu a-nu’-pu
Aoom a’-60m
A Outrance - au-tranz’
Apame . a-p~’-me
Apathy - ... ap’-a-the
Apeiron - a-pt-ron
Aphanism af’:an-izm
Apharsathchites

af-ar-sath’-kitz
Aphod a’-fod
Aphrodisiac af-rO-diz’-i-ak
Apis -pis
Apocalypse a-pok’-a-lipz
Apollo a-pob’-O
Apollon a-pol’-On
Apobbonius ap-o-lc’-ne-us
Aporrheta ap-o-re’-ta
Apostle a-pos’-l
Apostolate a-pos’-to-lat
Apotheosis a-poth”-e-O’-sis
Appellation ap”-e-la’-shun
Appii ap’-i-iT
Appoleon a-pol’-yon
Appoblonius a-po-lO’-ne-us

Approbation - -- ap-rO-ba’-shun
A Priori a”-pri-O’-ri
Apubia a-pub’-ya
Aqua -wa
Aquarius a-kw~r’-e-us
Arab ar’-ab
Arabian ... a-r~’-bi-an
Arabici ar-a-bi’-si
Arabim - ar-a-bim’
Arai a-ra’-e
Aral a’-rel
Aralim a-re’-lim
Aranyaka ai-un -ya-ka
Araunah a-ra’-na
Arbitrary ar-bi-trer’-e
Arbroath ar‘-brOth
Arcana ar-ka’-na
Arcani ar-kan’-i
Archangel ark-an’-jel
Archetype ar-ke-tip
Archimagus...ar” -ki-ma’-gus
Archipelago. . - ar-ki-pel’-a-gO
Architect - . - - ar -ki-tekt
Architectonicus

ar”-ki-tek-ton’-i-kus
Architecture ar-ki-tek’-ch~r
Archives ar’-kivz
Archiviste ar’-ki-vist
Arcturus ark-tu’-rus
Ardens ar’-denz
Ardvisura ard-vi-su’-ra
Areiopagos ar”-e-op’-a-gos
Arelim at’-e-lim
Areopagite ar”-e-op’-a-git
Areopagus . . . . ar”-e-op’-a-gus
Argent ar’-jent
Argonaut ar‘-go-nat
Argyle ar’-gTl
Anal
Arianism ar”-e-an-izm’
Aries ~r’-ez
Arik Aupin a-rik a’-u-pin

1’

Aristaeus ar”-is-te’-us
Armaiti ar-mg’-i-te
Armenbuchse.ar”-men-buk’-se
Armenia ar-men’-ya
Aroba ar-O’-ba
Arras ar’-ras
Arstat ar’-stat
Artaban ar’-ta-ban
Arta~ierxes ar”-ta-z~rk’-sez
Artificer ar-tif’-i-s~r
Aruboth a-ru’-both
Arueris ar-ti-e’-ris
Arya ~r’-ya
Aryaman ar’ -ya-man
Aryan &r’-e-an
Asanapar a-san’-a-par
Asar -sar
Asarota . . - a-sa-ro’-ta
Ascabon as’-ka-lon
Ascertain as-er-tan’
Ascbepias as-kle’-pi-as
Aser -s~r
Asgard as’-gard
Asha ash’-a
Ashdod -dod
Ashen ash’-~r
Ashkelon as’-ka-lon
Ashlan ash’-bar
Asia -zha
Askalon as’-ka-bon
Asnapper as-nap’-~r
Asphyxia as-fix’-i-a
Aspirant as-pir’-ant
Assadaeans- - as-a-de’-anz
Assiduity as-i-du’-i-te
Assur as’-sur
Assyria a-sir-i-a
Astarat as’-tar-at
Astarte as-tar’-te
Asterius as-t~’-ri-us
Astraea as-tre’-ya
Asura a-su‘-ra

Atah at’-a
Atelier at’-eb-ya
Ath ath
Athah a-thah
Athanasianism

ath-a-na’-zhun-izm
Atheist -the-ist
Athenaeum ath-e-ne’-um
Athens. - - - ath’-enz
Athom -om
Atmu -mu
Atossa a-tos’-a
Atthakatha . ... at”-iha-ka’-tha
Attouchement ... a-tush’-ment
Attribute (verb) . . . . at-trib’-tit
Attribute (noun) -tri-bflt
Atum a-tum’
Atys -is
Audi - a -di
Aufseher af’-se-her
Augereau Ozh-rO’
Aught at
Aum am
Aun an
Aurai-A1 a’-ni-ab
Aureole a’-re-ol
Auri-Al a’-ri-ab
Aurieb a’-ri-el
Aurim a’-rim
Aurora a-rO’-ra
Auserwahlter.. as”-er-wahb’-t~r
Aut at
Aut Mon atmO’-ri
Auto a’-tO
Avar a-var’
Avatar av-a-tar’
Avenger a-venJ‘-er
Avesta a-yes‘-ta
Avis av‘-is
Aye a
Ayen a’-yen
Ayin a-yen
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Aynon . i’-non
Ayub . T’-tib
Azaniah az-a-nV-a
Azarias az-a-rY’-as
Azazel a-za’-zeb
Azei -z~r
Aziluth az-i-luth’
Azoth az’-oth
Azotus a-zO’-tus
Azra az’-ra
Aznael az’-ra-el
Aztec az’-tek
Azure azh’-ur

13a . - ba
Baal ... . baA
i3aalbec - bal’-bek
Baana ba-an’-a
Baanah ba-an’-a
Babel ba’-bel
Babylon bab’-i-bon
Bacchanal bak’-a-nab
Bacchante ba-kan’-te
Bacchus -us
Bachbin bak’-lin
Bactria bak’-tre-a
Bactrian ..bak’ -tre-an
Bactro-Aryan . bak”-tno-ar’-e-an
Bactylea bak”-til-e’-a
Bacubus bak’-ti-lus
Bade bad
Bafomet baf’-O-met
Bagavai bag”-a-va’-i
Bagulkal bag’-ub-kal

Bagulkol bag’-ul-kol
Bainah ba’-na
Baith h’Aur bath’ ha-un”
Bat bat
Babdachin -da-kin
Balder -der
Babdnick bal’-dnik
Balim ba’-lim
Balkh balk
Babsamo lAb -sa’-mO
Balshazzan bal-shaz’-zar
Babuster baA’-us-ter
Bana ba’-na
Banacas ban’-a-kas
Banaeas ban-e’-as
Banah ba’-na
Banai -ni
Banaias ban-V-as
Banayrm ban-a’-yim
Bannockburn - - ban’-ok-burn
Baphomet baf’-O-met
Bar bar
Barabbas bai-ab’-as
Barasith bar’-a-sith
Barbarian b~r-bar’-e-an
Barbarossa bar-ba-rO’-sa
Barbati bar’-ba-te
Barecma bar’-es-ma
Bartholomew ... lAr-thol’-0-mfl
Basilidean bas-i-lid’-e-an
Basibisc bas’-i-lisk
Basibiskos bas’-i-lis”-kOs
Bath-kol bath-kol’
Bath-sheeba- - bath-she’-ba
Batsareh bat-sa’-re
Bayard ba’-and
Bazareh baz-ar’-eh

Bea -a
BeaMacheh be-am~k’-a
Beaucenifer bO-sen’-i-fer
Beauchaine bo-sha’-ne
Beauharnois bO-an’-noi

Beauseant bo-sa-ant’
Beauve bo-va’
Beer-sheba be”-~r-she’-ba
Bet bet
Betenus be-ten’-us
Bebbico bel’-i-kO
Belsan -san
Belshazzar beb-shaz’-ar
Belus -us
Ben ben
Benac be’-nak
Benai be-na’-i
Benaiah be-na’-ya
Benaias be-na’-yas
Benaya be-na’-ya
Benchorim ben-kor’-im
Ben-dekar ben-de’-k~r
Ben-deker ben-de’-k~r
Benedict . . . . ben’-e-dikt
Beneficent. be-nef’-i-cent
Beneh . .. - .. ben’-eh
Beneth ben’-eth
Benevolence. . . be-nev’-O-bentz
Ben-I-lesed ben~he’-sed
Ben-hur ben-her’
Beni ben’-i
Benign be-nm’
Benignity be-nig’-ni-te
Beni-Israet ben”-i-iz’-na-el
Beni-Isral ben”-i-iz’-rab
Beni-Kedim ben”-i-ked’-im
Beni-Uzzah . - - ben”-i-uz’-a
Benjamin ben’ ia-mm
Ben-Khorim - . - ben-kor’-im
Ben-Khunim .. . ben-kur’-im
Ben-Konim ben-kon’-im
Ben-Yah ben’-ya
Benyamin ben-ya’-min
Beneth be’-rith
Benith -nith
Berkeley berk’-le
Bernadotte ben-na-dot’

Bethlehem beth’-te-hem
Betseb-AI bet’-seb-al”
Betselas -set-as”
Beyrout ba-rut’
Bezaleet be-zal’-e-el
Bezen be’-z~r
Biblos bib’-bOs
Binah bi’-na
Bism - bizm
Bith - . bitt
Bitsam bit’-sa-1
Blasphemous. - blas’-fe-mus
Boaz bO’-az
Bochim .bO’-kim
Bohan bO’-han
Bohemia -mi-a
Bohun bO’-hun
Bon-ah bOn’-ah
Bonaim . .. . bO’-nTm
Bone. bon
Borgia .. bor’-ja
Borsippa bon-sip’-a
Bossuet bos-swe’
Bouddha bud’-a
Bourbon . bur’-bon
Bourn burn
Boznai bOz’-ni
Brahm brain
Brahina bra’-ma
Brahman bna’-man
Bramin bna’-min
Bremen . -. brem’-en
Brennus bnen’-us
Bniah bri’-a
Bruce brus
Brutus bru’-tus
Budda bud’-a
Buddha bud’-a
Buddhist bud’-hist
Buh btih
Rub but
Bundder bund’-er
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Bure biil’4e
Burgandy b~r’-gun-de
Burgundian b~i-gun’-di-an
Bungundus b~r-gun’-dus
Bun bti’-ri
Burn
Buthos bu’-thos
Byblos bib’i05
Byzantine biz-an-ten

Caaba - ka’-ba
Cababa kab’-a-ta
Cabletow ka’-bel-tO”
Cabul ka-but’
Caduceus - - . - ka-du’-se-us
Caementarius se”-men-tar’-yus
Cagliostro k.al-yos’-trO
Cahier ka-ya’
Caiaphas ka’-a-fas
Cain kan
Calabnia ka-la’-bre-a
Calatiava ..kal”-a-tna’-va
Caleb ka’-beb
Cabid kal’-id
Caligula ka-lig’-0-la
Caliph ka’-lif
Cablimachus ka-bim’-a-kus
Calumniator - . ka-lum’-ne-a-tor
Calvin kat’-vin
Cama ka’-ma
Cambaceres... kam”-ba-sa-r~z’
Campania kam-pa’-ne-a
Canaan ka’-nan
Canaanite ka’-nan-Tt

Cancer kan’-s~n
Candelabra- . . - kan”-de-ta’-bna
Candelabrum . kan”-de-la’-brum
Canon kan’-on
Caoshyanc sa-osh’-yanz
Capella ka-pel’-ta
Capitular ka-pish’-ti-lan
Capricorn kap’-ri-korn
Capniconnus- . . kap”-ri-korn’-us
Capuchin kap’-yu-chin
Caputzino kap”-ut-ze’-nO
Carbonarism.. kar”-bO-nar’-izin
Carbuncle kar’-bun-keb
Careah ka-re’-a
Canitas ka’-ni-tas
Camel kan’-mel
Carnac kan’-nak
Caryatides - ... kar”-e-at’-i-dez
Casidim ka-se’-dim
Casmaran kas’-ma-ran”
Castor kas’-tor
Catacomb kat’-a-kOm
Catavaeca sat-a-ve’-sa
Catechism kat’-e-kizm
Catechumen- . - kat”-e-kyu’-men
Cathari kath’-a-rT
Caurva can’-v~
Cayin kan
Cednon ke’-dnon
Celare se-lan’-e
Celestial se-les’-chab
Cebestine set’-es-tfn
Celibacy -i-ba-se
Celtic set’-tik
Cenephorus sen”-e-for’-rus
Censen sen’-sen
Censonius sen-sor’-e-us
Centaine sen’-tfln
Centgraviates- - sent”-grav’-i-atz
Cephas se’-fas
Ceres se’-rez
Ceridwen ke-nid’-wen

Cenneau ser’-nO
Cenulean se-nu’-te-an
C’est c-est
Chatdaea -a
Chabdaean kab-d~’-an
Chaldaia kal-da’-ya
Chaldea kal-de’-a
Chaldean kal-d~’-an
Chabdees kab-d~z’
Chalice chab’-is
Chalons sha-lon’
Champolbion .. - sham-pot-yon’
Chancery chan’-s~r-e
Chao ka’-o
Chapeau sha’-po
Chapiten chap’-i-t~r
Chandon shan’-don
Chanis ..ka’-ris
Charlatan- . - - shar’-la-tan
Charters char’-t~rz
Chasidim ka-se’-dim
Chastanier chas-tan’-i-a
Chasubte chaz’-fl-bb
Chatebain shat’-e-lan
Cheban l~e’-ban
Chef-d’oevne she-da’-ver
Chemi - . . - - ke’-mi
Chemosh . . . . . ke’-mosh
Chenes ke’-nez
Cherubim cher’-ub-im
Chesed ke’-sed
Chesvan kes’-van
Cheth keth
Chibbebum chib’-e-bum
Chimborazo -. chim-bO-ra’-zO
Chinvat .. .. . . . chin’-vat
Chivalric shiv’-ab-rik
Chochina .. . shok’-ma
Chotzeb chot’-zeb
Chrisna krish’-na
Christendom knis’-n-dom
Chnistos hris’-t6s

Chrysotite kris’-o-bTt
Cicero sis-e-rO
Circe s~r’-se
Civa .. se’-va
Civi ke’-ve
Clandestine klan-des’-tin
Claverhouse kbav-er-hous’
Clavicube kbav’-i-kflb
Clavis kla’-vis
Cleche kbe-sha’
Clemens . klem’-enz
Clement kbem’-ent
Clifton kbif’-ton
Coaevat kO-~’-val
Cochineal koch”-i-nel’
Cochleus kok’-le-us
Coelum . . se’-lum
Coetus - .. ... ko’-e-tus
Coeur - . . k~r
Coeurde Lion . - - ktir de li’-on
Coffin .. k6f’-in
Cognizant kog’-ni-zant
Coligni . - ko-ten’-ye
Cotlocatio . kol’-a-cash-e-O”
Cologne ko-l~n’
Compagnon. . . kom-pan’-yun
Competency. kom’-pe-ten-se
Composite . . . . kom-poz’-it
Comte . komt
Conciliates . . . . kon-sil’-i-atz
Conclave . . . kon’-klav
Confucius

kon-fyu’-shus,k~n-’fyu-sh~s
Coniad kon’-nad
Consistory kon-sis’-to-re
Constans kon’-stanz
Constituted . . - . kon-sti-tut’-ed
Contumacious

kon”-tu-ma’-shus
Contumacy - kon’-tu-ma-se
Convexo kon-vex’-O
Convocation. l~on”-vO-ka’-shun

ii
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Copiously . kO’-pe-us-le
Corde - -. kor’-da
Corinthian - - ko-nin’-the-an
Cornucopia kon”-nu-kO’-pe-a
Corona c~’-no-n~
Corporeal kon-pon’-e-ab
Corsair kor’-sAr
Coruscate .. - - kor’-u-skat
Corybantes - - kor”-i-ban’-tez
Coseal ko’-sel
Cosmogony . koz-mog’-o-ne
Cossacks .... kos’-sakz
Cottyto kO-tit’-O
Couchant - .... kou’-chant
Coupde grace . - ku degras’
Courtand kur’-land
Cousin ,. ku-zan’
Couthon ku-ton’
Couverur kuv’-r~r
Covenant kuv’-e-nant
Covet- kuv’-et
Cowan kow’-an
Cowl koul
Cpenta spen’-ta
CpentaMainyu spen’-taman’-ti
Craddha srad’-a
Cranmer kran’-mer
Craosha... sra-osh’-a
Crata kra’-ta
Credible kred’-i-bl
Cresset kres’-et
Crete kret
Cromlech krom’-bek
Cromwell - - . krom’-webl
Crosier krO’-zher
Crotona -na
Crux krux
Cryptic krip’-tik
CuIm kulm
Cuttor kul’-tor
Cum Civi kum ke’-ve
Curete ku-re’-te

Curtius kur’-tse-us
Custos kus’-tos
Cybele sib’-e-le
Cynocephalus. . si”-nO-sef’-a-bus
Cynosure st’-nO-shur
Cyrene sT-re’-ne
Cyril sir’-il
Cyrus si’-rus

Da da
Daath da’-ath
Dabir da’-ber
Dactyli dak’-til-T
Daduchos da-du’-kOs
Daedalus -a-lus
Daeva da’ -va
Dagon da’-gon
Dais da’-is
Dakemah dak’-e-ma
Daleth da’-teth
Dalmatique dat-mat’-ik
Damascus da-mas’-kus
Damboot dam-bub’
Damocles dam’-o-klez
Dan dan
Daniel dan’-yel
Dante dan’-ta
Danton dan-ton’
Dantzick dan’-sig
Dao
Darak da’-rak
Darakiel da-ra-ket’
Darius da-nT’-us
Dasras dus’-r~s

Dasyus dus’-yus
Dathan da’-than
Daud dad
D’Auvergne - - - da-v~rn’
David -vid
Dazard daz’-ard
De Cambaceres

de kan”-ba-sa-rez’
Decar de’-k~r
De Chardon . - de shar’-don
De Cobigni - - dekO-len’-ye
Decorously....dek’ -or-us-be
Defamation - def-a-ma-shun
De Flonian deflO’-ri-an
Dei . - -i
Deiseil -- de’-is-el
Dekar de’-ker
Delalande
De Lansberg
Delaunay -

Delphi -

Delphic. -

Delta
Demagogue...
Demesne.
Demeter....
Demiourgos
Demiurgus- -

De Molai ....

de-la-land’
de tanz’-berg

- . . de-la-na’
del’-ft

del’-fik
- - deb’-ta

- dem’-a-gog
-. de-man’

de-me’-t~r
- dem-i-~r’-gos
- dem-i-~r’-gus
.... de” mo-la’

De Mobay de” mo-la’
De Montmain. . - demont’-man
Demosthenes.. de-mos’-the-nez”
Denderah den-der’-a
Dentibs den’ -tibz
Deo de’-o
Depositionis. de”-pO-zish’-un-is
Depravation - dep”-ra-va’-shun
Dermott d~r’-mot
Derogate der’-o-gat
Derogatory - - de-rog’-a-tor-e
DeRome derom
Deror d~r’-or

Desagubiers
DeSattza
Descartes-

Descry -

De Semestie
DesEveitbes
DesPaiens
Deuchar
Deum .. -

Deus
Deva. -

Devoir
De Witt
Diadem.-

Diagoras -

Dieu -

Digby
Diocese
Dionusos
Dionysian.
Dionysius.
Dionysus - -

Dioscuri -

Discern-

Diurnal
Dogma
Dolorosa
Domine
Domini
Dominic
Domino
Dominus
Domitian
Donat . -

Dorian..
Doric
Dot tmund
Dotage
Drachma.
Draeseke
Dragon - . -

Droit.

- . de-sag’-yu-lerz
de salt’ za

da-kart’
- . .. . de-skni’

- de se-mes’-ter
des”e-v~l’-ez

despanz’
du-char’

... de’-um
-. . ,de’-us

.da’-va
- de-vwar

de wit’
di’-a-dem

... di-a-go’-ras
dyu

dig’- be
dT’-o-sez

dT”-o-nu’-sos
di’ ‘-0-ni sh‘-an

-o-nish’-e-us
dT”-o-nT’-sus
dT”-os-ktir’-i

diz-sern
- - di-er’-nal

dog’-ma
do”-lo -no’- sa

dom’-i-ne
dom’-i-ni

dom’-i-nik
dom’-i-no

dom’-i-nus
- dO-mish’-an

dO’-nat
dor’-e-an

- . dor’-ik
....,dort’ -mund

-ta]
drak’-ma
dres’-ek
‘drag-an

droit
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Druid dru’-id
Drukhs ..~ druks
Druse druz
Duad - du’-ad
DueGuard du’ gard
Dum dum
Dupaty - - - du’-pa-te
Durs d~rz
Dyaus di’-as
Dygeon de-zhon’
Dynamics - . .. dt-nam’-ix
Dyu

Ebal -bal
Eban eb’-an
Eblis eb’-lis
Ebn eb’-n
Ecbatana ek-bat’-a-na
Ecclesiastical

e-kle’-ze-as”-ti-kal
Ecliptic e-klip’-tik
Ecossais. a-ko-saz’
Ecossism a-ko-sizm
Edenic .... . - - - e-den’-ik
Edessa e-des’-a
Edom -dom
Effluvia e-flu’-ve-a
Egeria - e-j~r’-e-a
Eglon eg’-lon
Egypt
Eheyeh e-he’-yeh
Ehud -hud
Einslieben in’-sle”-ben
Eknon ek’-non

El el
Ela -Ia
Ebah -Ia
Elai . . .

Elam -lam
Elchanan- - ... eb-ka’-nan
Ebeazar el-e-a’-zar
Electa e-lek’-ta
Eleemosynary- eI-e-mos’-e-n~r-e
Eleha el-e-ha’
Ebeham eb-e-ham’
Elehan - - el-e-han’
Ebephanta eb”-e-fan’-ta
Eleusinian eb-yu-sin’-i-an
Eleusis el-yu’-sis
Ebiasaph- . - - e-li’-a-saf
EliasaphBen-Lael

e-bT’-a-safben-ba’-el
Eliazaphan -bT-a~za’-fan
Elihoreph el-i~hO’-ref
Elkamer eb-ka’-m~r
El Nabiim el-nab’-T-im
Eloah -a
Elohim -him
El Shadai el shad’-i
El Shaddai el shad’-T
Elu -lu
Ebub e-lul’
Ebus
Elusinian el-yu-sin’-i-an
Elxaites -xe-tis
Elymais -e-mas
Elymeans el-e-me’-anz
Elysium e-lizh’-i-um
Emah -ma
E Manare e man-ar’-e
Emanation.. em-a-na’-shun
Emblematic.. . - em-bbem-at’-ik
Emeritus e-men’-i-tus
Emessa e-mes’-a
Emeth em’-eth
Emir e-m~r’

Emman-ueb e-man-ti-el
Emobument - - . - e-mol’-ti-ment
Emounah e-mu’-na
Empyrean em”-pi-re’-an
Emulous em-yu-lus
Emunah e-mu -na
Encyclical en-sik’-li-kal
Endue en-dyu’
Enfranchised - en-fran’-chizd
Enigma e-nig’-ma
Enoch e’-nok
Enochian e-nok’-e-an
Ens enz
EnSoph ensof
Entablature -. en-tab’-la-cher”
Enthralment . . en-thral’-ment
Eon -on
Eostre -os-tre
Ephesus ef’-e-sus
Ephod -fod
Ephnarm -fn~-im
Ephraimites -fre-im-itz”
Epicuius -i-kyu-rus
Epiphanes.... . . e-pif’-a-nez
Epistle e-pis’-l
Epitome e-pit’-o-me
Epopt ep’-opt
Equanimity - - e-kwa-nim’-i-te
Eques -kwes
Equilateral - -- - e-kwi-lat’-~r-al
Equdibrio e-kwi-lib’-ne-o
Equilibrium ... e-kwi-lib’-re-um
Equinox -kwi-nox
Equitas -wi-tas
Equivocation

e-kwiv” -o-ka’-shun
Eranoi -ran-noi’
Erica er-i-ka’
Erkalbra ~rk-al’-bra
Eros er’-os
Erosch a-rcsh’
Err en

Erratum
Error
Esarhaddon.
Eschems . -

Escutcheon
Esdras
EsbikKhan -

Esoteric -

Esperance
Esnim -

Essenes
Est
Esther... -

Et
Ethanim -

Ethanium
Ethiopia -

Etruria

... er-ra’-tum

-. e”-sar-had’-on
• . . es-shemz’

es-kuch’-un
ez’-dras

es’-bikhan
es“ -o-t~r’-ik

• es’-per-antz
- . . . . ez’-rim

. . es-enz’
est

- es’-ter
- . - et

e-tha’-nim
- . e-than’-i-um

• e”-the-o’-pe-a
- - e-trur’-e-a

Etruscan e-trus’-kan
Eucharist yu‘-ka-nist
Euclid yu’-klid
Eumolpus yu-mOl’-pus
Eunuch . . yu’-mk
Euphrates yu-fra’-tez
Eureka yu-re’-ka
Euresis . - - - . ev-re-sis
Euripides... .. yu-rip’-i-dez
Eusebius yu-se’-be-us
Evanescence. ev”-a-nes’-entz
Evates e-va’-tez
Eveilles - . .. . . e-val’-ez
Evergetten -ver-ge’-ten
Evora e-vor’-a
Ex ex
Excalibar ex-kal’-i-bar
Excelbentia.. . . ek-se-len’-ti-a
Exemplar ig-zem’-plar
Exigencies .... ek’-si-jen-sez”
Eximia ig-zim’-i-a
Exordium ex-or’-di-um
Exoteric ek”-so-ter’-ik
Expert eks’-pert
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Expiation ..... ek-sp~-a’-shun
Expiatory . ex’-p~-a-tor”-e
Extempore ik-stem’-po-ne
Extirpate ek-st~r’-pat
Extirpation .. - ek-st~r-pa’-shun
Extol
Exuberance. -. eg-zyu’-b~n-antz
Ezechueb ~-z~k’-yul
Ezekiab ~-z~k’-yel
Ezekiel e-z~k’-yel
Ezeb . -zel
Ezra ez’-na

Fac
Famibien - -

Fanaticism
Fane.
Fanor
Fasces . . -

Fatui ..

Faust -

Fe fe
Fealty
Feix-Feax fa’-e-fa”-a
Fendeurs fen-d&z’
Ferat fr’-rat
Ferentino f~r”-en-t~’ -no
Fervency f~n’-ven-s~
Feuilbants fu-yon
Fiat f~’-at
Fiat JustitiaRuatCoelum

f~’-at jfls-tT-shf-arti’-at se-hIm
FiatLux -at bux
Fichte tYk’-te

fak
...fa-mil’-i-en

- fa-nat’-i-cizm
fan

fan-or
fas’-ez

- . - fach’-fl-i
foust

Fide ft’-de
Fides ft’-dez
Fidio fid’-i-o
Fiducia fi-du’-shi-a
Fiducial fi-du’-shal
Fillet
Finite -nit
Fit fit
Fomabhaut -mab-hat
Fontis fon’-tis
Foret for’-et
Fortitude for’-ti-tud
France - frans
Franconia frang-ko’-ne-a
Frankincense- frank’-in-s~nse
Frashaostra- - . frash”-a-os’-tra
Frater -l~r
Fratres fnat’-res
Frea fne’-a
Frederic fred’-~r-ik
Freeman fne’-man
Freigenichte fri’-g~r-ik-te
Freigraf frf’-graf
Freimaurer frt-mou’-n~r
Freischoffe frf’-shuf-fe
Freistuhl fni’-shtul
Freres frar
Frieze frez
Fronbolen fron’-bO-ten
Funereal fyu-n~r’-e-al
Fylfot fil’-fot

Gabal ga’-bab
Gabalyim -bab-yim
Gabaon gab’-a-on

Gabani-AI - . - - ga’-bar-i-al”
Gaber ga’-b~r
Gabol ga’-bol
Gabor ga’ -bor
Gabriel ga’-bre-el
Gabul ga’-bul
Gabur ga’-bur
Gad gad
Gadara gad’-a-ra
Gaedicke ged’-ik-e
Galahad -a-had
Galatia ga-l~’-sha
Galilee gal’-i-le
Galileo gal-i-le’-O
Galbican gal’-i-kan
Gamal
Gamel
Gamol
Ganges . -

Ganglar
Gangler - - - -

Gareb . .. -

Garimout -

Garimund....
Ganinus
Gath - -

Gatha - . -

Gaul
Gautama
Gaza
Gebah
Gebal
Gebel
Geber
Gebulum
Gebur
Geburah
Gedaliah
Gedulah
Geison-. -

Gemara.
Gemini ....

ga’-meb

- g~’-meb
- - ga’-meb

. . gan’-jez
- . - gang’-lar
• . . . gang’-ber

ga’-reb
• - gar’-i-mout

- gar’-i-mund
- - - ga~rin’-us

- ... gath
- ga -tha

... gal
‘gaut-~-m~

ga’-za
ge’-ba
ge’-bab
ge’-beb
ge’-bar

-. ge’-bu-bum
- ge’-b~r
ge-bur’-a

ged-a-lT’-a
ged-yu’-la

gi -son
ge-ma’-ra
jem -i-nt

Gemul ...

Generalissimo

Genesis -

Genii
Gershon -

Gethsemane
Gezire...

Ghemoul
Ghnita- -

Gibeah
Gibeon -

Giblam
Giblem
Giblemite
Gibs -

Gibulum -

Gihon
Gibead
Gibbes .

Gladio....
Gladioque
Gloria
Gloriam
Gnosis
Gnostic

- . . . ge’-mul

- jen -e-sis
je’-ne-i

g~r’-shon
gelh”-sem’-a-ne

g~’-zir
- ge’-mul

- grit’-a

- - - gib’-e-on
gtb’-lam
gib’-lem

gib’-lem-Tt
• .., gibz

- ge’-bu-lum
- gT’-hon
- . - - gil’-e-ad

• . - gil’-es
- - . .. - glad’-i-O

glad’-i-ok
glO’-ni-a

-ri-am
nO’-sis

- - nos’-tik
Goethe ‘g~(r)-t~, ‘gOe-t~
Goetia go-e’-sha
Gogenichte gug’-er-ikt
Golan gti’-lan
Golgotha . - . gol’-go-tha
Golh - - - gol
Gomel gO’-meb
Gomorrah go-mor’-a
Gonfalon gon’-fa-lon
Gordian gor’-de-an
Gonmogons. gor’-mo-gonz”
Goth gath
Gothic gath’-[k
Gracchi - - - grak’-T
Grace ... gras
Grades . - - - gradz
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Grafen••••.••. .•. graf’-en
Graff graf
Grande grand
Grangaeus - - - gran-g~’-us
Gras . ••. •.....•..•..•. gras
Gravelot •.... grav’-e-lo
Grein grin
Guarimond • - gar’-i-mund
Gugomos•..•. gu‘ -go-mos
Guiana • ••••.••.••• ge-an’-a
Guibs gibz
Guibulum - ••••.•. g~’-bu-lum
Guiburum - - g~’-bu-rum
Guillemain • •. - g~’-y~-man
Gules •..••••••..•. gfilz
Guobunum .••.•.. gO’-bu-rum
Gurzshei • - . - gun’ -sher
Guttural gtit’-tflr-ab
Guy de gT’-de
Gymnosophist jim-nos’-o-fist

Ha
Habakkuk
Habamah
Habel
Habergeon
Habin
Habitsai.
Habitsi -

Hadeases
Hades - • -

Hadrian
Hafedha
Hagar . .

Haggai

ha
• . • . - ha-bak’-uk

ha-ba’-ma
- • • ha’-beb

• • . • . hab’-~r-gon
ha’-bin

ha-bit’-si
ha-bit’-sT

ha-d~’-sez
‘had-(~)ez

ha’-dre-an
•...•haf’-ed-a

ha’-gar
• hag’-a-i

Hah ha
Haikal hT’-kal
Hail ••••.•..•.••.-• hal
Haish ha-~sh’
HaKadosh .•.•.•.• haka-dosh’
Hakam ha’-kam
Hakem ha’-k~m
Hakemah ••.....•hak’ -e-ma
Haken ha’-ken
Hakkeber hak’-e-b~r
Habalu-yah hab-a-bu’-ya
Hallelujah --.-•.•• hal-a-lu’-ya
Hallelu-yah hal-a-bu’-ya
Halmanah hal-man’-a
Hamah ha’-ma
Hamaim ••.•.•.•. ha-ma’-im
Hamabek ha-mab’-ek
Hamabiel ha-ma’-li-eb
Haman ha’-man
Hamilton ham’-il-ton
Hamin h~’-min
Hammain •.•.•.. ha-m~’-in
Hampden ham’-den
Hamza •••.•• •• •. ham’-za
Hamze ham’-za
Hananiah han-a-nt-a
Hannibal han’-i-bab
Hansa•.••. ‘han(t)-s~, ‘han-(,)za
Haoma ha-om’-a
Haphtzieb haf’-zi-eb
Hapi ha’-pT
Hapto hap’-tO
Har har
Harangue ha-rang
Harnouester harn-west’-~r
Harodim har’-o-dim
Harran ••..••.••.•..•. h~’-ran
Haruspices ... ha-rus’-pi-k~z”
Hasbeya has-ba’-ya
Hasim ha’-sim
Hatosh hat’-osh
Hattush hat’-ush

Haughly ha’-t~
Haupt-Hutte houpt-hut
Hauran har-an’
Haurvat..•.•......••• har’-vat
Hautes hot
H’Banayim - - haban’-a-yim
He. - ha
Hebraic he-bra’-ik
Hebraico he-bra’-ik-O
Hebraism h~’-bra-izm
Hebrew h~’-bru
Hebron h~’-bron
Hecatomb hek’-a-tOm
Hector hek’-tor
Hegel -gel
Hegira he-ji’ -ra
Hele • . - •h~b
Helez he’-lez
Heptagonal • . . . hep-tag’-o-nal
Her-Het h~r’-het
Heraclitus .••.•.• h~r-a-kbT’-tus
Heraclius h~n-a-kli’-us
Hercules h~r-kfl’-l~z
Heredom h~r’-e-dom
Heredon- ••••••... h~r’-e-don
Heresiarchs .~.he-r~’ -se-arx
Heresy h~r’-e-s~
Hermaimes..•.•. • h~r’-mimz
Hermandad - her-man-dad’
Hermanubis •. h~r-man’-ti-bis
Hermes ..•••.. •• h~r’-m~z
Hermetic h~r-met’-ik
Henmeticist••.. h~r-met’-i-sist
Herod h~r’-od
Herodian he-rO’-d~-on
Herodoin h~r’-o-doin
Herodom h&’-O-dom
Herodon h~r’-O-don
Herodotus he-rOd’-o-tus
Hes.••..•.•..--..•.• hes
Hesed - h~’-sed
Hespenos hes’-p~r-os

Hesperus hes’-p~r-us
Hezekiah hez-e-kt’-a
Hia••..-.•.• ••.••hI’-a
Hibbut hib’-ut
Hiddekel -e-kel
Hierodom•••.... hi’-er-o-dom”
Hieroglyphic - • - hT”-er-o-glif’-ik
Hieronymite• • • - hi-e-ron’-i-mint
Hierophant- - - hi’-er-o-fant”
Hierophylax • - . hin”-er-o-ft’-lax
Hierosolymae

Hillel ...•.•.-••.. hil’-el
Hindoo .•.•.. . • • • hin’-du
Hindu •,••.•-.•.• hin’-du
Hindustan • • •. hin’-du-stan’
Hiram - hi’-ram
Hivites . • . hi-vitz
H’Kadosh -- - • haka-dosh’
H’Malek •.••. •..•. hamal’-ek
Hobhen hob’-hen
Hoc hok
Hod .•••. hOd,’had
Ho-hi •••.. .•••••... hO-hi
Hola ••.-•.•.-•.••• hO-ba
Hobatai ho-la-ta’-T
Holstein •.. ...hOl’ -sttn
Hom ••.••...•-•.• . hom
Homer .. ••• •••• ho -men
Hominum hO-min’-um
Honestate. •. hon’-es-tat
Honorius •...•.. ho-noi’-~-us
Hophni •..••-•.. hof’-ni
Hon •.•••.•,••. hon
Hoieb •••. .. ••. ho’-reb
Horus •.. •..•..hO’ -rus
Horus-Arnuneris - • • -

hO’-rfis-ar-nu-n~’-ri5
Hoschea .•••. ••• hO-sha’-ya
Hoscheah - ho-sha’-ya
Hoshaa •.. •.. hO-sha’-ya
Hoshang ••••. • •ho’-shang
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Hospitaller hos’-pi-tal-~n
Houran hou-ran
Howard hou’-ard
Hu - hu
Hua ••.• .•••. ••.•. hu’-a
Hud .•... •.•.. .•.. hud
Huguenot ..••••• hyu’-ge-not
Hu hi •..•••••• hu-hT
Hume •.••.••. hyum
Humility hyu-mil’-i-t~
Huphis hu’-fis
Hun h~n
Huram hu’-ram
Husbandman. . • huz’-band-man
Hushaa.••. .•.•..•..• hu’-sha
Hushai..•.•.•.•. •.•• hu’- shin
Hushang hu’-shang
Husinis hyu-sin’-ris
Husirus hyu-sin’-nis
Huzza huz-za’
Hyades hi’-a-d~z
Hypatia .•. •.•... hT-pa’-shi-a
Hypocrisy • - hi-pok’-ri-s~
1-lypostasis • . • hT-pos’-ta-sis
Hyrcanus.••.. h&-ka’-nus
Hyssop •..• •.••... his’- op
Hystaspes.•.••..•• his-tas’-p~z

Iabashah r-a-bash’-a
Jabul i’-bub
Iacchos in-ak’-os
Iahaveh ya’-ha-veh
lamayim t-a-ma’-im
lao •...•••...•....•. •.

Jatric i—at’—rik
Ibn ib’-n
Ibul i’-bul
I-Colm-Kill 1-kom-kib’
Iconoclast T-kon’-o-kbast
Iconobogy.•..•.• i-ko-nol’-o-j~
Iddo
Idiom id’-~-om
Idolatrous .••.•••. in-dol’-a-trus
Idra Suta ed-rasu-ta
ldumaea id-yu-m~’-a
Jesus ya’-sus
jesusHominumSalvator - -

ya’-sus hom’-e-nfitm sal-va’-tor
lesusNazerenusRex Judaeorum

ya’-sus na-z~-ra-nOs
r~x jfl-d~-O-rflm

ig’-n~z
ig’-nis

i’-hu
i’-hu
T’-jar

- .in’-ka

Igne
[gnes
Ignis
Ih-Ho -

lhu
Ihuh
liar
Ikah
Ikh ik
Ilissus i—]is’—us
Jbbotus il-o’-tus
Ibbuminati i-bu-mi-na’-tin
Imam i-main’
]maum 1-main’
Imbecility im”-be-sil’-i-t~
Immanuel i-man’-ti-el
Immutability • - i-mfl”-ta-bil’-i-t~
Imperceptability

Imperceptibly - im-p~r-sep’-ti-bl~
Impios im -pi-os
Implacable.•... im-pla’-ka-bb
Impostor im-pos’-tor
Impotent im’-po-tent
Imnan im’-nan

In in
Inculcated ..•.. in-kul’-kat-ed
Inculcates in-kul’-k~tz
Indefatigable• . in-de-fat’-i-ga-bl
In DeoFiducia Nostra • - -

in d~’-o fi-du’-shi-a nos’-tra
Indo -. - ....•.•••. in -do
Indolence in’-do-lentz
India in -dra
Indulgentia• . • - in”-dul-gen’-ti-a
Indus in -dus
Ineffable ••.•.•.•. - in-ef’-a-bl
Inestimable • . . • in-es’-ti-ma-bb
Ine~ipbicabbe • - in-ex’-pli-ka-bl
Infidel ...•.••.•••. in’- fi-del
In HocSignoVinces -

in hOk sing’-nO vinn’-s~z
Innocens in’-O-senz
Inquisition - in”-kwi-zish’-un
INRI •. •.•.••. in-ri
Integra in-t~’-gra
Intendant in-ten’-dant
Inter in-tar’
Intrinsic ••. .•.•• in-trin’-sik
Invenerunt - - - in-yen‘-er-unt
Inveni ..•••.... in-yen’-i
Inveniture in-yen‘-i-char
Inventionis.. - in-ven”-she-0’-nis
Invidious in-vid’-e-us
Inviolable ••••.. in-vi’-o-ba-bb
Invoking in-vok’-ing
lo-Evohe yo-h~”-vo-ha’
Jonic i-on’ -ik
lo—nissi yO-nis’—i
Irana i-ian’-a

Irano ••.•... -• • i-i an’-o
Irenaeus i-re-ne-us
In ...•..•.••.•.•••••. i’-nin
Iringa i-ning’-ya
Irrevocable ir-rev’-o-ka-bl
Isaac in’ -zak
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Isaiah
Ischngi
Ishi
Ishmael
Isiac
IsinAbba -

Isis
Islam - • . -

Isbamism - -

Ismaeli. -

Ismail
Israel
Israfeeb •

Issachar
Iswara
Ithamar • -

Itratics -

Iudaeonum-

Justum
Izads -

Izeds
Izrachiah
Izrakiah

i-za’-ya
isch’-n-gt

i’-sht
••.ish’ -ma-el

. . • i -si-ak
• - ‘iz-~nab-la

t’-sis
• • • • is-lam’

• • is-lam-izin
• is-ma-~’-l~

is”-ma-~I’
- iz’ -re-el
is’ -ra-f~l
is’-a-kar

~sh-wa’-ra
ith’-a- mar

i-trat’-ix
yu”-d~-or’-um

yus’- tum
• - iz -adz

• • • . e’-zeds
iz-ra-ki’-a
iz-ra-kT’-a

Jaaborou.. ... •yab’ -ru
Jabescheh .•.. ja-besh’-a
Jabesh ja’-besh
Jabulom jab’-fl-bom
Jabulum jab’-ti -bum
Jachin .•... • - ja’-kin
Jachinai ja’-kin-t
Jacinth ja’-sinth
Jacob ja’-kob
Jacobin jak’-o-bin
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Jacobinism .... jak”-o-bin-izm’
Jacobus.••..-... ja-kO’-bus
Jacques .... - zhak
Jafuhar ..... - jaf’-ti-har
Jah
Jahbulum • -

Jaina .. • -

Jamacpa -

Jamblichus -

Japhet - - -

Jared
Jarib
Jasher -.

Jasper
Jebus
Jebusite
Jeffnies - -

Jehabalum
Jehojada -

Jehoshaphat
Jehoshua
Jehovah
Jeksan . -

Jcphthah • - -

Jephunneh
Jeremiah - •

Jeroboam• . -

Jerusalem• •

Jeshua
Jesuit -

Jesus
Jetzirah
JetzirahSepher

ja
- . jab’-~-lum

jin’-na
- ja-mas’-pa

- jam’-bli-kus
ja’-fer
ja’-red
ja’-rib

- j~’-sh~r
jas’-p~r
j~’-bus

- j~b’-U-sit
-r~z

- . . .
1~-hab’-a-1um

j~-hoi’-a-da
• - - je-hosh’-a-fat

• . . . je-hosh’-ti-a
je-hO’-va

- jek’-san
•.jef’-tha

- - ~-fun’-e
• • jer-e-min’-a

•jer-o-bO’-am
• . • je-tu’-sa-Iem

• jesh’-t~i-a
• .jezh’-t~i -it
- .. j~’-zus
- jet-Zin’-ra

Jod yod
Joha •..... •......... jo’-ha
Johaben jo-ha’-ben
Johanan jo-ha’ -nan

Johannite ...... jo-han-it’
Joiada ........•.... joi’-a-da
Jokshan jok’-shan
Joppa jOp’-a

Jordan - - - Jor’ -dan
Josaphat
Josedech
Josephus
Joshua
Jova • -

Jua - - -

Jubal - -

Jubalcain

Jubela -

Jubelo -

jos’-a-fal
jos’-e-dek
jO-se’-fus
josh’-tl-a

-va
- .yu’-a

ju’-bal
- . - - ju’ ‘-bal-kan’

ju-be-la’
ju-be-l0’

Jubelum ju-be-Ium’
Juda .-.•-........ ju’-da
Judaea ju-d~’-a

Judaeorum ju-de-0’-rum
Judah ju’-da
Judas ju’-das
Jude.•............... jud

Jupiter ...•.......... ju’-pi-r&
Junxit ... ..•........ junx’-it
Jus jUS
Justitia jus-tish’-ya
Juvenal Iu’-ve-nal

jel-zin’-ra sa’-f~r
Jeva.. ......... ..•ya’-va

Jezeeds jez’-~dz
Joabert j~-ab’-~rt
Joah
Job.. ..........-.. jOb
Jobel •....•... job’ -el
Jochebed ....... jok’-e-bed

Kaaba ka’-ba
Kabalah kab’-a-la
Kabalistic kab”-a-Iis’-tik
Kabul ka-bul’
Kadesh • ka’-desh
Kadiri ........ ..... kad’-i-ri
Kadmiel kad’-mi-el
Kadosh ka-dosh’
Kadoshik ka-dosh’-ik
Kadoshim.. ka-dosh’-im
Kadoshiu .•..•.. ka-dosh’-yu
Kadmon ........ kad’-mon
Kaiun ka’-On
Kalah ,..........•k~’ -Ia
Kaldu •......•• •kal’ -du
Kamea kam’-e-a
Kamocah .....•. ka-mo’-ka
Kamus . • - - kam-us
Kancaoya •...• kan-so’-ya
Kanon kan’-on
Kanout ....•..... kan’-out
Kant kant
Kareah -a
Kareshvares• - kar-esh”-var-az’
Karmatians - kar-ma’-shunz
Karnac ......... .•. kar’-nak
Karobo ...•..... ka-ro’-bo
Karubah •. ..... • ka-ru’-ba
Kasidean...•. kas”-i-d~’-an

Katharsis .....• ka-thar’-sis
Kayin •..•. - ka’-in
Kebhsenuf • ..•keb’ -snouf
Kedesh - - - . . - - ke’-desh
Keleh • ... kel’-e
Kellerman ... - kel’-er-man
Kemuel kem’-O-el
Kenaz •...••. k~’-naz
Kether •...... •...... keth’-er
Kha
Khai kin
Khair - kin
Khairom ,........ •• ki-nom’

Khairum
Khalatai -

Khalue
Kham
Khamah-al -

Khanan -. -

Khanok

Kharab - - -

Khased -

Khem
Khepra
Kher-heb
Khesvan
Khetem
Khi ....

Khir - -

Khiram
Khirom.. -

Khirum
Kholati
Khon. -.

Khor

Khoresch - .

Khorim
Khotbah .

Khrm
Khshathra
Khur .. - -

Khurim
Khurom • - -

Khurum - • -

Khushi

• ki-rum’
ka-lar’-~

- • k-ha’-lu-a
kam

• - . kam-a’-li-al
kan’-an

• kan’-ok
kar’-ab
ka’-sed

• - kem
• k~-pra

- k~r’-heb
kes’-van
- k~’-tem

• .. . kin
- kinr

• . kt’-ram
• • . . kin’-rom

kin’-rum
ko-la’-tin

• - kon

kOr
• • . kO-resh’

• kO’-rim
• kot’-ba
• . . krim

kish-ath’-ra
• kur
- • ku’-rim

ku’-rOm
• ku’-rum

ku’-shin

• kinKi ...

Kidron •• ....... k~’-dron
Kirke •..... •.. k~rk
Kislev ............-- kis’-lev
Kittim ,.....•..•. kit’-im

Kneph - • nef
Knewr-neb-s nut’-nebz

Kohath . - •. kO’-haih
Kojiki kOj’-i-ke
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Kol . kol
Konigsban .•.•• ku’-nish-ban”
Konigsberg ku’-nish-b~rg”
Konx ..•.•.....•.. konx
Korah .. •.•..•... ko’-ra
Koran ..•.......• - ko-ran’
Korasht ..•... kor’-asht
Kosmos....•....•. ‘kaz-m~s,

also mOs, mas
Krishna •............ krish’-na
Kronos ••..• kr0-n~s,‘kra-~s
Kulma - ••...... kul’-ma
Kum.. . kum
Kumah •.......... kum’-a
Kun - kun
Kunokephal6s. ku-nok-eU-a-lOs
Kur •.....•.••.•. k~r
Kuran ........• .. ku-ran
Kuros ku’-ros
Kurosh •.•......• ku’-rosh
Kurush •.•• - ku’-rush
Kusan ••.. ku’-san
Kush . - kush

La -... .... la
Laanah - . • . la-a’-na
Laban la’- ban
Labanah • - •.• lab’ -a-na
Labanch la-banch’
Labanus ....• •..• lab’-a-nus
Labarum ... •...... lab’-a-rum
Laborare ••..... -• la-bo-ra’-re
Laborare Est Orare

la-bO-ra’-neestO-ra’-r~

Labyrinth lab’-i-rinth
Lacorne la-korn’
Lade lad
Lael la’-el
La Grande Ia-gran’-d~

Lakak la’-kak
Lakh . - . - lak
Lamaism ...•.•.. la’-ma-rzm
Lamas ]am’-as
Lamballe .......... • lam-bal’
Lanturelus .,.•. Ian”-tu-re’-Ius
Laodicea - - - - la-od”-i-se’-a
Lapicida Iap-i-sid’-a
Larudan lar’-O-dan
Lasnes laz’-nes
Lasunim ••.. ••.•.. las’-un-rm
Latomia ••••... Ia-tO’-me-a
Lalour •.....•..•.•.. la-tur’
Lames - - la-tres’
Laud lad
Laudable ,...• ..•... la’-da-bl
Laudamus •. •. Ia’-da-mus
Laulim la’-Iim
Laus las
Layer Ia’-v~r
Le •.•......• le
Lebanah .... •,.... leb’-a-na
Lebanon •......•.leb’ -a-non
Le Bel le bel’
Lechangeur le-chan’-jur
Lefebvre - . - •1e-f~’
Le Franc le frank’
Legate 1~g’-ate
Legenda •...• ..... le-jen’-da
Lemanceau ..•.. lem-an-so’

Leonis Ie-On’-is
Leontica l~-on’-ti-ka
Lepage le-paj’
Leucht loikt
Levi l~’-vT
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Levites -vintz
Leviticus - .. . • - le-vit’-i-kus
Levitikon le-vit’-i-kon
Libanus lib’-a-nus
Libation lT-ba’-shun
Liber l1’-b~r
Libertas lib-~r-tas’
Liberte l~-b~r-ta’
Libertine lib’-~r-t~n
Libra -- ...•....• 11’-bra
Licentious •........ it-sen’-shus
Licht •....•.•.•.......... likt
Lichtseher likt’-se-h~r

Liege l~j
L’Ihuh .....•...•...... li-in’-hu
Lingam lin’-gam
Lion, Coeur de - Iin’-on, kOr de
Lilurgy lit’-ur-j~
Livonia - - h-von’-ya
Locke - - . • . lak

Logen •....•.• •1O’ -gen
Logos •....• •..•... log’-os
Lok ..• 10k
Loki lo’-k~
Lollard -- - lol’-~rd
Lotus •.......••..... 10’- tus
Louveteau ••.......•• lu-ye-tO’
Lubec •.•.......•.•. lu’-bek
Lucian ...•.......• lu’-shan
Lucifer lu’-si-f~r
Lucis ••.•..•...•... lu’—sis
Lumiere •.•••.•..• lu’-mi-ar
Luminous - - lu’-mi-nus
Lusignan • . - 1u-s~n’-ya
Lustrabunt - lus’-tra-bunt
Lustrare - - - lus-tra’-r~
Lux -. •...•..••..•... lux
Luxor - ...• •••.. •.. lux’-or
Luz ..... •..•.......... luz

I

Ma ma
Maacha •.. •.. •.• .ma’-a-ka
Maakah.. - ma’-a-ka
Macabees ..•. mak’-a-b~z
Macbenac mak’-be-nak
Maccabees......... mak’-a-b~z
Macedonia -. - mas”-e-do’-n~-a
Macheh .•••... mak’-a
Macio •... •.•... ma-sh~-o
Macon...... ma-sOn’
Maconetus mas”-o-n~’-mus
Maconne- • • mas-o-na’
Macrobius- ‘mak-(~)ro-bi-us
Macrocosm • .. . mak’-ro-kozm”
Macroprosopos

mak”-ro-pro-so’-pos
Maczo ... • mak’-zO
Madonna - ma-don’-a
Madre mad’- r~
Maghi ..... ma’-jin
Magi • ~..•...•• ma’-jin
Magian . •••ma’ -je-an
Magism maj’-izm
Magnaestvenitas et praevalebit

pre’-va-la-btt
Magnanimity mag”-na-nim’-r- te
Magnificat ... mag-nif’-i-kat
MagnumOpus ~mag-n~m‘0-p~s
Magus •...•....•. ma’-gus
Mahaatma • . m~-’hat-m~
Mahabaun - - • ma-ha-bon’
Mahabharata •ma-ha-ba’-ra-ta
Mahabon - ma-ha-bon’
Mahadeva •..... ma-ha-d~’-va
Mahakasyapa

ma-hak’-a-se-a-pa”
Mahanaim..•... ma”-ha-na’-rm
Mahomet • •. • ma-hom’-er
Mah shim ...•. ma’ sh~m
Mahuzen •,.... ma-hu’-zen
Mai • - ••.... ma
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Maimonides .... m1-mon’-i-d~z
Maimoun . -, mi-mon
Mainyu man’-o
Maitre me’-tI
Maitresse m~’ -tres
Maitrise me-triz’
Major ma’-jor
Majoram ma-]or’-am
Majorem ma-jor’-em
Ma]orum ma-Jor’-um
Mak . . - - - - mak
MaKadosh ma”-ka-dosh’
Makah ma’-ka
Makaz - - - ma’-kaz
Makba-nakh - mak’-ba-nak
Makh-ba .~. mak’-ba
Makhbanak - . - . mak’-ba-nak
Makhbenak mak’-be-nak
Malach mal’-ak
Malachi mal’-a-ki
Malak -ak
Malakh ... . mal’-ak
Ma!al<hmah - ...mal’-ak-ma
Malaki mal’-a-ki
Malakim .. - . . mal’-a-kim
Malakoth ... mal’-a-koth
Malcum - -. - mal’-kum
Malebranche mal-bransh’
Malec mal’-ek
Malech mal’-ek
Malek -ek
Malek-Adnel - mal”-ek-ad’-nel
Malfi mal’-fi
Malignant ma-lig’-nant
Malison mal’-i-son
Malki
Malkuth -kuth
Malplatz mal’-platz
Malta -ta
Mammon main -on
Manas man’-as
Manasseh ma-nas’-a
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Mandala mun’-da-la
Manes ma’-n~z
Manibus man’-i-bus
Manichaean.. ..man~‘-i-k~’-an
Mansuet man‘-swet
Manthras man’-thras
Manu man’-O
Manat ma-ra
Marathon mar -a-thon
Marburg mar’-b~rg
Marchesvan mar-kesh’-van
Marcosians - - - mar-kO’-zhanz
Marduk - - - . - man’-duk
Mareschal mar-shal’
Mariah ma-rT’-ah
Marquis... mar’-kwis, mar’-ke’
Mars marz
Marseilles

mar-salz’, mar-’sa, -sa(~)lz
Martial - - - mar’-shal
Maruts
Masah .

Masaibah - . -

Masayah
Mashah
Masona -

Masoretic-

Masovia..
Massena

ma-ruts’
ma’-sa

- . ma-sa’-ba
- ina-sa’-ya

mash’-a
- ma-so’-ra
- mas-o-ret’-ik

- - ma-zov’-i-a
- - mas-a-na’

Mazdayacnian
maz”-da-yas’-ne-an

Mazzaroth maz-a-roth’
Mea -a
Mede m~d
Media me -de-a
Median me’-de-an
Medusa me-du’-sa
Megacosm meg’-a-kozm
Mehen ma’-hen
Mehour m~’-hour
Melancholy - . . . mel’-an-kol”-~
Melchizedek mel-kiz’-e-dek
Melech m~’-lek
Melek m~’-lek
Memento m~-men’-t0
Memfi mem’-ft
Memnon mem -non
Memphis . .. - mem’-fis
Menak-hem m~-nak’-hem
Menatzchim
Mendes
Menthra.
Mentz - -

Menu -

Merari -

Mercenaiy-

Mercurius
Mercury

Massonus mas-0’-nus
Materia prima

Matuc ma-tuk’
Matuk ma-tuk’
Matusalakh ma-ruz’-a-la
Mausoleum ma”-sO-le’-um
Maut. - .mat
Maximi max’-i-mi
Maximus max -i-mus
Mayak-Al ma’-ak-al
Mayence ma-yanz
Mazda maz’-da

- - me-nat’-shim
man-des’

men’-thra
ments

men’-yu
me-ra’-nT

mer’-se-nar”-~
... m~r-kyur’-~-us

m~r’-kyu-r~
Mer-sker mer’-sker
Meschtar - - mesh’-tar
Mesopotamia

mes”-o-po-ta’-m~-a
Mesouraneo - - mes”-o-ran’-e-0
Mespar - .. -. mes’-par
Mespat mes’-pat
Messiah me-sY’-a
Metamorphose- met-a-mor’-foz
Metaphor met’-a-for
Metaphysical - met~’-a-fiz’-i-kal
Metaphysician

met”-a-fi-zish’-an

I

Metaphysics . met”-a-fiz’-ix
Metier ma-t~-a’
Metopes met’-o-p~z
Metusael me-tu’-sa-el
Meumque - - - - m~-um’-kyu
Meus ma’-us
Mezuza me-zu’-za
Miamin mi -a-mm
Michael .. mT’-kel
Microcosm mT’-kro-kozm”
Mijamin mu’-a-min
Mika mT’-ka
Minos mT’-nos
Mirabeau m~-ra-b0’
Misanthrope
Miserere
Mithra -

Mithras -

Mithredath
Mitra
Mitraic
Mitzaymm.
Mitzraim
Mmtzrayim
Mitzvah
Mizraim -.

Moab
Moabite
Moabon ....

Moderne
Modes -. ..

Modillions
Modulation
Mohamed
Mohammed
Molam
Molaiensis -

Molay. -

Moliensis
Moloch . - -

Molock . -

Mon

- . mis’-an-throp
miz-e-re’-r~

. . . . mith’-ra
mith’-nas

- mith’-re-dath
mit’-ra

.mm-tra’-ik
- - mitz-a’-iin

mitz-ra’ -in
... mitz-ra’-im

- initz’-va
- . mmz-r~’-im

mO’-ab
mO’-ab-Tt

- mO’-ab-On
m0-der’-n~

modz
mo-dil’-yunz

moj-u-la’-shun
mo-ham’-ed
mO-ham’-ed

- mo-la’
mo”-le-en’-sis

mo-la’

mO’-lok
mO’-lok

- mon
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Monad . ‘mO-’nad
Moniror. - mon -i-tor
Monotheism - - mon’-o-th~”-izm
Montaigne mon-tan’
Montraucon ... mon’-Ca-kon”
Montferrat mon-fe-ra’
Montibus mon’-ti-bus
Moors murz
Mopses mop’-sez
Morah . mo’-ra
Moral - -. -

Mordecai . -

More . -.

Mon
Moriah -

Mors
Mortier -

Mosaic . - -

Moses
Moshah
Moshari -

Moshtari
Mos!cm
Mosque
Mot . -

mO-ral’
- mor’-de-ki

mOr
- mO’-ri

-. - mO-it-a
morz

mor-ti-a’
mo-za’-ik

.... mO’-zez
mo’-sha

- mO-sha’-re
- . mOsh-tar’-e

- . moz -lem
- mosk

Mote mot
Muhammed mu-ham’-ed
Mundi mun’-dT
Munificence - - mt~i-nif’-i-sentz
Murat mu-ra’
Musaeus mtt-z~’-us
Mystic mis’-tik

Naamah -a-ma
Nabaim nab-a-em’
Nabiim nab-i-em’

Naboth na’-both
Nabuzaradan

nab“-U-zar’-a-dan
Nadab na’-dab
Nadar na’-dar
Nahamani na-ha-ma’-nr
Nahushtan na-hush’-tan
Nak nak
Nakah na’-ka
Nakhas nak’-as
Nakhem nak’-em
Nakhish nak’-ish
Nakhushtan na-hush’-tan
Nakim -im
Nakum nak’-um
Naphtali naf’-ta-li
Napoleon na-po’-l~-on
Narah nar’-a
Narbonne nar-bon’
Nasar nas’-ar
Nasatyas nas-at’-yas
Nasia na’-s~-a
Nathan na’-than
Natura na-tu’-ra
Nauseous na’-shus
Nazarean naz-a-r~’-an
Nazarene naz-a-ren’
Nazarenus naz-a-r~’-nus
Nazareth naz’-a-reth
Ne ne
Nebiim neb-i-~m’
Nebo ne’-bo
Nebtei neb’-ti
Nebuchadnezzar

neb”-~i-kad-nez’-ar
Nebuzaradan

neb”-ti-zar’-a-dan
Nec nek
NecProditur, Nec Proditui,

InnocensFerat
nekprOd’-i-tur, nek

prOd’-i-tur, in’-o-senzfe’-rat

Necare nek-ar’-~
Necum na -kum
Neder na’-d~r
Neeha - - n~’-ha
Nefer nef’-~r
Nefra nef’-ra
Nefru-Atum n~f-ru-a-tum’
Nehemiah -he-mi’-a
Nehum ne’-hum
Neith ne’-ith
Nekah -ka
Nekam -kam
Nekamah n~k’-am-a
Nekham -am
Nekhamah .n~k’ -am-a
Nekhamahme~n~k” -a-ma’-me
Nekum -k um
Nemesis nem‘-e-sis
Neocorus ne-o-kO’-rus
Nephthys nef’-rhis
Nero ne’-rO
Nethinim neth’-i-nim
Netsach net’-zak
Netzach net’-zak
Ney na
Nicodemus nik-o-d~’-mus
Nicolai nik-o-la’-T
Nicotiates ni-kO’-shi-atz
Niggardliness.. - nig’-gard-le-nes
Nihongi ni-hon-gi’
Nika nT’-ka
Nil nil
Nimrod nim’-rod
Nimroud nim ‘-roud
Nineveh nin’-e-ve
Nisan ne’-san
Nisi nt’-si
Nitrum nT’-tium
Noachian no-ak-e’-an
Noachidae no-ak-~’-de
Noachite no-ak-it’
Noah nO’-a

Noakh . - - - no’-ak
Nobis nO’-bis
Noetius no-e’-ti-us
Noffodei nof”-o-d~’-i
Noffodeli nof”-o-d~l’-i
Non.. .. - non
Nonis nO’-nis
Non Nobis, Domine, Non

Nobis, Sed Nomini Tuo
Da Gloriam

nonno’-bis, dom’-i-ne, non
nO’-bis, sednom-in-~ tU-O

Nornae
Nos -

Noster
Nostra
Notuma -

Novitiate -

Nuakh . -

Nugah-Aur -

Nuk-pe-nuk-

Numa . --

Numidia . -

Numidian
Nun

da glo’-ri-am
- - nor’-n~

- - nos
nos’-t~r
nos’-tra

nO’- tum-a
nO-vish’-i -at

nu’-ak
nu -ga-ar

- . - nuk’-pe-nuk
nu’-ma

- nu-mid’-~-a
---- nu-mid’-~-an

nun
Nur-eddin nur”-a-d~n’
Nyaya nFa’-ya
Nyctazonres - . - nik”-ta-zon’-l~z

Oannes o-an’-es
Obdurate . ...ob’ -dyu-rir
Obiscum O-bis’-kum
Obscure ob-skyur’
Obsequies ob’-se-kw~z
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Pharisee - - - - far’-i-s~Obsequious - - - ob-s~’-kw~-us
Occult -

Ockals
Octavius
Odin - --

Odysseis- -

Oedipus - . -

Oheb.. -

Oheb Eloah -

- - ok’-kult
- a-kalz

- - - ok-ta’-v~-us
-din

- . 0-dis’-yus
ed’-i-pus

-heb
0-hebe-l0’A

Oheb Karobo- - 0-hebk~-rO’-bO
O Kneph-Ra 0 nef’-ra

Olam O’-lam
Om - - - Om
Omar O’-mar
Omega O-m~’-ga
Omer -mar
Omnia om -ni-a
Omnific om-nif’-ik
Omnipotence - . - om-nip’-o-tens
Omnipotent - - om-nip’-o-Ient
Omnipresence- om-ni-prez’-ens
Omnis om -nis
Omniscience
Ompa~ -

Omri
On
Onech
Onyx

Ophites - -

O PhthahTore
Optimi
Oracle
Orare -

Ordinis -

Ordo

- om-nish’-ens
- om’-pax

- om’-ri
an

....O’-nek
- . on’-ix
0f’-i-t~z

- OtatO’-ra
- - op’-ti-mT

- - or -a-kl
-- - O-ra’-r~

or’-din-is

or’-dO
Ordo ab Chao or’-do ~b cM’-o
Ore
Oriente or-i-en’-te
Origen Or -e-jen
Originis o-rT’-jin-is
Orion 0-rI’ -on
Ormuzd or’-muzd

Oman . - - or’-nan
Orpheus or’-f~-us
Orphic or’-fik
Osh-Iri osh-T’-re
Osiris o-sl’-ris
Oterfut O’-ter-fut
Othni-AI oth’-nT-al”
O Thoth 0 rh~th
Otreb --- . -treb
Otterfut -ter-fut
Ottoman --- ..ot’-0-man
Ought at
Ouranos on-ra-nos’
Ouriel ou’-ri-el
Ovid ov’-id
Oxus ox’-us
Oze o-za’
Oziah - . - . - O-zT’-a

Paaneah pa”-a-n~’-a
Pagan pa’-gan
Palestine pal’- es-ttn
Palkol pal’-kol
Palladium pa-la’-d~-um
Palliate pal’-e-at
Pallium pal’-~-um
Panjab pun-jab’
Pantacle pan’-ta-kl
Pantheist pan’-the-ist
Pantheon pan’-th~-on
Papyrus pa-pT’-rus
Parable p~r’-a-bI
Paracelcus par-a-sel’-sus
Pariah pa-rI’-a
Parian pa’-ri-an
Parikchai pa-rik-cha’-i

Parlirer -ra
Parsee par’-s~
Paruah - -- . - - pa-iu’-a
Parys par’-is
Pas pa
Passer pas-a’
Pastophori p~s’-tO-phO’-rT
Pater -t~i

Patria pat’-r~-a
Patriarch pa’-tr~-ark
PaxVobiscum

pax” vO-bis’-kum

Paynims pa’-nimz
Pectoral pek’-to-ral
Pedibus ped’-i-bus
Peetash pe’-tash
Peleg p~’-leg
Penelope ...pe-nel’
Penser
Pentagram- - - pen’-ta-gram
Pentateuch

pen’-ta-tuk, ‘pent-~-r(y)uk
Peraea pe-r~’-a
Perdus p~r-du’
Peremptory. - - pe-remp-tor-~
Pergamos p&’-ga-mos
Periclyte . -- per -i-kilt
Perignan p~r’-ig-nan
Perignon pa-i~-nyon’
Perpetuity p~r-pe-t0’-i-t~
Persia per’ -zha
Persian per -zhan
Peruvian pe-ru’-ve-an
Pessah p~s’-a
PhaalChol - - - fa’-al k~il
Phaleg fa’-leg
Phallus fal’-us
Pharaksal fa-rax’-aI
Pharaoh far’-o
Pharaoschol fa-ra-os’-kol
Pharas fa’-ras
Pharaxal fa-rax’-al

Phariseeism far-i-s~’-izm
Pharo
Pharoh far’-o
Pharos .. f~r’-Os
Phenecian -

fe-ne’-shan,fg-nish-~n, ‘ne-sh~n
Phenicia -

fe-n~’-sha,fi’-nish-(~)e, nesh
Phenomina fi-nom’-i-na
Philadelphia fil-a-del’-fe-a
Philalethes - ft”-la-l~’-th~s
Philetus fi-l~’-tus
Philip -ip
Philippe - - f~-lep’
Philistia . - - fi-lis’-te-a
Philistine -- - fi-lis’-t~n
Philo - - - - ft’-lo
Phineas fin’-~-as
Phinehas fin’-~-as
Phoenicia

fe-n~’-sha, fi’-nish-(~)e, nesh
Phoenician
fe-n~’-shan, fi’-nish-~n, ‘ne-sh~n
Phoenix f~’-nix

Phoibos F~’-bos
Phoreh - - fOr’-eh
Phorh .. for
Phorlak fOr’-lak

Phorlakh for’-lak
Phosphorfos’-for, ‘fas-f~r, fo(~)r
Phiygia . . fril’-e-a
Phiha.. - - ta
Phur Lak fur’-lak
Pilastei s pi-las’-t~rz
Pilate pI’-lat
Pimander pT’-man-d~r
Pindar pin’-dar
Pique. . . -, p~k
Pirlet per’-let
Pisces pT’-s~z
Pitaka pi-ta’-ka
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Pitrayah pit-ra’-ya
Pitris pit’-ris
Plato pla’-tO
Plejades ple’-a-dez
Plotinus plo-tT’-nus
Plus plus
Plutarch pki’-tark
Pneumatica .... n(y)u-’mat-ik-a
Pole p01
Polemics po-lem ‘-ix

Pollux pol-ux
Pomme pom
Pompeius pom-pa’-yus
Poniard pon’-yard
Pontifex pon’-ti-fex
Pontiff pon-tif
Pontificate pon-tif’-i-kar
Pontifices
Pontius -

Pontives-.

Populi
Populo
Poiphyiy
Postulant
Potency

- pon-tif’-i -sez
pon’-shus
pon’-tivz

- pop’-ti-li
- .pop-ili-lo

- - - por’-fi-re
- - pos’-chu-lant

pot’.-en-se
Potens po’-tenz
Potentate pot’-en-tat
Potestas po-tes’-tas
Poursuivant. . - p~r’-swi-vant
Praxeas prax’-e-as,prak’-se-as
Praxoeans

prax’-~-anz, prak’-seAn, ~nz
Precautionary

pre-ka’-shun-er”-e
Prelate - . - prel’-at
Prerequisiie...pr~”- rek’-wi-zit
Pretiosissimum

pret” -i-o-sis’-i-mum
Priapus pri-~’-pus
Primal pri’-mal
Princeps prin’-sepz
Prithivi pri-ti’ -ye

Prithivis pri-rT’-vez
Pro pro
Probity - - - prob’-i-te, pr0’-b~t-e
Proditor prod’-i-tor
Proditur prod’-i-tur
Proditus prod’-i-tus
Progeny proj’-e-ne
Programma pro-gram’-a
Prometheus... - pro-me’-the-us
Propitiate pro-pish’-e-at
Proselyte pros’-e-lir
Protean pro’-re-an
Protempore -- .pro tem’-p0-re
Protocol pro’-to-kol
Protractor pro-trak’-tor
Provost

prov’-ust, ‘pro-yost, ‘prav-~st
Prudentia pru-den’-ti-a
Prurient -- . - . - prur’-e-ent
Prussian - -- ... - prush’-an
Psalm sam
Psaterian - . . - sa-te’-re-an
Pseudonym su’-do-nim
Psyche ‘sik
Pthah ta
Ptolemais -e-ma’-is
Ptolemy -e-me
Puissant pO’-i-sant
Pulchritudine - pul-kri-tu’- di-ne
Punjab pun-jab’
Punjaub pun-jab’
Purah pu’-ia
Purana pu-Ia’-na
Purpure per’-ptir
Pursuivant per’-swi-vant
Purveyor .....p~r-va’ -or
Pushan .... . - push’-an
Putrefaction po”-tre-fak’-shun
Pythagoras - - - - pi-thag’-o-ras

Quadrivium - - . - kwad-riv’-e-um
Quarry kwar’-e
Quid kwid

Ra
Ra-Athom

Rab -.

Rabbanaim
Rabbanim.
Rabbi.
Rabbinism
Rabboni

Rachel -

Ragon ---

Rahab
Rahel
Rahum ...

Ralaiah - -

Ramayana...

Ramazan -

Rameses
Ramoth -.

ra
ra-arh’-om

rab
rab’-an-im
rab’-an-im

iab’-T

-in-izmrab-o’-ni
ra’-chel

-gon
ra’-hab
ra’-hel

- hum
ra-!i’-ya

- - ra-ma’-ya-na
.... ram-a-zan’

- . - ram’-e-sez
ra’-moth

Ramses ram’-sez
Ramsis ram’-s~z
Rapacity ra-pas’-i-te
Raphael- . ....raf’ -e-el
Raph-Al raf-al
Raphodom raf’-0-dom
Ras . - - ras
Rasah ras’-a
Rasathaim .. - ra-sath’-a-im
Rashnu -nu
Razahbelsijah ra-za-bel’-si-ya
Re ra

Recens - -

Recipient - .

Reciprocally -

Rectrix

Reductio-

Rege.- . -

Regeneration

res’-ens
- re-sip’-e-ent

re-sip’- ro-kal-e

rek’-trix
- - r~-duk’-shi-0

-- re’-ge

re-jen”-e-i~‘-shun
Regis - - re’-gis
Regnante - . - . reg-nan’-te
Regnar reg’ -nat
Regnum reg’-num
Rehoboam re-ho-bo’-am
Rehum re’-hum
Reid red
Reinfred - - - - rin’- Fred
Renovatur ren -o-va’-rur
Rephadon ref’-a-don
Replication - rep”-li-ka’-shun
Repoa - re-pO’-a
Repudiated re-ptii-de-at-ed
Rerum rer’ -um
Respice- - res’-pis
Resrorayit Pacem Patri

re-sto-rav’-itp~-s~mpat-ri
Retribuam re-trib’-ti-am
Reuben ru’-ben
Reunis re-yun’-is
Revestiary re-ves’-ti-ar-e
Rex rex
Rex RegumDominus

Dominorum - . -

rex re’-gum
d~m’-T-niTis d~m’-f-no”-rum

Rezon -zon
Rhetoric -o-rik
Rhodes rodz
Ribhus rib’-uz
Ridley -le
Rienzi . . . - re-enr’-ze
Rig . rig
Rig-Veda -da
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Rishi . rish’-~
Rit nt
Ritus ri’-tus
Robelot ro’-be-10
Robespiere robz’-pe-ar
Robore rO-bor’-e
Romvel rom’-vel
Roris ror~-is
RoseCroix roz kioi’
Rosheya rosh’-e-ya
Rosicrucian rO-zi-kru’-shan
Rotifer -ti-fer
Roussillon.. - ru”-se-yon’
Ruakh . - ru’-ak
Ruat ru’-at
Rubric - ru’-brik
Ruchiel - - . - ru -ki-el
Rudra -ra
Ruinis ru-in’-is
Russell - . - rus’-el

Saadh - . .. sa’Adh
Sabaean sa-be’-an
Sabaism.- sa’-ba-izm
Sabal - - sa-bal
Sabalat - - - - sab’-a-!at
Sabaoth - - - sTh’-a-6th
Sabbal sa’-bal
Sabean --- sa-be’-an
Sabianism sa’-bi-an-izm”
Sacerdotal sas”-er-dot’-l
Sad sad
Sadah sad’-a
Sadoc sa’-dok

Sadonias sa-do’-ni-as
Sagasta sa-gas’-ta
Sage saj
Saghia saj-e’-a
Sagitta sa-jit’-a
Sagittarius saj”-i-tar’-e-us
Sagon sa’-gon
Said sa’-id
SaintJeand’Acre

sant” zhandark
SaintNicaise - - . - sant” ne-kaz’
Sakinat -i-nat
Sakti sak’-te
Salah-Eddin ....sa-la” -a-den’

Salam sa-lam’
Salamial sa-lam’-i-al
Salathial sa-la’-thi-el
Salathiel sa-la’-rhi-el
Salatiel sa-la-ti-el
Salem sa’-lem
Salix sa’-lix
Salomah- - sa-lo’-ma
Salomone sal-o-mo’-ne
Salserte - sal-set’
Salutaris sal-o-ta’-ris

Salvum -vum
Salvus sal’-vus
Samaria sa-mar’-e-a
Samaritan sa-mar’-i-tan
Samoth -- sam’-Oth
Samothrace sam-o-thr~s
Samothracian. -

sam-o-thra’-shun
Samuel sam-0-el
San... san
Sanah-koh san-a-kO’
Sanco san’-kO
Sancrum san’-krum
Sancta sank’-ra
Sanctis sank’-tis
Sanctissimo sank-tis’-i-mo
Sancto sank’-tO
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Sanctorum - - sank-to’-rum
Sanctuary - sank’-chu-ar”-e
Sanctum sank’-tum
Sanhedrim san-he’-drim
Sanhedrin san-he’-drin
Sanh-kuh san-ku’
Sanskrit san’-skrit
Saphir -fir
Saphiri sa-fe’-re
Sapienta sap-e-en’-ta
Sapientissimo

sap”- i-en-tis’-i-mO
Saptan sap’-tan
Saptarshi sap-tar’-she
Saracen sar -a-sen
Sarakim sar‘-a-kim
Sarap -rap
Sarasyati ... - sar-as-wa’-te
Sardis sar’-dis
Sardius sar’-de-us
Sarim sa’-rim
Sarsena sar-se’-na
Sarvatat sar-va-tat’
Sasbarzar sas-bat’-zar
Satan-. -tan
Satar-boznai .... sa”-tar-boz’-ni
SatB’Hai - -- - sotba-hi’
Sarhanas sath’-a-nas
Satolkin sa-tol’-kin
Satrap sa’-trap
Saturn sat’-ern
Saturnalia sat”-~r-na’-le-a
Savitri sav’-i-tre
Saxon sax’-On
Sayf-Eddin saf”-a-den’
Sazomen -men
Scaiabaeus....skar”-a-be’-us
Scepter sep’-ter
Sceptre sep’-ter
Schamagan sham’-a-gan
Schedule skej’-yul
Scherkin sher’-kin

Schilton -. -. shil’-ton
Schism siz’-em
Schismatic - siz-mat’-ik
Schoffen- shuf’-en
Schoppen shup’-en
Sclave - - - sklav
Sclavono-Vendes -

scla-vO’-ven’-dez

Scoffer skof’-~r
Scorpio skor’-pe-0
Scoticus skot’-i-kus
Scrupulous - skru’-pO-lus
Scythe sith
Sechim se’-kim
Secte - sekt’-e
Sector sek’-tor
Sedet - . - - -- - sed’-et
Seeva se’-va
Sefidd ..se’ -fid
SeirAupin - se’-ir a’-u-pin
Seis - - - se~-is
Sejjin sej’-in
Selah -Ia
Selamu se-la’-myu
Sem - sem
Seine - - - . - - se-ma’
Semigal - - -. sem’-i-gal
Semitic se-mit’-ik
Semoni -- - sem’- 0-nt
Semsai sem’-st
Seneca- sen’-e-ka
Senechal.. - - sa’-na-shal
Separabil- . . - sep”-a-ra’-bit
Sepher sa’-fer
Sephir sef’-ir
Sephirah sef’-i-ra
Sephiroth sef’-i-r6th
Sephoris se-for’-is
Sepulchre - sep’-ul-ker
Seraiah se-ra’-ya
Seraph - ser’-af
Seraphic se-raf’-ik
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Seraphim ser -a-fim
Serapis se-ra’-pis
Seriah se-ri -ya
Serrurier - se-rur’-i-~r
Servetus s~r-v~’-tus
Servility s~r-vil’-i-t~
SeshBazzar sesh”ba-zar’
Sesostris s~-sos’-tris
Seward su’-ard
Shabalat -a-lat
Shaddai shad’-i
Shahna sha’-na
Shaisha ... shi’-sha
Shalal sha-lal’
Shalamah shal’-a-ma
Shalamoth shal’-e-moth
Shalash sha’-lash
Shalemoth shal’-e-moth
Shalim sha-lim’
Shalom. sha-lom’
Shamai sham’-a-i
Sharnir - - - - sha-m~r’
Shaphir sha’-fir
Shashai sha’-shi
Shastra -- - shas’-tra
Shaveh sha’-ve
Shealtiel sh~-al’-ti-el
Shebat she-bat’
Sheinah sh~’-na
Shekal shek’-al
Shekan-yah sh~-kan’-ya
Shekiah she-ki’ -a
Shekinah sh~-ki’-na
Shelemoth shel’-o-molh
Shem shem
Shemaiah sh~-ma’-ya
Shemau sh~’-ma
Shemitic she-mit’-ik
Shemuel sh~-m0’-el
Shesha sh~’-sha
Shetharboznai- sh~’~-thar-b0z”ni
Shewbread sho’-bred

Shibboleth shib’-o-leth
Shiboleth shib’-o-leth
Shiek sh~k
Shimei shim’-~-i
Shimhi shim’-hi
Shimshai shim’-shi
Shisha shi’-sha
Shobboleth shob’-o-leth
Shoof. shuf
Shuah shu’-a
Sibyl sib’-il
Sicily sis’-i-le
Sidon si -don
Sigismund sij’-is-mund
Signet sig’-net
Signo sig’-no
SijelAl sfg’-el~l
Simeon sim‘

Simonean si-m0’-n~-an
Simorgh sim‘-org
Sinai si’-ni
Sincererate sin-s~r’-e-tat”
Sindhu sin’-du
Singar sin -gai
Sion si -on
Siphra siF’-ra
Sisinna sis-in’-a
Sisyphus sis -i-fus
Siva s~’-va
Sivan se-van’
Sma sma
Smaragdine sma-rag’-den
Sine sma
Smyrna sm~r‘-na
Sobriety s0-bri’-e-t~
Socrates sok-ra-t~z’
Sodi sO’-di
Sodom sod’-om
Sohar so-har’
Soldan sol’-dan
Soli so’-l~
Solicitation - - - so”-lis-i-ta’-shun

Solio s0’-le-o

Solo -10
Solomon sol’-o-mon
Solstice

Soma s0’-ma
Somnolence som’-no-lents
Son sun
Soph sof
Sophia so-fi’-a
Sophism - - sof’-izm
Sophist -ist
Sophonia sof-on~-ya
Sorcery sor -s~r-~
Sosius- - - so-s~’-us
Soter
Soult suit
Sozomen sO’-zO-men
Spandanus span-dan’-us
Spes - . - spes
Sphere sf~r
Spherical sfer’-i-kal
Sphinx sfinx
Spinoza spi-no’-za
Squin skwin
Sruti sru’-t~
Statute - stach’-ut
Stauros sta’-ros
Stein - . - stin
Stellato stel-a’-tO
Stertorous st&’-tor-us
Stewart stu’-art
Stibium stib’-~-um
Stobaeus st0-b~’-us
Stock stok
Stoicism sto’-i-sizm
Stolkin stol’-kin
Stonehenge sron’-henj
Stuart stu’-art
Stuhlherr sruhl’-har
Stygian stij’-~-an
Suabia swa’-be-a

Sub -- - sub
Subtilty - sut’-l-r~
Succoth - ... . - suk’-oth
Sukta suk’-ta
Sultan - sul’-tan
Superficies--- su”-p~r-fish’-~z
Superfluities - su-per-flu’-i-t~z
Superfluous - su-p~r’-flu-us
Superfoetation

su”-p~r-f~-ta’-shun
Superstes sup-~r-sres’
Suphis - . . - . - su’-fis
Suppliant .. sup’-l~-ant
Sura sur’-a
Surgir sur’-git
Sur-shalom ...sur” -sha-lOm’
Surya sur’-ya
Sva-dha sva’-da
Sycophancy - sik”-o-fan’-s~
Sycophant --- . sik’-o-fanr
Sycophantic..sik” -o-fan’-tik
Sydney - sid’-ne
Sylla sil’-a
Symbolic - . - . - - sim-bol’-ik
Symbolis sim-bol’-is
Synagogue sin -a-gog
Synod sin’-od
Syria ser’-~-a
Systyle - - -- - . - sis-til’

Tabanith tab-an-ith’
Tabaor ta-ba’-or
Tabernacle - rab’-~r-nak”-el
Tableau tab’-l0
Tables ta’-belz
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Tabunah tab-un’-a

Tace . . - - ta’-s~
Tadmor tad’-mor
Taenarus t~-nar -us
Tal ti

Talamah tal’-a-ma
Taleb tal’-eb
Tali ta’-le
Talihud tal’-i-hud
Talisman ral’-is-man
Talith tal’-ith
Taljahad tal-ja’-ad
Talmud -. - tal’ -mud
Tamarisk -a-risk
Tammuz tam -uz
Tamuz tam -uz
Tao tou, dau, tau
Taranis t~r’-a-nts

Tarquin tar’-kwin
Tarshatha - . - tar’-sha’-tha
Tassel -

Taianai -- - . - tat’-a-nT
Tatar - , ra’-tar
Tatnai - - . tat’ -ni
l’attenai - - tat’-a-ni
Tau ta, tau
Taurinus tar-in’-us
Taurus rar’-us
Te te
Tebet t~-vath’
Tebeth ta-vath’
TeDeumLaudamus

te de’-um la’-da-mus
Telemachus - - te-lem’-a-kus
Templar tem -plar
Templum - - -. - tem’-plum
TemplumHterosolymae

Tempus tem -pus
Tenebrae ‘ten-a-bra
Tenebris ten’-e-bris
Tenet ten’-et

Tengu ten’-gyu
Teocalli t~-o-kal’-e
Teparat tep’-ar-at
Tepharat tef’-a-rat
Tephareth tef’-a-reth
Terrestrial re-ies’-tr~-al
Tertullian t~r-tul’-~-an
Tessel tes’-el
Tessellated tes’-e-lat-ed
Tessera tes’-e-ra
Tet t~t
Teth t~th
Tetractys te-trak’-tis
Tetradite tet’ -ra-dit
Tetragram ret’-ra-gram
Tetragrammaton

tet”-ra-gram’-a-tOn
Teutonic tu-ton’-ik
Teutonica tu-ton’-i-ka
Thammuz tham’-uz
Thebaid th~’-ba-id
Thebes th~bz
Thebet ta-vath’
Thebounah the-bu’-na
Themin the’-mm
Theobald - th~’-o-bold
Theocritus th~-ok’-ri-tus”
Theogenesis- . - th~-0-jen’-e-si5
Theogonies th~-og’-o-n~z
Theologian -- - th~”-o-l0’ -j~-an
Theophrastus...- the-o-fras’-tus
Theorem - th~’-o-rem, th~’-~-r~m
Theos the’-os
Therapeutae - . -. th~r”-a-pti’-te
Theriog th~’-ri-og
Thermopylae - -. rh~r-mop’-i-l~
Thermuthis th~r-miIi’-this

Thesauium th~-sa’-rum
Thme thma
Thmei thma’-e
Thor thor, tho(~)r
That thot

Thoth thoth
Thraldom thral’-dom
Thummim thum’ -im

Thursos thur’-sos
Thwart thwart
Thyatira thi”-a-tt’-ra
Tiara tT-ar’-a,t~-’ar-~
Tiberias ti-b~r’-~-as
Tiberiu ti-b~r’-yu
Tiberius ti-b~r’-~-us
Tiluk ttl’-uk
Timaichides ... ti-mar’-ktdz
Tipherath tif’-er-ath
Tirshatha t~r-sha’ -tha
Tishrt tish-r~’
Tisri tish-r~’
Tistrya us-tri’-a
Titan tit ‘-an
Tito - - - - ..ri’-to
Titus tT’-tus
To Apeiron ..to” a-pi’-ron
Tore - tO’-ra
Triad trT’-ad
Tribunal tri-biii’-nal

Tribune trib’-On
Tribute trib’-tlt
Triglyph - tri’-glif
Triliteral - -- - trt-lit’-~r-al
Trimurti - - . - trt-mur’-t~
Trimurtti tri-mui’-t~
Tripitaka tri-ptt’-a-ka
Trismegistus- tris”-me-jis’ -tus
Trita tri’-ta
Triune tri’-On
Trivium triv’-e-um
Trojan - tro’-]an
Truncated - . - - trung’-ka-ted

Tsabaeans sa-b~’-anz
Tsabaoth sab’-a-oth
Tsadoc za’-dok
Tsadoc-Ihu .. -. za’-dok-i”-hu

Tsaduc -duk

Tsadukah - -.

Tsatdun - -

Tsaiun
Tsana - - -

Tsanah
Tsaph-Al -

Tsaphiel -

Tsedekah..
Tsedekta
Tserbal
Tstdoni - - - -

Tsidonian - -

Tsidun..
Tsidunai -

Tsidunian
Tsidunim
Tsoim - - -

Tsutdunat
Tsur
Tua-Mutef.
Tuapholl
Tubalcain -

Tunic - . - -

Turcopolier
Turkhs - -

Turquoise
Turs - -

Tuscan
Tuscany- - -

Tvashtri - - -

Typhon
Tyre
Tyrian
Tzabaoth-

-. - za’-du-ka
sT’-dun

-. - si’-on
- - za’-na

- za’-na
- - saf’-al

saf’-~-el
-, - zed’-e-ka

.zed” -e-ki’-a
- - - - . z~r’-bal

- -- - si -do-ne
- si-d0’-n~-an

- .sT’-dun
si-du’-ni

si-du’-n~-an
sT-du’-ntm

- sO’-im
- - . - - - - st-du’-ni

sur
- twa’-mu”-tef

• . - twa’-fol
- tu”-bal-kan’

iti’-ntk
- - t~r”-ko-po-l~’ -~r

t~rks
- - -- ter’-koiz

- - turz
- - tus’-kan
tus’ -ka-n~

- . - twush’-tr~
tT’-fon

- tir
- -- tii’-~-an

sab’-a-orh
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Ugric yu’-grik
Ulric - rik
Ultra ul’- tra
Umbrae um’-br~
Unhele un-hal’
Universitatis - 0n”-i-v~r-si-ta’-tis
Unsullied un-sul-~d
Upadevas u”-pa-d~’-vaz
Upanishad u-pan’-i-shad
Upsal up’-sal
Ur er, ~r, u(~)r
Uraeus yu-r~’-us
Urbanity er-ban’-i-t~
Uii - - . - - - - yur’-i
Uiiah yu-rT’-a
Uriel - yur’-~-el
Urijah yur-i’-ja
Urim yur-im

Ursa ~r’-sa
Usages - - - yu’-saj-ez
U~chas -u’-shas
Usurp . - - yu-z~rp’
Usurpation - - yu-z~r-pa’-shun
Utrecht o’-trekt
Uzzah - - uz’-a
Uzziel uz-i’-el

Vaf - - vav
Vahista va-h~s’-ta
Vairya - - - . - - vir’-ya
Valentinian - . - val”- en-tin’-e-an
Vanant van-yant

Varietur var’ -i-e-tur
Varuna var’-u-na
Vashti vash’-ti
Vassalage vas’-al-aj

Vau vav
Vav vav
Vaw vav
Vayu v~’-yu
Veadar ve-a-dar’
Veda -da
Vedic va’-dik
Vehm fahm
Vehmgericht - - - fahm’-ge-rikht
Venus v~’-nus
Vera v~r’ -a
Verbum ver’-bum
Verfeme vei-f~m’
Vergniaud ver-nyo’
Veritable var’-i-ta-bl
Veritas ver’-i-tas
Veritate ver’-i-tat
Vernal ver’-nal
Vert v~rt
Verte Ver-t~’
Vespasian ves-pa’-zhun
Vesper ves’-p~r
Veut vyut
Vicegerent vis-jer’-ent
Viceroy vis’ -ioi
Vicissitudes vi-sis’-i-tudz
Victaspa vis-tas’-pa
Vicvanara vis-van-ar’-a
Vide
Video vtd’-~-0
Vienne vyen
Vincere vin’-s~-r~
Vinces vin’-sez
Vindicator vin’-di-ka”-Ior
Vir v~r
Virgo v~r’-g0
Virtus ver’-tus
Vishna vish’-na
Vishnu vish’-nu
Vistacpa vis-tas’-pa
Vitra vit’-ra
Vivanhao viv-an-ya’-0

Vivat viv’-at
Viva Voce vT-va vo’-s~
Vobiscum vO-bis’-kum
Vohu-Mano ... - vO’-hu-man”-o
Voishnuvus voish’-nu-vus
Volute - - vol-yut’
Votaries v0’-ta-r~z
Vouchsafe voush-saf’
Vouchsafed voush-saft’
Vritra vrit’ -ra

Vult vult

Wafts waftz
Wahabite wa-ha-brt’
Waldenses wal-den’-s~z
Weal wel
Weisthumer wist’-hum-er
Wenceslas wen’-ses-los
Westphalia - - - - west-fa’-l~-a
Winkeiried ving’-kel-rer”
Wolfgang - - - - vOlf’-gang

Xenophanes xe-no- Fa’-nes

Xerxes z~rk’-s~z
Xinxe zink’-ze
Xysuthrus zi-su’-thrus

Yabul - - -

Yabul-Om -

Yachin - - --

Yah
Yah-balin..
Yahbulum -

Yahu - -

Yah-vah - -

Yah-veh -

Yaket .. - -

Yakhet - - -

Yakin
Yaksha
Yama -

Yao - -- -

Yapat. - . -

Yaphet -

Yapheth -

Yapu -

Yarad - -

Yarakh

Yarosalem
Yav

- - ya’-bul
ya’ -bul-om”

-kin
-- - ya

ya’-ba”-lin
- ya-bu-lum’

ya’-hu
- - . ya’-va

ya’-va
ya’-ker
ya’-ket

ya’-kin
--- yak’-sha

ya’-ma
ya’-0

ya’-pat
- ya’-fet

ya’-fer
ya’-pu

ya’-red
- ya’-rak

--- ya-rO-sa’-lem
- - - - yav

Yavah yav’-a
Yaveron yav’-~r-on
Yazata ya-za’-ta
Yehosaphat. - - ye-hos’-a-fat
Yehoud y~’-houd
Yehu - y~’-hu
Yehu-aben -hu-a’-ben
Yehu-aber y~”-hu-a’-ber
Yehuah y~-hu’-a
Yehudah y~-hu’-da
Yekhsun yek’-sun
Yeshua yesh’-ii-a
Yesod y~s’-od
Yesud yes’-ud
Yesus y~’-zus
Yeva ya’-va
Yezidee yez’-i-d~
Yezirah yez-T’-ra
Yezrakh yez’-rak
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Yima . y~’-ma
Yoabert yO’-b~rt
Yod (Deity) yod, yod,yud
Yod (letter) yOd,yodh
Yodhevavhe . . yod-ha-vav-ha
Yani yO’-ni
Yosaphat yos’-a-fat
Yava yO’-va
Yovah -va
Yuabert yu’-b&t

Yuah yu’-a
Yubal-om yu’-bal-om”
Yubela yu -be-la’
Yubelo -be-b’

Yubelum yu”-be-lum’
Yubul-om yu’-bul-om”
Yud yud

Yuel yul
Yuha yu’-ha
Yutsadoc yut-za’-dok
Yutzadoc . - yut-za’-dOk

Zabad -

Zabbai
Zabbud

Zabdi
Zabdiel
Zabud
Zabubon.
Zachariah
Zadkiel
Zadok. -

Zagros -

- - zab’-ad
-. zab’-a-i

- - . ... zab’-ud
- -. .... zab’-di

zab’-di-el
za’-bud

zab’-t~-lon
zak-a-rT’-a

-ki-el
- za’-dok

zag’-ros

Zaherlaherbon
za-h~r”-Ia-h~r-bon’

Zanah za’-na
Zaothra za-o’-thra
Zaphnath -nath
Zaphnath-paaneah

zaf-nath-paa’-ne’-ah
Zarakh zar’-ak
Zarakhiel zar-ak-el’
Zaratas zar-at’-as
Zarathustra - zar”-a-thus’-tra
Zaretan zar’-e-tan
Zarethan zar’-e-than
Zarriel zar’-yel
Zartanah --- - - - zar-ta’-na
Zarthan zar’-than
Zayin za’-yin
Zeal ---- z~l
Zealot zel’ -at
Zealous -us
Zebedee zeb’-e-d~
Zebulon zeb’-t~-lon
Zebulun zeb’-O-lun
Zechariab zek-a-rT’-a
Zedekiah zed-e-ki’-a
Zelec z~’-lek

Zenaya zen-a’-ya
Zend zend
Zend-Avesta - - . . zend”-a-ves’-ta
Zenith z~’-nith
Zeniutha zen-yuth’-a

Zennaar zen’ -ar
Zephaniab zef”-a-ni’-a
Zeradusht zer-a-dusht’
Zeraias -ri’ -as

Zerakhi-AI z~r-ak’-i-al
Zerba z~r’-ba
Zerbal z~r’-bal
Zerdusht z~r-dusht’
Zereda z~r’-e-da
Zeredatha z~r-e-da’-tha
Zerethan z~r’-e-than

Zerubbabel ze-rub’-a-bel

Zeus zus
Zichri zik’-ri
Zicu zik’-yu
Zif zif
Zion zI’-on
Zipporah zi-pO’-ra
Zizon ze -zon

Zodiac zo’-d~-ak
Zohal zO’-hal
Zohar zo’-har
Zohara zO-har’-a
Zohariti zo’-har-i”-t~
Zorababel - . - - zO-rab’-a-bel
Zorilla . - - - thO-r~l’-ya, za-’r~(y)a
Zoroaster. --- zO”-rO-as’-t~r
Zorobabel zO-rob’-a-bel
Zschokke - -.. zhok’-k~
Zuriel - - zu’-ri-el
Zurthost zur’-thOst
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